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Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Sai ve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. nes, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. 1'

McLemore.

IDIrectoxsr.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District .Incise, Hon. Kit. J. Ilnmncr.
Dlifict Attorney, - w. w. llcall.

COUNTV OFFICIALS
County Judge, I". D. Sunders.
CoantyAttorney, 3. K, Wilton
County Dlt. Clork, G. It. Conch.
Sheriffnnd Tux Collector, -- W. B. Anthony
ConntyTreasurer, JasperMlllhollon
Tax Assessor, It. S.l'oat.
Connty inrreyor, 11. M. Hike

COMMISSIONERS.
PrcelnctKo. 1. - J. W. Evans.
Precinct No. 1. - - II. II. OWBlcy.

Precinct No. 3. - - J. I.. Warren.
Precinct No. 4. .I.M.Perry. a

PnEOINCT OFFICEBB.
J.P.Prect.No. 1. - J. W. Evani.
ConstableFrcct, No. 1

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every 2nd and4th Sun

day, B-- v, It. M. O. Kland. l'osior,
Prcebytcrlan, (Cumberland) Every2nd Sunday
and Saturday before, - No Pastor,
ChrUUan (Camnbelllte) Every 3rd Sundayund
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Bev. II K. Sherrlll, - Pstor,
Mtthodlst (M.H. Church S.) EvprySundayand
Sundaynight, N. II. Hcnnott. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School cvcr7 Sundayat0i30 a. m.
T. D. Sanders - - Superintendent.

Chrl.ilan SundaySchool everySnmlfty.

W.R Standefer - Superintendent.
Baptist Sunday Schoo eve'.y Sunday.

W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent.
Presbyterian SundaySchool everv Sunday.

3. M. Baldwin - Superintendent.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodgo No. 682, A. Y A A. M.

meetSaturdayon or before each full moon,
P. I), S.uideM, W. M.
J.W.Evaus, Sec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. HI
Royal Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
In eaoh month.

II. 0. McConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

PralrloClty LoiIrhNo. 201 K or P meetsev.
rv first, third and fifth Friday nights of each

month Eill. Hamner,O.C
K II Morrlion.K.oflt S.

X- -.
I'W'Mil Cniiiii of the Woodmen i mc

World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeach month
.1 E. Poole,Con. C.

G. It Couch. Clerk.
Haskell Uounrll Grand Order ofthn Orient,

meetsthesecoadunillourtli Vrlday night of
ach raunth. t I. Long, raeliaw.

W.E HScrrlll, Pahdlshali.

ProfuMMiuual Curtln.
1. E. LIndsey.M. D. E. IC, Gilbert, M. D.

Llndsey& Gilbert,
PHYSICIANS SURGEONS.

Tendertheir services to the people of Has-an- d

oitrrouiidSng country. Surgery and all
chronic illseasssollclte.1

ryllllla presentedthe first of e.ery month.
Office at A P. McLemoro'a Drug store. "vS

A. C. FOSTER. S. W. SCOT!"

POSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
--

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a cencral land acency busi
ness. Have comnlete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary In Office.

bTgL XaOGNZiXLL,

A.ltornoy - tit - TLtnrw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LO.UA.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

rurnlsb Abstractsof Land Titles. Special At'
tentlon to Land Litigation.

OAStLL, TEXAS.

El. J. HAMNER,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

, HASKELL, TEXAS.

Practice! In tbe County andDistrict Courts ol

Haskell andsurroundingcounties.
icc overFirst National Bank.CS

P.1.SANDERS.
, LAWYER & LAND AGENT
' HASKELL, TKXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attuntion tc
propertyof given special

uttuntlon.
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If you havean idea of buying

a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice

: nd sec how cheapyou can get one
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HASKELL

ITS

for the of

iT is the.purposeof Tin: Free
I Pressto give in the follow

ing sketchsuch information in regard
to Haskell county as will bnelly an-

swer many inquiries that come to it

from persons who arc in search of a

location for a new home and who de-

sire accurateinformation on which

to basetheir decision in so important
matter.

LOCATION.

Haskell county is located in the
northwestern portion of the state,
and is in the secondtier of counties
south of the section known as the
Panhandle. Take a map of Texas
andtrace the 33rd degree of N.

latitude west till you reachthe 100th

degree of longitude and you will find

this county lying about ten miles

east of the latter, and the former

running through its southernedge.

AREA AND TOI'OORAPHV.

The county is 30 miles squareand
containsabout576,000 acresof land.
Its general is that of an

undulating plain, with but little
rough or broken country, mostly in

the southernportion. Taken as a
whole, there is perhaps as much as

75 per cent of its arc,orover 400,000
acres, thatis level, tillable land of

the first-cla- ss. Its surfaceis drain-

ed by a numberof creeksandravines,
and a prong of the Hraos river dips

into it on the west side for a distance
of severalmiles. Its elevation above

the sea level is about 1500 feet.

SOIL.

The soil varies from a light sandy
loam in the northwestern portion of
the county to one of a con

siderablestiffer texture in other por-

tions of the county, generally of a

dark chocolate or redish color,
which prevails the llra.os
river valley and adjacent tabic lands
from the gulf to the foot of theplains
in the northwestand is famed for

its fertility and
None of this soil, however,

is of that stiff, tenacious character
possessed bythe "black waxy" soil
of the black land belt of the central
portion of the state, so difficult to
to cultivate when there is any excess
of moisture or when baked by the
sun in a time of drouth, but is of a
loose, friable texture, easy to culti-

vate under almost any conditions.
It is very deepand restson a grav-

ely and clay subsoil, which in turn is

underlaidby a stratum of light sand-

stone, and, being generally so level

that it will stand the wearof cultiva-
tion for a generationafter the soil is

all washed away from the hilly lands
of easternTexasor the old states.

CLIMATT. AND HEALTH.

Our climate is as mild and pleas

ant as any that will be found in the
south or southwest away from the
influence of the sea or gulf breezes.
The temperaturerangesfrom a w

zero in the most severe winter
weatherto about 100 degreesin the
hottestdays of summer. These ex-

tremesrarely occur, however. Our
hottest summerweather is not op--

as 111 a 11111u1.1v.11 uwiiimy,
owing to the constant and steady
breezes that play over our prairies.
The suddenwinds that come upon
us from the north in winter, locally
known as "northers,"
by our coldestweather, arequite

at times, but only last
from two to four days.

Owing to our altitude of about
1500 feet, our is dry and
rarificd, and therebeing no swamps
or marshes,no putrid water or wet,
decaying vegetationtp produce mi-

asmaor poisonous malaria, it is pure
and healthful, We are not subject
to the epidemics that prevail in
lower, moist altitudes; in short, this
is a healthful country;
most personswho come heresjck or
debilitated rapidly acquire robust
health.

PRODUCTS.

So far as tested, most of the pro-

ducts of the temperatezone, includ-
ing the cereals, cotton, fruits and

COUNTY
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vegetablesthrive and produce re-

munerativecrops here.
Yields vary greatly, even on ad-

jacent farms of equal fertility, owing
to methodsof preparation and cul-

tivation, time of planting, etc., as is

the casein most countrics.dcpending
on the intelligence and energy of the
individual farmers, and especially
in a new one like this where differ-

ent conditionsof seasons, soil and
climate must be met and over-

come. For thesereasons it is diff-

icult to state exact yields, but what
our best farmers have accomplished
otherscan do with greater ease by
informing themselvesasto the meth-

ods, etc., pursuedby them. In this
connectionwe will say that we can
point the interested inquirer to quite
a. numberof farmers who came here
only a lew years agowith very small
worldly possessions and who now
own well improved farms and are
prosperousand comparatively inde
pendent,all through their industri-
ous and intelligent cultivation of
Haskell soil. The work of the last
two or three years,which have been
exceptionallydry, has done much to
demonstratewhat crops are surest
and best to cultivate hereunder the
most adverse conditions. Among
the staplescotton has been found to
be almost an unfailing success,
yielding under different conditions
from one-thir-d to one bale per acre,
the quality ol thestaple classing ove

the average.Last yearour best
farmers produced from 25 to 45
bushelsof corn per acre. The wheat

and oat yield was unusually light
owing to a spring drouth, but good
cultivation usually producesfrom iS
to 30 bushelsof wheat and from 50
to 80 or more of oats per acre. JJar-le- y

and rye also do fairly well. Milo
maize, Kaffir corn and the common
sorghum give unfailing yields of
large cropsof both grain and forage,
some farmers claiming yields of from

40 to Co bushelsof grain per acre
from milo maize and Kaffir corn last
year, and saying that in a thoroughly
favorable year thev believe that the
yield would reachSo to too buseh-el-s.

Thesehaving proved to be a
most excellent feed for all kinds of
stock and to make a very palatable
bread for man, settle the grain ques-

tion for this section, should all others
fail, for they producewell when oth-

ers fail. Sorghum, millet and Col-

oradograssare raised for hay and
forage, always giving large yields,
often two crops from the same sow-

ing as when rain falls on the stub-

ble after mowing, causingit to start
into a new Jgrowth, often producing
a better crop than the first.

Irish and sweet potatoes produce
fairly well. Onions, beets,turnips,
radishes, lettuce, tomatoes, snap
beans, English peas, cucumbers,
squashes,etc., among the garden
vegetables,are found to grow nicely.

Pumpkins,cashaws and all the mel-

on family are exceedingly prolific

and grow to fine size and qaality
here, being almost uufailing in their
yield.

Ueing scarcelymore than ten years

since the first furrow was turned in

Haskell county, and the first settlers
being skeptical as to growing Iruits
and slow to plant orchards,the capa-bilitie- s

of this country in this line
have not been thoroughly tested.
As yet there are no such fruits as

apples,pearsand quincesin bearing.
Hut there are a numberol young or-

chards where for two or three years
peaches, apricots, plums, grapes,
blackberries,dewberries,etc., have
given goodyields of fruit of excellent
llavor and fair size.

Of course we cannot enumerate
everything that is successfully pro

duced here. Any intelligent man
will understandthat where the va-

rious things mentioned above will

grow, many othersof similar charac-

ter will also do well. It will also be
understood.ina new country like this
pinch is yet to be learnedandmany

improvementsmade in the methods
of cultivation, etc., that will result

greatly increased returns from
farming.

It is proper to add here that start-

ing a farm on our open prairies is

vastly easier thing than it is in a
timbered country. Usually all

there is to do aside from erecting
buildings is to stretch a threeor four
wire fence around the land and
mount a sulky plow and go to turn-

ing the sod. The absenceol stumps
permitsof the useof all kinds of im-

proved agricultural machinery from
the start, consequently the acreage
cultivated here by one man is gener-

ally from two to four tirtvs as large
as in a timberedor hilly country.

LIVB STOCK.

Cattle, horses, sheep, hogs and
goats thrive here to a remarkable
degree and are freer from diseases
than in any country known to the
writer; it is the rarest thing for one cd

of these animals to sicken and die
here. There are still large numbers
of cattle, horses and sheep here that
live exclusively on the wild grasses of

and herbage, never receiving a bite
of food from their owners. And it

was over this section that in years

past the pioneer stockmen counted
their cattle andhorses and sheep by
the ten thousands,and knew no ex-

pense in their raising excep the wa--

ges of the now almost traditional
cow-bo- y, who rounded themup, ap-- 1

plied the branding iron and drove
them to market,. and they gtew rich

and were known as tne west Texas to

"barons." In later'years the farm-

ers and most of our stockmen have

gradedtheir stock up and are doing

more or less feeding, consequently
are producing vastly superior ani-

mals,

a

but there is still great room
for improvement in this direction.

With our advantages of cheap
lands,mild climate, superior natural
grasses including the fumous mes-qui- te

the ease with which abundant
crops of forage and grain, especially
milo maize and Kaffir corn, are pro-

duced, and the abundant supply of

water from creeks,rivers, wells and
artificial ponds, where the former is

not easily accessible, there is no
section of country in the United
States?better adapted to .1 mixed of

farming and stock raising business,
nor one where it seem'sto us that it

could be carried on with so much

certainty and profit. We especially

invite the attention of enterprising
men of experience in this line to

thesefacts.
l'RICr. OF LA SI).

The price of land ranges from

about$2 to $4.50 per acere, depend-
ing generallyon location with refer-

ence to the .county seat,good neigh-

borhoods, schools, etc., but it is of-

ten the case that the non-resid- ent

owner (much of our land being own-

ed by non residents) will sell the
choicest of land in good locality

muchbelow the highestprice. Any
of our farming lands are cheap,how-

ever, at the highest price named.
The termsare generality one-thir-d

or one-fourt- h cash,balance on one,

two and threeyears time.

CHURCHES, SOCIF.TY, SCHOOLS.

In the town of Haskell, which has

a populationof about 900, the Meth-

odist, Baptist, Presbyterian and
Christian denominations have com-

modious and neat church bildings

and maintain regular services and
Sundayschools, and an unusually
large per centagcof the population
holds membership in one or other
ol them. Throughout thecountry the
numerouspublic school housesserve
ts churchesalso, and the people are

moral, peaceableand lawabiding.
We haven't space to give official

statistics, but an examinationof our
court docketsand records will show

that the per centageof crimes and
infractions of the peace is unusually
small. It follows naturally that the
the society among such a people is

good, and they are hospitable and
ever anxiousto welcome the the new

coiner of good character to their
midst, but will nuke it too hot for

bad charactersto stay long among

them.
The town of Haskell has a well

gradedpublic school with a corps of

four teachers;in it may be obtained
a good English education Each,
neighborhood in the county has its i

nu in school. These sciioois are

maintained for an averageterm of 8
l

months in cadi year and are free
to all between the ages of 8 and :0
years. The state fund spports them
about four months and therest of the
fund co-lie- s fiom a local tax of 15

cents on the Si 00 wortli of, property
and the rental on 17,712 arrcs of
school land owned by the county.

I'KICI. OF SUI'I'I.II'.S.

Present prices of provisions are
aboutas follow.s;flour $2.40 $2.80per
too His., bacon 8 cts. per ll., lard
9 cts. per Hi., sugars t0 J cts
per Hi., corn 25 cU., oats 20 to 25
cts., per bushel. Staple dry goods
average about the same price as in
interior towns anywhere in the south.
Lumber, rough, at railroad 50 miles
distant, $18.50 per thousand;drcssed
flooring, wcatherboarding.etc.$17.50
to $18,50 per thousand; shingles

$3.00 to $3.75 per thousand.
Where it is purchased at the local
yard $6.50 per thousandfeet is add--

for freight.
KAII.KOAI) AN'I MAIL F VCILlTIFS.

The town ol Haskell in the county
seatand is located near the center

the county. Its shiping points
ar- - Abilene on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, south. 60 miles distant;
Seymour, the terminusof the Wichi-

ta Valley railroad, a branch from the
Fort Worth and Denver raiload,
northeast, 50 miles distant; Albany,
the terminusof the the Texas Cen- -

tral railroad, southeast'smiles, for
arious teasonsmoit of our shipping

businesis done via Abilene and Sey

mour. We have daily mails from and
both of these points, carried by

hacks, which also carry passengers
and express matter.

RAILROAD PROSFF.CTS.

It is only a questionof time and
revival of general prosperity until

we get the Texas Central on its
way from Albany to Santa Ke, or
Albuquerque,N. M , and theWichi-

ta Valley from Seymour to the
southwest where it will probably
connect with the Mexican road
which makes a junction with the
Southern Pacific at Spofford Junc-
tion. Besides thesethereare two or
threeother roads projected through
this county, some of which will no
doubt be built whenever there is a
revival in railroad building. A study

our location, with a knowledge of
the topography of the surrounding
country, will readily convince any-

one that Haskell could not have

been placed in a better location to
catch anyjrailroad from east, north
or south if an expert had studied the
situation before making the location.

Austin gets the republican slate
convention.

I r is said that owing to the in-

creasingnumberof one-- cent dailies
in this country the United States
mint has been obliged to coin $150,-0O- 0

penniesper day since Dec. 1.

Printers' Ink.

A great interest is being manifest-
ed in irrigation in Kimble county.
Quite a number of fanners have
built tanks,dammedup creeks, etc.,
some ol the plants being on a pretty
extensivescale.

PiiiLADH-i'iii- had a two million

dollar fire early Sundaymorning in

which the large building and exten-

sive plant of the American Haptist

PublishingSociety and theAmerican
Haptist Historical society were laid

in ashes.

United S fatesMinis teTerrell
has made formal demand of the
Turkish government for $100,000
indemnity for the burning of the A- -

(merican mission and college build
ings at Marash and Kharput. He
also coupled with it a demand for

immediatepermissionto rebuild.

Enough is learned from Friday's
papersof the action of th democratic
state executivecommittee,in session

at Austin, to warrant the statement
that therewill be but one statecon-

vention, and that the silver question

will be submitted to a vote at the
primaries.

Land CommissionerBaker issu-

ed noticeon February 1st, that he

had on that date forfeited to the
stateall school lands sold under the
actof 1887 andactsamendatorythere

XTtne treasureruas suite uwrnm.,
cepied'jnterest paymentsoi).-- -'
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We have arrangedwith a
subscriptions to all the leading

vj

United Statesand principal foreign countries.
Our list embracesevery publication ot consequencein the fields of

Politics, Art, Literature, Agriculture, Law and Medicine.
We will take jour subscription to any of theseat publishers' pri-

ces and save you the trouble and expenseol procuring money order
and writing.

Call at the FREE PREY'S office and get pamphlet giving a list
of over 3000 leading publication, tiiik- - jour selections and let us

send uar order. Respectfully,
J. E. POOLE.

and the to supply the news
and- plenty of reading mailer for a year aO
very small cost.

Head the several specialoffers made below, make
your choice and hand or send your order to the Free
Press.

TEXAS FARM and
PRESSboth one year

An associated pressdispatch from

the City of Mexico states that the
Mexico cotton mills are taking the
trade from the Hritish and other
foreign countries in goods

in this line at Mazatlin and
other west coat cities, being able '

to sell prints and other cotton goods

at $1.20 per piece lower than the
foreign goods. The milll paid a div

dend of 20 per cent the past year.

They claim that they will be able to

the trade in this line along j

the west coast of South America.

Mexican banks andother enterprises
are also reported in a flourishing

condition. If it can be shown that;
the people also are prosperous the j

fact will furnish a strong argument
for the free silver advocates in this
country.

I.v the contest,from the 10th dis- -

trict.of Rosenthall.republican.against
Crowley, democrat,the congressional
elections committee, a majority of '

a tech--1 There has been

from Fort destruction ol nl

Uend which they a largeportion'
of the andout votes to seat

authorities for sub-the- ir

who are able

enthal and they came in an ace of

housein his favor.but
just in the nick o' time a precisely

technicality in the returns
from Galveston in favor of
Crowley was brougt to atten- -'

tion, and,as it overbalancedthe Fort

l.end gain for Rosenthall and, as not

even a republican committee could

rule two ways in the same breath,
they reportedin favor of Crowley re-

taining his seat.

O.v Saturdaylast thesenatedefeat- -

ed the bondbill and passed the free

silver coinagesubstitute by a vote of

42 to 33 or a majority of nine for free

coinage.
The vote by parties was as fol-

lows: For the free coinage substi-

tute, democrats,20; 17;

populists, 5. Against the free coin
age substitute, democrats,12 repub- -

licans, 23.
Of the Texas senators,Mills voted

againstandChilton for the free coin-

age Mr. ho.v-eve-r,

was opposed to the pass-ag-e

of the bond bill and voted to
defeat it at a previous stage ot

the proceedin gs,
The bill will r.ow go to the house,

but it is said that there is no chance
for it to pass that

the contesstof II.
Davis, populist, against D. 11. Cul-

berson, from the 4th distrut of Tex-

as, the electionscommittee present-
ed a unanimousreport in favor of

Culbersonand same was adopted by

the house. This is abput as near as

a populist cyclonewill ever come to
uprooting the democratic oak. It
may roar and screamand shake its
boughs, but when its little fury is

over and it is to the four

. is ancient granucur,

.
1

ilter for the people.
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of in for theyear quarters the wth the sturdy old
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newspapers,magazines,etc, in the

and the FREE
for ONLY eash!

As showing the relative food value
of Kaihr corn to that of common corn,
we note that in conduct-
ed at the Kansasexperimentstation

5.15 poundsof Kaffir corn meal fed

to hogs producedone pound ot fl .ah,
while 4.38 poundsof corn meal pro

ducedone pound of gain, showing a
difference of only about 20 per cent
in favor of common corn.

Mn.o maizesettlesthe stock-farmin- g

problem for Western Texas.
This plant grows to perfection in
Western and as a food for
horses, cattle, sheep and swine it has
no superior. Stockman and Farmer,
San Antonio.

With millet, sorghum,milo mtize,
Kaffir corn, etc., mere is no longer
any questionabout plenty of stock'
feed in Western Pexa-.-. What is
needed is more push in utilizing these
and improving the bredsof stock.

M iters arc pretty rocky

business hasbeenso par--

alyzed. that provisions and supplies
have grown very sarccand dear, and
many people are depending almost

which are republicans,found in Cuba. such

in the returns
' tensive property

county by could every description over

throw enough Ros-- : inland, transportation and

entirely on the
sistence. Many people

reoprtingtothe

similar
county

Republicans,

substitute. Mill,

body.

In J. (Cyclone)

dissipated

delinquent interest

subscription

RANCH
$3.85

experiments

Texas,

getting

completely

are retugeemg irom tne country.
Meantime the rebellion goeson with

the insurgents at a disadvantage,
their armies beingseparated by the
Spanishforces and apparently una-

ble to effect a junction

The output of the gold (mines)
for 1S95 was $203,000,000, more

than any previous year. Dallas.

Yes; how much more? And what
was the cost of mining this gold per
dollar's worth? We are informed that
the cost in some instances docs not
exceed 25 cents, jet one of the stock
argumentsagainst the free coinage
0f silver is that it will put a too cent
dollar m the pocket ol the silver

mine owner for 50 cents worth of

metal But we hear nothing from

these gold standard people about
stuiiing the poikets of gold miners
with 100 cent dollars in return for

amountof metal that costs them4

only 25 cents.
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HASKELL, TEXA8.

There is nothing alarming in tho
Monroo doctrine to any nation vvhosa
Intensions nre honornble.

Fame never pursues men. Its wreath
Is won by standingwhere honor dwells.
Notoriety pursues: fame Is enthroned.

Tho man who laughs when he hears
that

joke Is the one who hasn't u
baby.

HIrhard Mansfield' retirement from
the tage will be iirrompaiiied by de-

corous expressions of regret, but no
tears.

You may paint your presidential
booms an inch thick, hut to this com-
plexion you must come at last. The
Dark Horse.

Ambassador Uayard s prolonged sil-

enceawakens the suspicion that he has
been Inoculated with Dr. Cleveland's!
nntl-talksl-

Sir Henry Irving, who la In this
country on anothercaropalgu. is enthu-
siastically in favor of peace and op-

posed to any contraction of the

In tlmos like these "Marching
Through Georgia" can hardly ho con-
sidered a patriotic song. In a short
time It may be in order to sing "March-
ing Through Canada."

We regret to say that a considerable
body of college professors are casting
discredit on the Idea cf collegiate edu-
cation. It isn't collece Hfo In itself that
breedstho cramped-u-p pettiness, either 1S92.

of understanding or spirit, which dis-
tinguishes so many of the college pro-

fessors who have made themselves
heard on the Venezuelancase.

According to Washington dispatches,
Crrpotnfi' trnti et tt i1minitnii)nt rt.V..V.....J ...... .

K iuuuurc, ua itisutMi uu urui'i iiui- -

ponlng tho certification of export beef
to March 1, 1S9C, on account of numer-
ous petitions having beenreceivedfrom
exporters of beef alleging that great
damage to their trade mustfollow the
enforcement of an order requiring the
usual certification showing that the
meat offered for exportation is sound
and wholesome to be made January1,
1S9C, on account of the large quantity
of beet on hand, which, though in-

spected,cannot be Idcntltlcd for certltl-cailo- n.

His purpose Is to give the de
sired opportunity for the trade to ap- -

peal to congress for certain modltica--
tions of the existing law. which nre al-

leged to be necessaryto prevent the de--

struction of a portion of the trade.

Northern explorers look upon an ice-

berg lifting its glittering peak high
Above tho seaupon which it floats. To
all appearancesIt Is asstable asa rock-ribb- ed

mountain. But It Is two-thir-

submerged, and down In the depth,
warmer than the air. the gulf stream Is

at work upon its base. Suddenly,
by the tepid currents, it

topples over and sinks in the sea. It
Is often so with reputation when dis-

integrating influencesare at work upon
the foundations of character. The
jshinlng summit is held high esteem,
"but, sliudent) . admiration is turned into
dismay, when the base, honeycombed
by secret sin, fails to support, and all
crumbles and disappears that seemed
po brilliant and lasting. The swift de-

cent of so many to the oblivion of
shame in the product of uneen faults
long at work to produce the sudden
and surprising ruin. When character
Is lost, reputation will soon be wrecked.
Be what you seem.

u
The manufacture of beet sugar will

be attempted in tho neighborhood ot
Mii.-,,,ip- n next vonr. Fifty half-acr- e

o( in the
pouthern part or tne state nave Riven
results so satisfactory, a company with
a cash capital of $130,000 has bon
formed. It is clalned the soli of tho

southern portion of Wisconsin is pecu-

liarly adapted to tho of the
white beeL Tho soil Is rich, light and
Bandy, all of the requisites necpssary
to the cultivation of this species. In
addition to there is underneath
the Boil a limestone formation which it
isclalmed Improvesthe saccharinequal-

ities of the beet. The results of the ex-

periments which have been made dur- -
t Un Inot anr ahnw Mint tnn Wlfl. i

?t: although
"o

17 per cent of saccharine matter In tho
beets. The company has

of chemists who will examine
tho land which is to be put under culti-

vation for this particular purpose and
decidewhich land is most suitable and
what kind of will producetho best
Tesults ln each particular case. In or-

der to start tho Industry the company
furnishes the seed free,and will in
large measuresupervise the cultivation
ot the crop. About 1,300 acres will bo
seeded.

The state of Maine makes good
showing In increased valuation. Tho
state assessorsreport gratifying In-

creasein the valuation of the state, It
being 51.000,000 In excessof 1MH.

The biennial valuation, to be com-

pleted next year, will au
increase ln valuation of from 17,000,-00-0

to $10,000,000. A large number ot
email towns have decreaFed In valua-
tion, except where manufactories have
been built, which enable them to hold
their own. Tho farming Interests are
changing somewhat, andit is
that dairy farming on the increase.

Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, of London,
permanent board of arbitra-

tors appointed to arbitrate everything
except tho Venezuela matter.

Urooklyn has taken hold of the
Greater New York movement, in such
way as to causo suspicion it In-

tends to eliminate tho New York part
otit.

The red man In St. Joe, Mo., has
been found to four wives, possibly
resolved to stop at nothing in his en- -

ivor to paie.

'ABOUT JOHN V. C1UWI.

MB IS THE GHEATEST ATHLETE
OF THEM ALL.

He rim At trailed Idesiircml Atten-Ho- n

During the I'liotlmll !raaiiii uf
ISl) As a Sprinter, llitwescr,
th.it III Strtingest Aro

"""LiH

V. ClU'M Is
splendid example
of persistent
effort and Indomi-
table courage will
do for one deter-
mined to succeed.
During his IHo
years' at the

unher-slt-

he was at all
active

the field, and. in nplte of opposition
his classmatesand friends, held

tenaciously to the belief that nt home
time he would niako his mark as
sprinter, and, as developments

jhave shown, he judged rightly his own
qualifications. In the faceof the Jeers
of friends, and against the wishesot uls
family, he entered allthe running ton--
tests the collegeprogramsafforded,
although In tho early part of his
ho seldom ran better than or
fourth, he doggedly to his
He was born at llcdford, Iowa, Sept. 3,

graduated the llcdford High

cultivatedpatches sugar
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engaged

show

noted

wants

havo
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what

course
Iowa State

times upon

from

later

and,
career

thlul
stuck task.

1S72, from
school, went through the Iowa State
university, gaining the degreeof Ph. H.,
and Is now a memberof the barin Iowa.
His habits are most excellent, and his
physical condition has always been the
lcst. Out of training ho weighs about
ISO poundsand in training 1C3 pounds.
His speedwas developedby Hdward W.
Moulton, the veteran professional
sprinter, wlu still trains him. Ho won
his race after working two yean,
but did not attract piore than passing
notice as being licet of foot until he
began to play football, in tho fall of

the following mrlng,
while In attendance upon the
meet, he won third in the fifty yards
run, second In the two hundred and

yards run, and second In the one
hundred yards run, and In the fall of
1S93 ho won the one hundred yards
ana tho two and....,. . .. itucntJ. yards

in,

During

run and tho two
hundred twenty jards hur- -
die race. During the following joar
he redoubledhis efforts and rapid
advancement on the to b iccess.
In the 'Varsity meet he won the one
hundred yards and the two
hundred and twenty yards runs,
and also tho two hundred
and twenty yards hurdle race. In tho
state meet he captured the onehundred

'

yards and two hundred and twenty

beet's hundred

raising

twenty

hundred

yards runs, wassecondIn the four
and forty yards hurdle
and third in the two

hundred and twenty yards hur-
dles. The last four races In one day

i 4

JOHN V. CRVM
were supplementedby an all-nig- ride
to Chicago. Ill , where, on the day fol-

low ins, he ran five heats nnd won the
one hundred yardsand two hundred and
twenty yards runs In fast time. In the
fall of 1SCH he attended the western

at St. Louis, Mo., and
there won the one hundred yards and
fwo hundred and twenty yards runs.
In the fall 'Varsity meethe pulled down
four medals for Jpe fifty yards,
one hundred vards and two

nnd twenty yards run
and the two hundred and
twenty yards hurdle race. The present
yearhas been busy one for him. as the
following synopsiswill show- He com-

menced the seasonon May IS. on the
occasionof the Initial field meeting of
the Iowa Dual league,at Iowa
City, whenCrum was credited run-

ning one hundred vards In 10 seconds,
also reducing the state record for the
furlong run to 22 seconds, and the
state record for tli hurdle race at the
same distance to "G 1.3 seconds. From
there journeyed to Chicago. 111. .where
on Aug. 31, he took in the games
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covered, won the furlong run by ten
feet, In 21 5 beconds, the fastest time
ln which the distance had ever been
inn around a curved track. He was
securedas ono of the team to reprosent
the New York Athletic club In the Inter-
national match with tho London Ath-
letic club, and camo east early ln Se,.
timber to preparetherefor. Ho trained
at the track of the N. Y. A. C. .it Travers
Island, and Iu trial competitions there
on Sept. 7 he was defeatedby the new-sta-

r

of tho sprinting path, U. J. W'efers,
in the ono bundled yards run,
finishing second by a couple
of feet, tho winner's time being
10 seconds. Crum's defeat was a sur-
prise,but the fast timeandthe closeness
of the finish saved him from disgrace.
His next appearancewas made at the
championshipfield meetingof the Ama.
teur Athletic union, held nt Manhattan
field, thin city, Sept. 1), when ho had
again to lower his colors to Wefers In
tho "hundred," "Tommy" Leo finishing
behind him, The time was 10 seconds.
He also suffered defeatIn tlte "two
twenty," also won by Wefers, with C.
W, Stagethird, the winning time being
21 3 secon is. The westerner did not
appear at his best, and it was under-
stood that ho was slightly suffering
from a lame foot. Ho was again In evi-

dence at the International meeting on
Sept. 21, at thesameplaco, when ho ran
behind Wefers and C. A. Uradley, of
England, in tho short sprint, and fin-

ished second to Wefers In the "two
twenty" run, lespectivoly, In 9 5 sec-

onds nnd 21 3-- 3 seconds, the former
time equaling and tho latter beating the
fastest previous record for said dis-
tances. His last appenrtneeduring tho

Island.Sept 2S, upon which occasionhe
won two trial heats and tho finalof tho
onu hundred and twenty ynrds run,
tho final heat being run In 12 seconds,
with C W. Stage pecond and T. 1. Lee
third, thus finishing the season In a
creditable tuanin'r.

f a. 'l

GYMNASTICS IN THE HOME.

Ilrilllitill Ktrrrl.rt Wlilrli Mht Id
l'mrtlrril In llm'i Itoom.

Women of fashion In New York nro
in a position to derive a great deal of
valuable Information from n series ot
lectures at present 1elng given there.
nnf ixt'iuill kii.iii. is nil; iciuuci,

and her subject Is physical culture.
Attendance on the lectures hns been
gratlfylngly large, showing clearly that
th woman who desires to go In for
athletics Is no longer a novelty. Every
woman, whether si e will admit it or
not, longs to be beautiful, nnd slnco
uhn tina lii'tvrtnil Mint tti V'ulnil niilfurn a
n1.. .' Ulw. l ,!, t ""OllCSt appe.ir.WO

" " " .7""..V": "..:..."..-.- " c
ciiuye. .mik-- i aiuii') "hiju wiiii iu iciim
to stand properl Is the prelude to all
the esercltes. To stand correctly
women needequilibrium, not, like men,
military precision. She must bo care-
ful not to throw her chestout abnor-
mally and must learn to have her arms
hang normally from the shoulders and
to see that her spine is held in an erect
and easyposition.

Hcie is a useful exercise for women

lit I
i

good nxnncisn.
with weak backs, it also strengthens

muscles hips and legs. lne J"lces 0I lrcy
consists 'ut"e" me trap reopensand tnc

tho leg with the toe strongly pointed.
Swing each leg alternately with a cir-

cular movement. For strengthening
the abdominal organsand to reducecor-

pulency try the following exercise: Lie
prone upon the floor without anj sup-

port under the headond closp the hands
abovethe head." This position will pro-duc- e

a strong tensionuponevery muscle
of the torso. Now, with the toesqtrong-l- y

pointed, lift the legs gradually until
they aro at right angles with thy tjrso,
using no muscular exertion except that
required of tho legs. To complete this
cxercibo He prone again, with the arms
folded upon the chest andbreathe until
you move the torso to an upright posi-

tion. This exercise makes muscle
and displaces fat cells. Nona of these
exorcists should be attempted until the
corset Is removed. They may be prac-

ticed in any loose flowing robe as well
asa gymnasium suit. In the beginning
fifteen minutes bo given to the
exercisesIn the morning and at
night. To produce the desired effect
they must bo practiced systematically.

A MINOR CONFEDERATION.

Will litlm ltd llv thu liiMiitt of Ills
l.iMKtie pirclii:i.

From the Wllkesbarre Record: The
leading article In Sporting Life of a re-

cent date was an ably expressedopin-
ion from Aaron Rhoadcs,"Pedant," ot
this city, why the minor leaguesof the
country shouldorganizethemselvesintc
one body, exclusive of the National
League, and control absolutely theli
own players, n threatened blacklist
holding their men In check from deser-

tion to the organization, where
the possibilities of permanent employ
ment Is about two In ten for all recruits,
Surely such a departure appears to be

practical and It will require only twe
or three samples of one-side- d leglsla--j

tlonsuch as the recent reduction Id
the prices to be paid for mt-- of vari-

ous chicsf to bring about such nn in- -

novation. Were this new organization
effected and all Its sides ramified byi
thorough harmony and determination
to remain in line on the part of overy

member the various minor it
would be successful. Then tneNation-
al League would havo a body to cope
with which would be domlnatlve and
aggressive rather than diplomatic
servile, and terms would have to be

Mirely
be tarried out Messrs.

Byrne, and Von Ahe et
havo no one blnmo except
selves.

CENTURY RIDER.
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ROTH, BICYCLIST,
cago. This the Road
club will award him a gold medal for
feat. Roth besides covered moro
centuries In period than

In the United States. Dur-
ing thirteen daysof rode
2,200miles, using Llbertyvllle-Wau-kega- n

course. Is a young rider,
unheard of before last season. Next
year will compete In different

year madent fali-otln- g predict him sue-Ne- w

York -- v "sslon brilliant victories

IT TRAPS INSECTS.

LURES THEM WITH HONEY AND
THEN KILLS THEM.

A riant m It ! Wonderful
After DlM'atrliliic lln Metlim It Ki
np-n- n It Wing nnd the
Sdrlnlmi Out.

&&&

I.nnn.v lu',W-t-- .l

K.STS'd FLYTRAP
is uamo of a
very curious plant
on exhibition at
the Flower Show
In Grand Ccn-tn- il

Palace. It is
a pretty, unassum-
ing little plant, but
with bloodthirsty
tnstes all out of
keeping with its

The Dlonaca
Ipula feeds files, mosquitoes,ants.

In fact insect which comes within
treacherousembrace.

It Is not content with unwary lnscctn
which may happen to alight on ltn
dangerous leaves, deliberately en-

tices them by exuding a kind of honey
from the of the fatal traps. These
little traps two soft, downy leaves,
which hinge togetheron oneside. They

fringed with delicate bristles which
look like eyelasheson two very wide-ope- n

eyelids.
There Is absolutely nothing to excite

the suspicion of an Insect visitor,
the wily mosquito. Lured by the honey
on edgeof the trap luckless In-

sect alights on the bristles pre-
pares for a meal. It never gets
further, for nt touch of the insect's
feet the bilstles fly back liko lightning,

the two leaves come in-

closing the fly between their walls.
The bristles Interlock llko the fingers

of cluspeJhands, thus rendering escape
Impossible. Under the stimulus of tho
prlboner's struggles the numerous
glands on the Inside walls of trap
pour forth a secretion which contnlnn
somo substancolike pepsin. It Is In fact
a vegetablegastric juice, and
Influence tho unfortunate Insect grad-
ually melts away is alive in

the of the inner "cl " nave
It of a circular movement of exiracicu

should
fifteen

major

s--

of leagues

nnd

ration,

edges

sKoieton wings thrown out.
This is how the plant lives, although
when the (lies scarce can manage,
to get along on vegetarian diet, which
Is supplied by the roots.

Venus's flytrap Is perennial plant,

lniJfV? lK,Sl''!d'il

V T

the leafless stem rlseR from ro-

sette of It from six
to ten laches In height is of very
delicate soon dying of the
slightest injury to stem or root.

W. Manda, tho expert florist, trho
has made collections of tho nlant

made on the basisof equity and a fair vnrlou8 botnnical societies, says
value for a player's true worth. Thl:'lhat lt ,s t0 be foum, ln only two 8,)0t8
proposition Is worthy of consld-- ln tho wori.inrounii wilmlncton. N.
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C, Ralolgh, C. ten years,
jays, It probably Is

now exceedingly
enough,a plant Inclosed so

that no Insects can to
longer thrive better than ono
suppliedwith files. A flesh renders
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tho trap and found that they resembled
the gastric juices in an animal, giving
an acid reaction and dissolving rapidly
email piecesof beef, cheese,&c.

The musclesactuating tho lids of tho
traps strongly resemble in their action
thoseof a human being. Ry an
Incision and dividing what seem to er

for nerves in the stalk of the trap
J the leavesbecameparaljzedand would
not shut. These facts appear to show

'that the Venus flyfip conies nearer to
animal llfo than any form of vegetation
known.

Many scientists have studied the
plant nnd say that It undoubtedly
thrives on juices of the slaughtered in-

fects. Mr. Manila, who Ib an authority
on the plant, says that tho Idea of the
plant living thus is nil nonsense,and
claims that tho Insects aro responsible
for the killing of tho plant. The

gastric juice he says,nature's
effort in behalf of the plant to get rid
of the intruder. He is unable to ex-

plain, however,why the flytrap spreads
attractions to beguile the Insects to
their doom.

Audubon says that lie saw specimens
In Florida of tho Dlonaeaof enormous
size nnd big enough to digest birds.

else has seenthem. The gen-

eral Impression Is that he was

(letting I'artlcular.
Traveler "I hoar you have had a

great religious revival in this town."
Westerner "Yes-glro- e. Why, even

the gamblers had to jlne th church or
lose their customers,"

will Not suit America.
Fnllur of Annlhrr Attempt tn Introduce

Lnndlnrillim.
From tho Denver Field nnd Farm:

Several years ago an Englishman
named Lord Grant wns Impressedwith
the possibilities of the English tenantry
system,nnd Bought to apply It to west-
ern Nebraska nnd Kansas. Ills chief
purchase was n tract of several thou-
sand ncres In Russell county In tho lat-
ter state. He designedit for a magnif-
icent estate, and spent tens of thou-
sands of dollars on buildings and im-

provements. His tenants wero duly
located, and matters were running
along about as ho expected when crop
failure came. A party of titled En-
glishmen cameout and spent some time
on the place.

Th-- y visited nt the master's house,
where thero was n magnificent llbrnry,
eachbook bound in heavy morocco, and
all of the most classicauthorities. They
hunted tho festive jack rabbit over the
level prairies, raced horses, coursed
nway for miles In chaseof the antelope,
and altogether enjoyed tho trip, but
the tenantswere not so well pleased.
One day an English visitor was riding
along on tho prnlrlc when he caino to a
piece of corn. Regardless of consc
quonccs he roilc through It, breaking
down tho Gtalks in every direction. The
farmer who had leased theland saw it
and camo up angry and threatening,
"Get out of that field," he ordered,

Tho Englishman stuck his eyeglass
In its place and calmly stared nt tho
Kansan. This only enraged tho man
further. "Mou," he said nt last, "don't
you know your nlacc? I'm Lord So--
imd-so.-" "I don't care If you nro tho
quean, you've got to take a licking for
breaking down my corn and being so
Insulting." Ho nindo a grab and pulled
tho titled horseman to tho ground nnd
gave him a thorough trouncing. Ho
was nrrested tho next dny, hut got off
with a light fine. Fiontler Juries look
on such crimes leniently. Tho estate
rapidly went to pieces when bad crop
years came, nnd the schemowas given
tip. The fine library was sold by tho
lawyers, and someof tho elegant books
nre yet seen In tho libraries of towns of
thnt vicinity treasured as works of art,
as, indeed, they inc.

.11 in I Nut t'hiuiRn Thrlr Mind.
The county commissionersat Grecn-castl- e,

Ind have decided against ap-

plicants for liquor license. A ihnn from
Roachdalcapplied for a license and tho
temperance people got up a rcmon--

THE FINEST FLY CATCHER IN THE WORLD.

growth,

extinct,

making

Is,

Nobody

strnnce, with a majority of ten of the
voters of Franklin township. The sa-

loon men filed a counter petition, con-

taining seventeenof the signers of tho
first petition, requesting that their
namesbo removed. The commissioners
decidedagainst tho saloon men nnd in
favor of the remonstrntors. Tho de-

cision in effect is that a remonstrnnco
against a slnglo applicant is good, and
also that men cannot take their names
off a petition after onco signing the
same.

Absenteeism Una Ma Advantage.
Tim bishop of AntlRtia, whoso denth

took placo In London on Monday last,
occupieda unique position. Ho retired
from active serviceIn 1870, but ho wns
allowed by tho colonial oltlco to retain
tho incomeof tho sco nnd to do the work
of the dioceseby a deputy a very sat-
isfactory nrrnnKement for tho bishop.
Hut It had Its advantages for the dio-
ceseas well, for the dear old man wne
ablo to pay ills suffragan and to devote
his own tlmo to collectlnR an endow-
ment fund against the day when tho
government grant should cense. The
day has now arrived and tho estab-
lished see finds itself tho happy pos-
sessorof a fresh endowmentof 20,000.

I'nll Mall Gazette

Anil tho Kdllor not Hot.
"My article on tho death of Col.

Jcnes was plain enough," said tho en-lag-

editor. "I wroto In plnln words
that 'ho died shouting praisesand wont
whero all is woll.' "

"Doesn't It read that way In tho pa-

per?" asked tho proofreader.
"It does not!" shrieked tho editor;

"it reads: 'Ho died shouting blazesand
went whero all Is hell!' "Atlanta

The llny'a Illble.
An Iowa editor says tho "woman's

niblo" makes God both male and fe-

male, but complains becausethe dovll
remains mala throughout. Ho feels
somewhataffronted becausethey do not
fcmlnlzo the devil aleo.

Tho Maid of Orleana.
Two mlnlntures of Joan ot Arc by a

contemporary artist, now In a private
collection at Isenhclm, In Alsace, aro
eald by M. Gatrlo to be probably por-

traits of the Maid of Orleans from lit.

1 IT ' i. j" '" cte8

tVordu, .My l.nnl.
It Is generally reeognl?ol thnt the

number of words used in our dully llfo
Is very smull. Perhaps notmoro than
two or threo thouMind in ull uro In
common U"c. Of course, thero nro
Bomo few ooplo llko dictionary makers
who know more, but tho uverago man
getsalong very comfortably on that
limited supply. It is only when flow-cr- y

writers umlertuko to dcserllio tho
indescribable thut new words havo to
bo invented to tell what thoy think
thoy mic. The man who comes homo
Into, nnd whoso wifo talks to him for
two hours in a vv hlsper, to keep from
waking tho baby, bellovos that thero
aru many moro words in Uso than is
generally supined, and that thero is
no earthly use in adding any moro to
tho vNllilu supply. It is only when he
begini) to tell lies that ho wishes for '

moro and strnngo words that hu knows
cannot lw recalled. As a matter of
fact, it takes butvery few words for a
man to tell nil lie knows.

Blood Poison.
ContagiousR'ood l'oison has beenap-

propriately called thecurseof mankind.
It is the onediseasethat jihysiriatis can-
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more vi ulcut form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system,

Mr. Frank II. Martin, a prominent
jeweler nt 926 l'ensylvauio Ave., Wash--

mx-iem-m
M 1" '1 .!- - IV T

w

its

titou,D.e..,says:
was for long

time under treat
meiit of of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for severecase
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse ull
the while, not-
withstanding the

that they
r1iffTwl sJltroo

'( dollars.'' My mouth was
filled with catlnir sores:my tongue was
almost eaten nwny, so that for three
months wns unable to tasteany solid
food. My hairwas coming out rapidly,
and was inn horrible fix. Iliad tried
various treatments, nnd was nearly

when friend recommended
S.S.S. After hail taken four bottles,
began to get better, nnd when had
finished eighteen bottles, was cured
sound and well, my skin was without
blemish, and have hail no return oi
thedisease. S.S.S.savedme from life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed fi turfy
vegetable) will nny caseof blood
poison. Hooks on lliciltscasi
and treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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Is wlint rIvoi Hooil'i Baruparllla Its Brent pop

ularity, Increasing saluiiind wonderful curt s.
Tbo combination, proportion and process ln
preparingHood's Hanniiarllla nre unknown
to other medicine, nnd make It peculiarto
Itself. It actsdirectly nnd positively upon tho
blood, andastho brood reachesevery nook
nnd corner of tho human ijstrm, all tho
nerves, muscles, bones nnd tissuescomo un--.

der tho beneficent Influence of irJ

Hoods
Sarsaparilla
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TALJf AGE'S SIMMON.

'THE POWEROF EXAMPLE" LAST
SUNDAY'S THEME.

(iolilfii Text! "And Ahlmi'lrrli Took nn
Aid In Ilia llnnil nnd Cut Down it
Hough from Mm Trrr nml I. aid It on
111 .MiiiiiliUm" .Iml. It, IH.

BIMELKCH la n
nnmo mnlndorotis
In Dlb history,
nml yet full of prof-Itubl- o

suggestion.
Huoyn nro black
und imcotuoly, but
they toll when? the
rocks nro. The
snake's rattle 13

zz&2) hideous, but It
gives timely wniu--

lug. From the piazza of my stini-hom- e,

mer night by night, I saw
.1 HghthoiiBo fifteen mllea away,
not placed there for adornment,
but to tell mariners to Bland off from
tlint dangerouspoint. So nil tho Iron-bou-

coastof moral dnnge. Is marked
with Saul, and Herod, nnd Hehoboam,
and Jezebel,nnd Ablmolech. Thosobad
people arc mentioned In tho Illble not
only as warnings, but because thorn
woro sometimesllnshos of good ronduct
In tholr lives worthy of Imitation. Ood
sometimes drives a very tstrulght nail
with a very poor hammer.

Tho city of Shoehorn had to bo taken,
and Ablmolechnnd his men wcro to do
It. I sec tho dust rolling up from their
excited march. I hear theshouting of
tho captains nnd the yell of the beselg-or- s.

Tho swords clnclc slinrply on the
parrying shields, and tho vociferation
of two armies In death grapple Is hor-
rible to hear. The battle goes on all
day; nnd ns the sun Is setting Ablme-
lech and hl3 army cry: "Surrender!"
to tho beatenfoe. And, unable longer
to resist, tho city of Shechcmfalls; and
there are pools of blood nnd dissevered
limbs, and glazedeyeslooking up beg-ging- ly

for mercy that war never shows,
and dying soldiers with their head on
the lap of mother, or wife, or sister,
who havecomo out for tho Inst offices
of kindness nnd affection; nnd n groan
rolls across the city, stopping not, be-

causethere Is no spot for it to rest, to
full Is tho place of other groans. A
city wounded! A city dying! A city
dead! Wall for Shechcm,nil ye who
know the horrors of n sackedtown.

As I look ovor tho city. I can find only
ono building standing, and that Is the
templo of the god Herlth. Some sol-

diers oulsldo of the city In u tower,
finding that they can no longer defend
Shechcm, now begin to look out for
their own personal safety, and they fly
to this templeof Berlth. They go with-
in the door, shut It, and they say: "Now
wo are safe. Ablmclcch has taken the
whole city, but hecannot take this tem-
ple of Derlth. Hero wo shall bo under
the protection of tho gods." O Herlth,
tho god! do your bestnow for theseref-
ugees. If you have eyes, pity them.
If you havo hands, help them. If you
havo thunderbolts, strike for them.
Buthow shall Ablmelech and his army
takoTlHs temple of Uerlth nnd tho men
who uro here fortified? Will they do
It with sword? Nay. Will they do It
with spear? Nay. With battering-ram-,

rolled up by hundred-arme-d

'Strength crashing agalnbt tho walls?
Nay. Ablmelech inarches his men to

"!l In Zalmon. Willi I1I3 axo ho
news off a limb of a tree, nnd puts that
limb upon his own shoulder, nnd then
hu says to his men: "You do tho same."
They aro obedient to tholr commander.
There is a struggle as to who shall havo
axes. Tho whole wood If. full of bend-
ing boughs,and the crackling nnd tho
hacking, and tho cutting, until every
one of the host has the limb of a tree
cut down, nnd not only that, but has
put It on his shoulder Justns Ablmelech
showed him how. Are these men all
armed with tho tree branch? Tho re-

ply comes "All armed." And they
march on. Oh, what a strange urmy,
with that Btrango equipment! They

omo up to the foot of tho temple at
1 srlth, and Ablmelech takes his limb of
a tree nnd throws It down; ami tho first
platoon of soldiers come up and they
throw down their branches; and tho
second platoon, nnd the third, until all
around nbouttho templo of Herlth there
Is a pile of troo branches. Tho Shech-emlt- es

look out from tho window of tho
tomplo upon what seemsto them child-
ish play on tho part of tholr enemies.
But soon tho Hints aro struck, nnd tho
sparksbegin to klndlo tho brush, nnd
tho flame comes tip nil through tho pile,
and the red elementsleap to tho case-

ment, and tho woodwork begins to
blaze, and ono arm of flnmo Is thrown
up on the right sldo of tho temple, nnd
another arm of flamo Is thrown up on
tho left sldo of tho templo, until thoy
clasp tholr lurid palms under tho wild
night sky, and tho cry of "Fire!" with-

in, and "Flro!" without, announcestho
terror, and tho strangulation, nnd tho
doom of the ShechomlteB, and tho com-

plete overthrow of tho temple of tho
god Derlth. Then there went up a
shout, long and loud, from tho stout
Inngs and swarthy chestsof Ablmelech
and his men, as they stood amid tho
ashesand the dust crying: "Victory!
victory!"

No-- I learn first from this subject,
the folly of depending upon any ono
form Jf tactics in anythingwo have to
do for this world or for God. Look
ever the weaponryof olden times Jave-lhn-a,

bnttlc-axo-s, habergeons,and show
mo a single weaponwith which Ablm-

elech and his men could havo gained
such complete triumph. It is no easy
thing to take a templo thus armed. I

havo seena housewhere, during revo-

lutionary times,' a man and his wife
kept back a wholo regiment hour after
toour, becausethey wero Inside the
bouse,and theassaultingsoldiers wero
outsidethe house. Yet hore Ablmelech
and his army come up, they surround
this temple, and they capture It with-
out the lassof a single man on thepart
of Ablmelech, although I supposesome
of the old IsraelI tlsh heroestold Ablm-
elech; "You are only going up there to
bo cut to pieces." Yet you are willing
;to testify to-d- that by no othermpdo
j certainly not by ordinary modes
could thattemple soeastly.sothoroughly
feave been taken. Fathersand moth-
ers, brethren and sisters In Jesus
jChrlit, what the Church most wants to
learn,this day, Is that any plan Is right,

lawful, la boat, which helps to over-ftbro- w

tya tompje of sin, and japture

tbls world for God. Wo aro very pt
to stick to the old modes of attack.
Wo put on the old-styl- o coat of mail.
Wo como up with the sharp, keen, glit-
tering spenr of argument, expecting In
thnt wny to take tho castlo; but they
havo n thousand spearswhero wo hnve
ten. And so tho castle of sin stands.
Oh, my frlondH, wo will never capture
this world for Ood by nny keen onbro
of snrcnsm,by nny glittering lanrcs of
rhetoric, by nny sapping nnd mining
of profound disquisition, by nny ry

explosions of Indignation, by
slinrpshootlngHof wit, by howitzers of
mental strength mado to swing shell
live mllert, by cavalry horsesgorgeously
cnparlsoned pawing tho air. In vain
nil the attempts on tho part of thoso
ecclesiastical foot foldlers, light horse-
men and grenadiers.

My friends, I proposea different stylo
of tnctlcs. Let each one go to the for-
est of Ood'H promiseand Invltntlon, and
how down n branch nnd put It on his
shoulder, nnd let us all come around
those obstinate Iniquities, nnd then
with this pllo, kindled by tho flros of
holy zoal and the flnmcs of n conse-
crated life, wo will burn thora out.
Whnt steel cannot do, flro may. And
I announcemyself In favor of any plan
of religious attack that succeeds nny
plan of religious attack, however rndl-ca- l,

however odd, however unpopular,
however hostile to all the convention-
alities of Church nnd State. If ono
styfn of ptnyor does not do tho work,
let in, try another. If the Church
music of to-d- does not got the vic-
tory, then lot us make the assault with
n backwoodschorus. If n prayer-meetin-g

ut half past seven In the evening
does not succeed,let us havo ono ns
early In tho morning as when the angel
found wrestling Jacob too much for
him. If a sermon with tho throe au-

thorized heads does not do the work,
then let us have a sermon with twenty
heads, or no heads at nil. Wo want
more heart In our song, more heart in
our almsgiving, moro heart In our
prayers, more heart In our preaching.

Still further, I loarn from this sub-
ject the power of example. If Ablm-
elech hadsat down on tho grnss, and
told his men to go and get tho bough1!,
nnd go out to the battle, they would
never have gone at all, or If thoy had.
It would havo been without any spirit
or effective result; but when Ablmelech
goes with his own nxn and hews down
a branch, and with Ablmelech's arms
puts It on Ablmelech's shoulder,nnd
marches on, then, my text says, nil
tho peopledid the same. How natural
that was. What mado (larlbaldl and
Stonewall Jacksonthe most magnetic
commandersof the century? Thoy ys

rode ahead. Oh, the overwhelm-
ing power of example! Hero Is a father
on the wrong road; all his boys go on
tho wrong road. Hero Is n father who
enlist for Christ; his children enlist.
I saw In some of tho picture galleries
of Europe, that before many of tho
great works of the masters the old
masters there would bo sometimes
Jour or five artists taking copies of tho
pictures. These copiesthoy nro going
to carry with them, perhaps to distant
lands; and I havo thought that your
life and characteraro n mastorploce,
and It Is being copied, nnd long after
you nre gone it will bloom or blast In
tho homesof thoso who knew you, and
be a Gorgon or a Madonna. Look out
what you say Look out what you
do. Eternity will hear theecho. Tho
best sermon over preached Is a holy
life. The best music ovor chanted Is
II consistent walk. If you want others
to servo God, serve lilm yourself. If
you want others to shoulder their duty,
shoulder yours. Whero Ablmelech
goes his troops go. Oh, start out for
heaven y, nnd your family will
como after you, and your businessas-

sociates will come after you, and your
social friends will Join you. With 0110

branch of the troo of life for a baton,
marshal just ns ninny ns ou can to-

gether. Oh, tho Infinite, the
power of n good or bad exam-

ple!
In n former chargo.oneSunday,1 took

Into the pulpit tho church records,nnd
I Inld them on tho pulpit nnd opened
them, nnd said: "Brethren, hero aro
tho church records. I find a great
many of you whoso nnmes are down
hero are off duty." Somo wero afraid
I would read the names,for at that tlmo
somo of them wero deep In tho worst
kind of oil stocks, nnd wore Idle as to
Christian work. Hut If ministers of
Christ y should bring the church
records into tho pulpit und read, oh,
what a flutter tliero would bo! There
would not bo fans enough in church to
kcop tho eheokscool. I do not know
but it would bo a good thing If tho mln-Ist- or

onco In n while should bring tho
church records In tho pulpit and call
tho roll, for that Is whnt I consider
every church record to bo merely n
aiustor-ro-ll of tho Lord's nrmy; nnd tho
ending of It should reveal wheio overy
soldier Is nnd what ho Is doing.

"Well," you say, "I havo beendriven
out of that tower; where shall I go?"
Step Into this tower of Indifference.
You say: "It this tower Is attacked, it
will bo a great whllo beforo it is taken,"
You feci at ease. But there Is an Ablm-
elech, with ruthless assault, coming on.
Death and his forces are gathering
around,and they demand that you sur-
render everything, and thoy clamor for
your overthrow, and thoy throw their
skeleton arms In tho window, and with
their Iron lists they beat against the
door, and whllo you aro trying to keep
them out you seo tho torches of judg-
ment kindling, and every forest Is a
torch, and every mountain a torch, and
overy sea atorch, and whllo tho Alps,
nd Pyrenees,and Himalayas turn Into

1 llvo coal, blown redder and redder by
tho whirlwind breath of a God omnipo-
tent, what will become ofyour rofugo
at lies?

"But," soya some one, "you nre en-

gaged In a very mean business,driving
us from tower to tower." Oh, no! I want
to tell you of a Gibraltarthat never has
been and never will be taken; of a
wall that no Satanic assault can scale;
jf a bulwark that thejudgment earth-mak- es

cannotbudge. The Bible re-

fers to It when It says: "In God is thy
refuge, and underneath thee aro tho
veraitlng arms."
'isalah called those ricked who

weighed silver with whlcl to make an
Idol. '

Joseph was sold by his brothers to
the Medlanltes tor 20 shekelsot sliver.

Tom Reed says "a statesman is a
deadpolitician."

BEAUTY AND TALENT.

STAGE WOMEN CONSPICUOUS
--or BOTH CHARMS.

Ilrrllm freighted I'orriuott Anions Thrin
Mm I in r Klllnt Ha (Jimmied London

nnd lloaton nml New York 1'onr lime
Nerrrj nnd Iter Had A 01 kl Ion.

(Boston Letter.)
. 1 HOSE WHO HAVE

- I A neon oiga Nether--

t0' since she
rived In America

ifi &.tti this fall, notice ones tv 1

( li I 11 rr natinitn I It

uTaMftif nntl tlmt lH' "mti'itewTTVtol while more benutl--

$4&) f"' tlin" 8ll wns n
i y0ar ngo sho Is

J7 ,JV moro the beauty of
tho theater. This

evolution takes place In every pretty
woman who adopts tlin theater a n
profession. It 1. ns unavoidablens that
her face should grow In mobility, her
flguro In flexibility. Is It always nn
.mprovement? Aye. there's tho rub! In
Miss Nethcrsole's caso the change Is
very ainrked. It is almost like grow-
ing a domestic flower in a hot-hous-e.

She Is far more striking. Sho even has
acquired an nlr of youth that alio
lacked before In marked degree.

Miss NetherEoIe'sroles this year will
be even more exacting than thoy wcro
last. "Camillo," "Denlso," "Carmen:"
Could nny nctrcsa bo moro unstrung
by nny lino of parts?

"Denlso" Is to America a novelty, for
although It has twice been triedhero, It
wasneither tlmoa success,a result that
may easily bo put down to the attempts
made to fix It over.

It was Jan. 19, 1885, that "Denlso"
was pro lucedat tho Comcdle Francalse,
whero It was given ono hundred and
seventimes that reason,making a great
success,with n enst In which Mile. Bar-t- ot

played tho title role, with the
charming Hclchcmbcrg ns Juvenile,
nnd Worms, Coquolln nine, Coquclln
cadet, Got, Blanche Pierson, and Paul-
ino Grainger all In the cast.

Two American actresseshavo trleJ
"Denlso," both hampered by poor

There was the production at
Daly's theater, New York, ten years
ago, when Clara Morris played "Den-
lso," supportedby JosephHaworth, nnd
n later production at Palmer's, when n
version by Will Stuart ("Wnlslngham")
was called "Fair Fame," and Linda
Dletz played "Denlso." Still few In
Now York even remember either ver-
sion, and, until Miss Nethersolo's,nono
has been seen outsldo New York, and
as the play Is In Dumns' host style, In-

tensely Interesting and brilliant In con-

versation, It ought to be a great success.
As a matter of history, It mny be

noted that Miss Netheri-ol- gnvo her
first performance of tho part Aug. 2S,
at Birmingham, England, and alsothat
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BERTHA CREIGHT0N.

Slgnor Ventura onco read the play In
French nt Chlckering hall, in Boston.

Boston hns had at one time this sea-
son the opportunity to ndmlro soveral
young, pretty nctresscs. In Novem-
ber, there wero In town Amy Busby, tho
pretty girl who onco played with Crane,
nnd haslately been theheroine of "The
Fatal Card," enjoying tho long run
which closed November 10, at the his-
toric old Museum; Bertha Crelghtoa,
who first camo Into notlco as resem-
bling Mary Anderson, and Maximo
Elliot, who was tho most picturesque
American nctress in London last sum-
mer; for that mntter no player of tho
year was moro pictured than sho was,
several Illustrations of her appearing In
0110 Issuo of ono of tho weeklies.

In thesodnys,when nctresscsnro few,
nnd tho ranks of really promising ones
very thin, anything aa supremely
pretty ns Amy Busby cannotpasswith-
out hopeful notlco. Indeed, ono be-
comes indulgent ns well as hopeful, for
It can hardly bo said thnt Miss Busby
has yet shown any special nptltudo for
roal acting; but shecertainly hasshown
the ability to becomo, so far as tho halo
of her pictures aro concorned,a very
popular little lady. Yet there has been
good reason to be hopeful nbout Miss
Busby, for the nctress who can mako
Constanco Novllle, In "Sho Stoops to
Conquer," Interesting, and she did that
two yearsago,certainly hasJust claims
to the possessionof an actresses'most
delightful characteristic, personal
charm, tho quality thai 1b tho very
foundation ot tho successot actresses

MAXIME ELLIOT,
like Ellen Terry, Julia Marlowe, and
even Sarah Bernhardt.

Hiss Crelgbton is not very generally
known, and the resemblance sheIs said
to bear to Mary Anderson Is not so
striking as at one time appearedto be
In pictures ot her. Aside from her pic-
tures, It can hardly be said to exist at
all.

Miss Crelghton became conspicuous
lately In the dramatisation ot "A So-

cial Highwayman" that the Holland

brothers produced,In which she playol
Elinor Burnhnm, the girl whoso purity
proved fatal to Courtney Jnffrey's en-
Joymentof his dnrlng and rathervulgar
carer,

But the third of November's beauties
wns the most dazzling of all. It does
not seem ns If It wns ns long ngo us
MuyM, 18U1, thnt, ns Miss Fleetwoad.
tho Kentucky heiress of "John Need-hnm-'s

Double," Mlsi Elliot first ap-

pearedIn Boston, In support of E.S.WII-lard- ,

nt the Tromont theater,nnd that
snmo seasonwe saw her also ns Felicia
Umfravllle, In "The Middleman."

Miss Elliot Is a Rockland (Maine)
girl. She traces her descentback to n
mixture of Irish and Spanish settlers, n
fact that accounts for her beauty rnd
Jntii hni"itn.iilvut'v.l tlillUlll,

Miss Elliot lomnincd with Wllhrd
two seasons;during tho second she
played the trying rolo of SophiaJopp In
"Judrih," Beatrice Selwyn In "A Fool's
Paradise," and Lady Gliding In "The
Professor'sLove Story."

Sho was then engagedfor the big pro-
duction of "A Prodlgnl Daughter." und
played Kate Malcolm In "Sister Mary,"
with Julia Arthur nnd Leonard Boyne.

In September,IVjI, sheJoined Daly'a
forces, making her debut ns "Heart of
Huby," In tho adaptation of Judith (lau-tier- 's

tale of old Japan, ono of the nio"
exquisite productionsever given in tni3
country.

Among the best work sho has done
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ROSE NOR RHYS,
with Daly Is Sjlvla In "Two Genticmen
of Verona," and Hermla, In "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream." In the latter
part her beauty, In Boston nnd London,
created a real excitement. She Is a
stately brunette with great repose of
mnnnernnd lendsan nccoptable dignity
to many a partsho can hardly be said to
ploy well.

There hasnot beenfor many n day so
sada caso In the annals of things theat-
rical, as that of Rose Norroys, whoso
pretty face Is tho last of tho list. Poor
Genie Norroys for only on the stage
did tho name Rose stick to her, a name
derived first from a part In which sho
wns a success. When a young woman
Is afflicted by a disaster like hers, from
which it seemsalmost Impossible for
any one to rescue her, the very fact
that tho victim is still young and pretty
nnd has beenas dainty as the daintiest
of her kind, serves to emphasize the
case pitifully.

The bright face has lost Its expres
sion; the pretty girl has known the ter
ror ot a night In the streets,shelterless; wormy a piate amongmo worm worK-an- d

oven now is in some retreat iro-- '
vlded by tho charity of fcllow-workcr- a,

In hope that the doctor's erdlct of
"probably Incurable" may be reversed.

a rronrii statuo to Niniion.
Tho French seem tobo aheadof every

nation In tho honor which they pay to
gret.t men, especially great men of sci
ence, nnd this honor Is not confined to
their own countrymen. A number of
streets In Paris nre called after eml- -'

nent foreign savants,English and other,
;nd monumentsaro oven erected to II-- 1

lustrloiis foreigners. For Instance,tho
municipal council of Paris hnsdecided
to erect n stntuo to Sir Isaac Newton,
and In doing so it honors itself. With
so many of our own famous men of sci-

ence, dead or nllvo, wnltlng In vain for
public recognition in this noble manner,
It Is hopelessto expect the lord mayor
or the county council to reciprocatethe
compliment nnd honor thegreat inves-
tigators of Franco In this way. London
Globe.

A Cirrat Clock.
TJ10 ancient city of Rouen, Franco,

owns tho very earliest specimen 0
tho larger vnrletles of the ancientclock
makers' triumphs, It wns mado by Je-ha- n

Do Fnlalns, nndwns finished and
tot going In September,1389. So per-

fect In construction Is this ancient tlmo
recording machine that, although It
has boon regularly striking the hours,'
halves nnd quartersfor moro than half ,

a thousand years, It Is still used as a
regulator. Tho caso of this early horo-loglc- al

oddity Is six feet eight Inches
In height by five Inchesbroad. For 323
years It continued to run without a .

pendulum, being provided with what
tho old-tlm- o clock-make- rs called a "fo-Uot- ." ,

Viinderlillt ! Stingy.
A lady In London sent Frederick W.

Vnnderbllt last Christmas a green
enameled snuff box with a medallion
on the lid, It was appraised in the
Now York ciiBtom house to be worth
$33.75 and tho duty was $8.75. Mr. Van-derb- llt

did not pay tho duty and the
box was sold last week as unclaimed
customspackagesfor $27.50.

l'ortrU of I'orahnntni,
Henry S. Wellcome, tho well known

American merchant In London, has
presented to tho senate of tho United
States tho portrait ot Pocahontas,
which was in the woman's building of
tho world's fair. It was painted in
England after her conversion to Chris-
tianity and her mnrriago to John Rolfe.

Jcfferion'i lleply.
To a boarding school miss who met

JosephJefforson at a tea tablo and be-
gan to talk to him about Sabbath
breaking, tho actor said: "It I woro a
flshcrmnn I should never fish on Sun-
day, but being an actor, I can rest both
soul and body by fishing."

What lleromet of tha ClolheaulnaT
There lives a man In Wayne, Me.,

who threo years ago resolved to keep
anaccountof the clothespins he should
be called upon to buy. Sinco then ho
has purchased forty dozen, and his
wife neithertakes In washing nor uses
them tor kindling.

A word to the wise Is enough, when
It happensto be the right word. IUu's
.Horn.
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COME INSTRUCTIVE ETCHINGS

s
c

oun junior readers.
"My ..IMIn tllrl" -- I iro Iouiib .Journal-U-t

Hhlflrd tlm nhilnc -- Ulirrn lln
l)rw Urn I.Iiip U noted to Ilorroir
film Anlillo A lllrd'a Act.

Y little girl Is nest-e-d

JSkWithin
bed,

her tiny

With amber ring-
letsV&V&8 crested

ssat. Around her
"WoiJWkV dalny head;

She lies so calm
and stilly.

She breathes so
foft nnd low,

She call to mind n Illy
Half hidden In the snow.

A weary little mortal
Has gone to Hluniberland;

The Pixies nt the portal
Have caught her by tho hand;

Sho dieams her broken dolly
Will soon lie mended then,

Thnt looks so melancholy
Upon the rocking-chai- r.

I kiss your wayward tresses,
My drowsy little queen:

I know you have caresses
From floating forms unseen;

0, angels let 11m keep her
To kiss away my cares.

This darling little sleeper
Who has my love and piayers.

Samuel MInturn Peck.

Two Viitini; .ImirnnlMt.
The two youngest Journalists In tho

United Stntchnrc two young lads known
as tho Snow brothers. Their names
are Earl E. and Horace H. Snow, ami
their uses nre 13 nnd 9 respectively.

On July II. 1&91. they beganthe
of the Star News, a small folio

news sheet. They hae published this
paper regularly overy second week
Binco its initial number.

Both Junior editors nre very bright,
nnd it did not take themlong to learn
the art of typesetting and printing. Tho
only aid they woro able to get In ac-
quiring their trade were the type speci-
men books and printers' catalogues.

Tho Star News Is Issuedwithout any
assistance from outsiders. Earl, the
older lad, preparesall copy and assists
In typesetting. He has great Journal-
istic aspirations. He also displays ex-

cellent taste In setting up display ad-

vertisements. Horace tends to tho dis-
tribution of the typo and "kicks" tho
press. When there Is no work to bo
dime Indoors, both boys go out and
hustle for "ads" andsubscriptions.

Tho Star News is putronizcM by the
leading merchants of the town whero
tho paper is published. The meohan-Ica- l

part of their work typesetting,
running the press and that sort of
thing Is attended to mornings wid
evenings. The boys attend school In
the afternoon. If these young news-
paper men are not heard from some
day It will not be becausethey aro not

W.mtrd to llnrrow lilm Aw lillr.
A genial Philadelphlan, vho for ob-

vious reasonsdocs not care to have his
name printed on this occasion,secured
a parlor ear seaton an expresstrain tor
Reading n few days ago. anil as he was
nbout to passthrough the gateswas sur- -

rrlsed to hear hlnihelf accostedIn fem-

inine tones with the somewhat start-
ling question

"Please, mister, coul'.l I borrow you
for awhile?"

Looking around he found two buxom
womenwho hastily and hesitatingly ex
plained that they were riding on a pass
made out In the name ot a gentleman
nnd his wife, and, ns the gentleman was
not present, they wanted the genial-lookin-g

citizen to plbce his bought tick-
et at the disposal ot ono lady and take
the other one under hiswing whllo he
personated the absent owner of tho
pass.

"Which Is my wifc?"ho inquired with
an inward qualm lest his own absent
better-hal- f should ever hear the story.

"You can take your choice, sir," said
the lady In searchof an escort, nnd ho
promptly did so by tucking the arm of
the youngest fair one under his own
and leading her Into tho car. The cou-
ple proved to be right Jolly ti lveling
companions and the citizen's only re-

gret In the transaction was due to 11 tear
that the story might leak out and got
home nhend of him. Hut It didn't.

fun .llnnkry Tlilnli?

"That tho monkey possessesIndul-
gence to a remarkable degree Is prob.i- -

biy true," said a hotel proprietor who
has a small menagerieon his premises.
"I believe, however,that much of the
Intelligence with which ho Is credited is
due to his love of mimicry.

"The other day two young men, with
two yirU, were at the monkey's cage,
feeding him with peanuts. One ot the
girls was chewing gum, nnd one of the
men suggestedthnt she give the mon-
key some, expecting that. If he took it
in his mouth, it would stick to his teeth
und hewould makesorry work of trying
to chew it. The girl at onco parted with
tho sweetmorsel that sho was so indus-
triously chewing, extending it toward
tho cage. The monkey grabbed It In-

stantly and put It In his mouth, but,
instead of chowing it or attempting to,
began pulling it out In small ribbons,
as children aro frequently seen to do.
When ho had It all out of his mouth, lie
rolled It into a compact bull between
bis hands, threw It into his mouth, ami
began the operation ngaln. He ap-

peared to enjoy tho performance ns
much as his visitors. That was lultu-tlon.- "

"That's all right." rejoined nnother,
"but I had an exp.irlenco with tho
samemonkey wherein ho displayed In-

telligence. I was by the cage,smoking,
ono day, and I thought to annoy htm
by blowing smoke in his face. I was
much surprised 10 And that, Instead of
being annoyed, he enjoyed it, as was
evidencedby his edging up as near me
as possible, to receive the smoke in
larger volumes. Soon asbeganscratch-
ing himself nt the point where most ot
tha emeks same against him. When 1

smokedone side for a few minutes, a
would turn squarely around, to havethe
other side treated In the same way.
Then he sat up directly In fiont cf me
and received the smokesquarely in ths
(ace and ck. I don't know whether
U fc.U his brsatXbut he did not wuih,

snee. or wince n particle To com--
! plMo the Job. he then snt ulth his back
1 toward me, nnd It would havo cVajm you
I CoJ to hnve seen him throw his hind

feet over his back and scrnteh. It
made ino think of tho kickers of a hay

I tedder In motion. Now, that monkey
knew, through some sort of Intelllgonpp,
thnt nothing will send fleas and other
Insects to the surfaro or stupef) them
as effectually as tobacco smoke."

A lllnl 1'olaoiia Hit Vouih;.
Ti has been claimed by observersot

birds that some of the feuthcred tribe
will feed their young If they are caged,
nnd If thoy fall after a certain time to
releasethem will bring them u poisoned
weed to eat, that death may end their
captivity. About a week ngo at tho
Holsteln ranch tho children captured a
nust of threo young orioles, und they
Merc Immediately caged and hung in a
tree. The mother wns soon about call-
ing hor young, and In a little while
brought them some worms. She con-
tinued feeding them regularly for sever-
al days without seeming to pay much
uttentlou to ihe personsabout. But on
Sunday came the tragic ending that
demonstrated the theory relative to
birds. She brought them a sprig of
green on Sunday morning nnd dlsnp-poare-

In less than nn hour they ull
died. Tho sprig wns exnmtncd and
proved to be the deadly larkspur, a
weed thnt will kill full-grow- n cattle.
Tho little creatures lay dead In tho
cageand slightly foaming at themouth,
victims of their mother's sternresoho
that her offspring bhould die by her
own act rather thun live In captivity.
CurEou (Nev.) Appeal.

TrUku of Aiilmnl IIiiuibiiK.
In military stables horsesare known

to have pretended to be lame In order
to avoid going to a military exercise.
A chimpanzee had been fed on ako
when sick; after his recovery he often
feigned coughing in order to procure
dainties. The cuckoo, as Is well known,
lays Its eggs In another blrdV, nest,
and to make the deceptionsurer It takes
away one of the other bird's
eggs. Animals are conscious of their
deceit,as is shown by the fact that they
try to act secretly nnd noiselessly; they
show a senseof guilt If detected; they
take precautions In advance to avoid
discovery; In somo casesthey manifest
regret and repentence. Thus, bees
which steal hesitateoften before and
after their exploits, as if they feared
punishment. A naturalist describes
how his monkey committed theft; while
he pretended to sleep the animal re-
garded him with hesitation, and stop-
ped overy time his master moved or
seemedon the point of awakening.

Shifted lliu IIU11.1.
He Is a charming little fellow of four,

pretty in his ways, good to look at, but
as naughty as they aro made. He sat
on the bottom steps, kicking his fat
little legs and refusing utterly to obey
his father, who had told him to go up-

stairs several times In Increasing de-
grees of severity. After a few minutes
of this clashing of wills his exasperat-
ed young parentpicked him up some-
what suddenly, carried him up, and set
him down very firmly on tho chair
in his room, went out and shutthe door.

Sllenco reigned. Not a sound from
lilm for at least half an hour. Then
the door was openedand a sweet little
voice called out:

"Father, have you got over your tan-tiu-m

yet, for I should like to come
down."

TidlliiB Time y u Simllnurr C!o U,

Kansashas oftenbeen called the sun-
flower state a title more than ever
nppropilate since the foreman upon
Gov. Motley's farm constructed hissun-
flower clock. Choosing an enormous
sunflower he attached to its drooping
head a tiny cornstalk not more than
ten feet long. About the plant he drew
a circle and divided It Into twenty-fou- r

parts, each of which was divided Into
twenty-fou- r parts, each of which was
divided for minutes and seconds. And
now, as the faithful plant from dawn
to dusk eyes Its fierce lord the corn-

stalk pointer movesabout the dial, in-

dicating the time.

lln Trumped from St. I.niili.
Karl Becca of St. Louis, who says ho

Is anxious to obtain a musical educa-
tion, reached Now York at 10 a, m.
Monday,having walked, he says,all the
way from that city. Becca startedfrom
St. Louis on September-- 0, with the in-

tention ot covering the distance In llfty-tw- o

days. The Journey occupied Just
thnt length of time.

Becca nveraged twenty-liv- e miles a
day. Ho spent one day eachat Indian-
apolis, Columbus, Pittsburgand Jersey
City and two days at Philadelphia. He
started out without any money, but
earned enough, with what was given
hlni, to pay his wny. New York World.

Ytliere lie Drew the 1.1 lie,
A little boy had somo dif-

ficulty with a neighbor's children dur-
ing the afternoon, and that night he
was not feeling in a very Christian
spirit.

After he had gone to bed his mother
came in to tuck him away snugly.

"Did you say your prayers?" she in-

quired.
"Yes, ma."
"Aad did you pray for the heathen?"
Tho boy was slow to answer.
"Yes, ma, I did," he said at last;

"all of them except them next door."
New York Mercury.

Stole a Home.
At Munclo. Ind., a peculiar caso of

thievery was reported at police head-
quarters. Farmer George Keesllng
enmo to tho city to Inspect hlo proporty
and found thnthis new six-roo- cottago
had beenstolen andhe could not locato
it. Superintendent Fortner thinks tho
houBO has beendrawn away and rebuilt
so as to prevent identification.

Needed a'ldttl EtercUe.
A citizen of West Rock-por- t,

Maine, Daniel Andrews, cut 1,000
hoop poles last week and carried them
nil the distanceof two miles. He said
he simply did it for exercise,as he was
getting a trifle stiff In tho joints.

Buds Her Life Rons'.
"Didn't you think that the soprano

sung 'The Mistakes ot My Lite Have
BeenMany' with a good deal of feeling
this rooming f"

"Tiers Is no reasonwhy she saw.14.
a't; ak flurried taresUsma."

FORTS ON THE YUKON.

Bastnnd rri'piirlou In Hold I)4.ni(d
Territory In tlm I'liilllc Norliivtiit.
A pnrty of niintrs from th" !:oail-wate- rs

of tho Yukon havonrrh i o 1 tlm
Ri'hoonor Mary Buline from UonalH:i,
and report that the I'anni'.liiu so ern-nie- nt

Is establishing well equipped
on commanding bluffs over-

looking the strategic points on Forty-Mi- le

creek nnd elsewhere along tho
supposedboundnrj line, ':aH the Han
Fraticls"o Chronicle A large tonipany
of Canadian military police arc busily
engaged In exploring the country for
mountain passesboth in Alaskan and
Canadian territory. A loop of Forty-Mil- e

creek runs into British territory,
and to roarh the most valuable mines It
Is necessary for American miners to
pasi through a small portion of foreign
territory. The river Is very narrow,
and thopollre haveerected on towering
cliffs fortresseswhich completely guanl
tho travel on the river. At several
points breastworks, substantiallybuilt
of stone, have beenerected, nnd on tho
whole the notions of the police would
lndicato that preparations nre being
mado to accommodntelargo squads of
troops at various points along tho boun-
dary, and particularly In tho vlcinlt of
tho placer mines. However, the po-

lice are very kind to the Amcrlcnii min-
ers, rendering them every usslstnnco
possible and in many ways bestowing
small favors and endeavoring to allay
suspicion or unpleasantInquiries as to
the object of such war-lik- e prepara-
tions. Small detachments attired In
citizens' clothes have visited all the Im-

portant raining camps, reconnoltcring
the surrounding country. What their
object was they do not state. Thoma3
Buckman, a Yukon miner, who has been
on Forty-Mil- e creek for three or four
years, speaking of tho military po3ts
erected by the Canadian police, said:
"All their fortifications are built ot
heavy stone, through which nro port-
holes commanding the paths and
rivers. A few men, properly
armed, could withstand a largo
force of soldiers. The police
themselvesare noncommunlcatlvc, and
tho commandant says the forts nre to
sheltertho provincial police. Someot
the very richest placer minesot the Yu-
kon region are under the immediate
command of these forts, of which ten
havo beenerected this year."

STARVING PARIS DOCTORS.
Free Iloapltulii Cut Into tlm Practice of

Miinr
A double suicide, which chocked

Paris the othe? day, brought to the at-
tention of the public tho financial
straits in which, it Is said,
the majority of the physicians
of that city live, says tho
Now York World. Dr. Arnaud de
Langlard. an old physician, who had
bee decorated by the government for
brave conduct during tho cholera epi-
demic many years ago, commkKJ a(L-cld-

with his wlfo becausehis practice
had dwindled to tho vanishing point
and starvation was staring them In the
face. In commenting upon tho trag-
edy several newspapers asserted that
In Parts not more than one doctor out
of five Is able to mako more than the
barest living. Among the causes of
this poverty among physicians is tha
destitution of most of their patients.
Medical sclenco has madegreatstrides,
too, that maladies of all sorts are mora
quickly cured, and such precautions
aro taken to prevent the spread of con-

tagious diseasesthat epidemics are be-

coming practically unknown. The num-
ber of doctors, on tho other hand,has
lapldly Increased. Another reasonwhy
there Is not practice enoughto go round
Is that In many of the hospitals people
can bo treated for nothlnsor at a very
nominal figure. Many of these hospi-
tals have trained schools, which are
free, In which are taught " rudiments
of medicine and surgery. Theso
schoolsme largely attended and many
sick people are taken In hand at their
own homes by some member of the
family who has profited by this In-

struction.

lVrfuuira nnd Microbes.
A French savanthas discovered that

many perfumes aid health by destroy-
ing dlsoaso microbes. Thyme, lemon,
mint, lavender, eucalyptus and other
scents proved very useful.

PERSONAL.

Lulgl Ardltl, the famousItalian opera
conductor, haswritten his reminiscen-
ces.

' The United States consul general al
Berlin, Charles De Kay, has organized
a fencing club In that city.

Mrs. Orr, an Inmato of Kingston,
Ont., houseof Industry, Is now 110 ycari
old. She has Just Lvcn baptized.

George Moore, a working miner ol
Grand Ronde,Wash., has Just colobrat
ed his one hundred and secondbirth'
day.

Governor Boutweil owns ono of th
largest and best fanns in Middlesex
county, Massachusetts, tho "Chestnut
Hills farm," in tho town of Groton.

Rev. EugeneA. Hoffman, dean ofthf
General Theological seminary, New
York, has given $20,000 to St. Luke'i
hospital for a room for the treatment
of Protestantclergymen,

Miss Balfour, sister of the leader '
the House of Commons, reads all th
principal newepapers,dally and weekly
and marks whatever she thinks will b
of useto her brotherand his colleagues

Lord Francis Hope, brother of tht
Duke of Newcastle and heir presump-
tive to the dukedom, waa granted t
discharge In bankruptcyIn the London
bankruptcycourt Thursday, subject t
his payment of 10 shlllngs In tn
pound of his liabilities, which amours
to 657,512, or about $3,250,000. Loro
Hope Is the husband of Mayohe, tht
actress.

Rev, PeterMackenzie,who died late-
ly In London, was once stoppod by ihighwayman who demanded money
The minister offered htm a halt crowa
and that not being accepteddoled kU
coat and gavo him what tho man m
describes as a "dashed good Heklag."
The highwayman subsequently sail
one ot Dr. Mackenzie'sconverts.

The air Is clear at AmbuIu ,.
From the observatoryatthat plaee,Mil
ieet aoovctne sea,a Mack spot.eseIm
fa diameter, placet)est a white disc, kaf
been seen on Meant CkarekaaJ, Mm
taaeeot eleven miles, tfiniujs a ther
tee lata telwep l:
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Is only nimthir form ol

Somo of the follows at Cripple Creek
move too fast for cripples.

T1e world 18 prone to imagine that
thoee who amuse it do so for fun.

Montrcnl is plnnnlnK nn exposition
for uesi summer. It may bo a United
State show.

fbre certainly U something In hyp-tiotrt-

On Mnnrler lm3 pockfted $126,

000 tula year.

liail Ciilno wnni3 his countrymen
tbt "the Amrrlcnns are a groat ."

t'nlno la ablo.

Many men have been driven from
their homiM by a combination of bad
cooking and worse piano playing.

'

In these days of bicycles and bloom-

ers the glrte will do well to look sharp
before they leap during leap year.

The German Kmperor must alsohave
been on a hunt recently. Ho tired na
promptly and as effectively as tho
Ptesldentof the United States.

The New York woman who thinks
Mr. Depew too facetious must have
heard Mr. Depew explain why he wasn't
a candidate for the presidency.

A girl In St. Joseph. Mo . hr.s eloped
with a Sioux Indian. Contrary to the
usual run of aborigines, this fellow Is

said to be quite a well red man.

The duke of Marlborough may have
an exceedingly line ancestry but ho
can't present his wife with two fathers-i-

n-law, as Consuelo ha doue for
him.

Some oC Kugland's astutestatfaen
tlon't sem to Ihlnk any country can1

bo regarded as settled until an KnglUh- -

iitciu gets there and lloats the lCugllsh
Hag. -

Congressmenare now engaged In

mailing their constituents copies o!

speechesthat were never delUered. but
the "applause" 'and other trimmings
go with them.

The worst feature of the fact that As-

sistant Postmaster Oeneral Jones had
to write his name 250.000times lastyear
is that the name he had to write UoO.OO,'.

tlme3 was Jones.

There Is 3tlU one-tent- h of the earth
not yet explored. The Boston Globe re-

marks: "Greu Dritaln has her eye on

It." She won't stop with an eye. but
she has an ultimatum ready.

When the sameefficiency Is demand-
ed In public employment as is demand-
ed in well-manag- private corpora-- ,

tions. and the same number of full
days' work reauired
tor results.

bet-- , (Hep. ,

Prof. Von HoUt, having dlscoverod
that GeorgeCanning was th author of
tho Monroe doctrine, should uow pro-

ceed to prove that Canning really in-

tended it to apply alsoto Ungland'3 in-

terestsin Africa,

It would be a good thing for the
United States to adopt the Picayune's
migsestlon that we swap New York

lty for Urltish Columbia. But it
wouldn't be honest. Now York It a
British dependencyalready.

a nollce lustlce imnoipJ
a who Wilson
a cigarette the street. Cigarette 4a
unoklng is bad enough, and Is particu-
larly shocking when in by tho
women, but the jUHtlce not
think of punishing a man for such
offense. It seemsthat the courts don't
always place the sexeg on an equal foot
ing.

W can see a rainbow whenthe
ack Is toward the aim and the face

toward the shower. In the atorm of
life the of promise scarps the
shouldersof the cloud, but thecovenant
token of comfort comes from the
Of ItUtnteousnwMs, though we do not see '

)t. Death Is a clearing up shower, and!
the rarnbow of fidelity uprlnas from
the valley of the shadow and arches
the great white throne, a perpetual
lgu that the storms ot life aie over.

The people of the spend for
llnuor ?30U,Ojo,vmx annuully. A sliver
dollar Is newly one-eigh- th of an inch
thick dollars up U3 many as
would pa) our bill for strong drink,
and j on would have a column 1,573

miles high. A silver dollar U about
two Inches wide. Lay them down, and
tb y will maken chain 12.C0I miles long
which would measurethe e.mh'sdlam-e- t

i one and oue-ha-lf times. Our
lie or bill, made Into an equator of all-v- f

dollurs, would, In two years girdle
tl globe. How would "In God wo
T list. ' look on that zone, repeated mll-lu- as

of times?

Two excitable young men In May-woo- d.

111., met the street very late
at nlsht. Kach took the other for a
hlgliwiynian and whllo one ran the
jther ahot. There Is one redeeming

.feature about the peopl Maywood,
however, and that la that their shoot-In- s

Is cot particularly dangerous.

Wo have leap year and the now
woman. Young man, prepare for the
contllct, and get ready to begin to live.
No man does that until he gets a good

wife Up to that time he stays
and baugaon, as It were.

The brand of railroad economy that
discharges track-walke- rs and hires lob-

byists may have its points of excellence,
but people who travel would like to

know what they are. The gabble of

the most astuto lobbyist never tight-

ened a fishplate.

Shamokln, Pa., reports that soveral
Russian miners In that town are ready
to light for tho United 8tatesagainst
England. All of which might bo moro
Interesting If we only knew what sev-

eral Husslans in Itus3la would do in
u coutlugeucy.

I

SKXATK FOR SI1.VH1I.

THE SUBSTITUTE FOR HOUSE
BOND PASSES.

Aftrr 1lirc Hour- - uf ':utlo Hi'IkIIi' soul
tin- - lie of nil Aiiti'iiitiurlilo, tlie
rtint,iililltiiti'.iiilHirlliii;ilii'( nliiiiui'

tifolhrrU I'u.-c- il li jtn:i.

V.MHnro, Feb. :i. The long
content over the sdluu-lion- bill i nt
an end in tho Mimb'. that body hnximr
lui-s-- the free oolnagi substi-
tute for the luiuxe Ivjnd bill b a de--

iMslvo Mite !'' to !b"i. n mjorit of 7

for free xilvor. I'hi result wax reached
lit !5 o'clock atiunbn after threehour
of euuxtlc debate and xhurp iai'liumeu-tar- y

fencing. Ibe public Intereft In

the eulinlnallon uf tbU pmtacted strug-
gle was xhown by crowded galllerlcx
and a full attendanceon tin tloor,

Klng jiivmmiI and
the other- - paired.

Many amendment were pending
w hen 'J o'clock arrived and theo were
summarily cut oil by a strict coiixtruc-tlo- n

of the agreement, although the
dllTerenci'x over the airreement itxelf
held olT the vote an hour txyond the
time et. The rcxult wa xueh a fore-

gone concluxlon that exeltement
or xurprl'o wax occiixioned by the an-

nouncementof the paxiaco of the e.

All anii'udnientx weiv de
feated.

Mr. (lorinan eloxed by moving to lay
the llver a reported by
the tiiiuuce coiumittee, the table.
The motion wax rejected III to I!?, by
the following ote:

Yen--Alli-- (liep. i. linker (Hep.).
HurroVH(KcpA Cullerj (Hem.), (.'hitu-dlertKep-

Davix (ep..Klkl:ix(Hep.).
Fuulkiier (Dein.). l'r.e (Uop. ).

(ltep. ). (iear (I'ep ). (Jlb-o-n (Hem.)
Coniian (IJein.). (Jray (Uein.l. Hale
(Hep.). Ilawlcy (Hep.). Hill (Dein.l.
Hoar (Hep. ). I.ind-- a (Hem.). Lodge
(Hep.). MeHridiM Hep. i.Me.Millun (liep. )

Martin (Dein.). Mitchell (Yl-- .. liep.).
Morrill (Hep.), Murphy (Dein.), Nelon
(Hep.). Palmer (l)cin.). Piatt (Hep.).

Whllo Powers WrangUnK
Barbarian Steppod America

With

Vii iEL .V-A&f.rt- i

will :il

bow

Sun

Pile

IN THE

i?i

M.titf gsf..-c-x Ti?itei'

Proctur Hep. Hici'insm Hep. Thur-t- on

Hen. Vila- - (I'em. Wetmoiv
there be

only

only

loose

ouch

BILL

little

0or

Nay- - Allen il'op.). liacon. (Hem.
Horry (Hem.). Hlunchurd (Dein.
Ilrown (Hep.), llutler (Pop. Call
(Dein. Cameron(Hep. Cannon(Hep.).
Carter(Hep.), Chilton (Dem.i. Clark
(Hep.). Cockrell (Dein.). Daniel (lVm.),
(ieorge (Dem.), Harris Irby
(I)em.). Jones (Ark.. Dem.). Jone-Nev-..

(Hep.). Kyle (Hi p.),. Mantle
(Hep.), Mills (Dem. (Ore..
Hep.). Pa-c-o Petler(Pop.).

(Hep. Pettigrew (Hep.), Pritch-aiililtep.- ).

Pugh(I)em.). Hoach(l)eni.).
Shoup(Hep.). (Hep.). Stewart
(Pop.). Teller (Hep.), Tillman (Dem.).
Turplo (Dom.). Ve- -t (Dem.), Voorhees
(Dem.). Valthall (Dem.). Warren

nne on young smoked',(Hop.), White (Dem.). (Hep.)

on

Indulged
would

an

republic

on

In

on

(iallln-ge- r

Tlie following pair-- were announced:
Tho-- o for the motion to table liclng
given first: Cullom with Blackburn,

Id rich with Hiill-broug- li, Sewell with
Cordon. Hrice with Wolcott. dm-- with
Morgan, Smith with Dubol-- .

Tho bill wa- - then reported from the
committee of the whole to tlie senate
and was passed1:.' to :)f.

Mr. Mills changisl from to nay,
and tills was the only dlilerence from
tho to on Gorman's
motion to lay on the table.

n. Feb. 8. Tlie bill
pased Saturday by the senute as
substitutefor the bou-- e lxind bill

that from tlie date of tho act
mints of the I'nlted Mates -- hall bo
open to coinageof silver and the dollar
shall of the pre-c- nt weight and fine-

ness,and nl-- o provides for certificate--.
It provides for tho coinage of
tho seigniorage now In the treasury
und authorizes immediate of cer-

tificates upon same in advance of
lielng carried.

One section of the bill provides that
no bank note of less than $10 shall
hereafterIs) Issued uud those outstand-
ing of lessamount shall lie taken ill
and canceledas rapidly

Section provides that tho green-
backs und treasurynotes shall In re-

deemed In standard sliver dollars or In
gold coinageat tho option of the treas-
ury, und the greenback-- when re-

deemedshall Is) Immediately lel-suc- d.

Want lUi-- I'ay.
Lkiiason. Ind.. eb, 3. Tho entiie

forces of tho Chicago and Southeaster"
shopsstruck for back pay they declare
to U duo them. Katiy yesterday the
shopswerefound on fire, and werotaved
with great dltllciiltv, runnier of
freight alioo-o- s and cars
lielng destroyed. ho strikers dem
tiny hand In the conflagration, and in
muss meeting pu-c- d resolutions

mob iolemo. It Is ruiiorcd
that trainmen will Join the strikersun-

less settlementIs leuched w.thin tho
next twenty-fou- r hours.

lirntiirLj- - Kllllin;,
OwKXsiioito, Ky Feb. 3. --W. A

thot and killed McLo-ma- r

in fight at midnight Saturduy
night. F.wing escuped and blood-

houndshave beenplaced on his trial.

HrnmuiU lu'lriiuiltjr.
CON'STAvnsoi'f.K. Fob. 3, United

States Minister Terrell has demanded
an Indemnity of 100,000 for tho burn
ing of tho American missions ut filar-Us- h

and Kharput. Ho ulso asks for
the mined lute grant of fiitnapa for

tlmm

Ullnlr lulllllj il.

H( iuxir.it. X. Y.. Feb. il. Martin
Linn, lux, wife ami two infant 'illdren
and hi- - xlxti-- wen' found )Hil-on- ed in
their cuttage Miturilay. MNx Linn Is
dead. Mr- -. Linn cannot leeover. and
Mr. Linn' recovery N doubtful. The
eliildivn are nut of danger. 'Hie ea--o

ix- m.v-- ti r. and will bo iuvcxtlgated.
Ml-- x Linn lunl apparently Ih'cii dead
twont-fnn- r luiur-- i when found by
neighbor, who wax attracted to the
huu--e tlii- - evjlng of the children.
In Llnn'x pneketx were found
some pill- -, tho nature of which
hud not iieeti et determined. When
the condition of allalrx wax dtcovorcd
the father l.ving on the tloor be-

tween the table ana xtne: the mother
la nrniiw chair with the iniant in
in her arniK. and the other child,
jenrn old, wn kneeling U-l- de her
mother. U'ggitisr her to awake. Mix-l.l- nr

wax In her dead. Tho
affair mut Iiiim- - happened Thur-ila- y

night, the table being --et for the een-lu-g

innal.
Mi Mm llclii'iiili-il- .

('IM1SSTI. ).. Feb. !t.

murder wax early
Saturday nioriiing In Kentucky, about

half nille from Fort Thomas. Somo
employesof .lame-- Lock, who llvex on
the AloMiudrliv pike, while going to
their lultor found tho lxidy of young
woman in -- oniewhnt --ccliuled place
about tlftv ard- - from the pike. Theiv
were evldeneex of struggle,
and the feature of the ca--e.

ix that the lctini wa beheaded and
the head nii-in- g. Nothing far hue
U'eii found to i xtublMi the identity ol
the murdered womanor to give clev
to the murderer.

Tin Irk-liu- rs l'iiil.
Feb. It. The bill g

for the of tho
Vick-bur- g National Mlllltary park
where the principal operations of the
war In and around that city were car-

ried on. has liecu reported to the house
by Hepiv-cntull- w Ill-h- of Michigan
from the military allnirs committee.
'Hie amount of the hind embraeed in
the proKi-e- d reservation covers about

LATEST EAST,

tho Civilised (?) Woro Spoils tho Russian
Has In and Saved by an

Alllanco tho Turk.
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Us ?C?i4r. VwS

(Dem.).

Mitchell
(Dem..

detailed

pro-
vider,

further

J'wlng Charles

bedroom

acre-- , the co--t not tilled applies and
ieii, ooo. The nmi

io and Tlie
in

Moncr and
union
ing cleaning grounds and so
far as no ililo restoring tho various
forts and connected

'

with the memorial siege. Tho
entire plan and of the
bill follows ery clo-el- y upon
that adopted for the ctabli-h-ine-nt

of Chiekamauga park, except
that the co- -t will lie only a fraction of '

the amount devoted to the lliicka
mauga field.

"31'ri'iulipr xiiot by it liny.
Kan.. Feb. 3. Hev.

Halb, local divine, is dying
woundsinflicted by a boy,
Ceorgo Diiseiibury of Oklahoma.
While Hull wax walking in tho out-

skirts of town ry accostedhim,
and aked for 1U cents. Tho minister

ho not that much, but gave
the boy 10 cent-- , and -- tartcd to go.
When lilx back was turned Diiseiibury

a shotgun at him, the
chnrgo tearing away the top of tho
minister's left shoulder und entering ,

tlie neck andface. He can not ivcov-- 1

er. Tho Isiy i- - in jail.

Arlillriitliin.
LiiMiiis, Feb. 3. -- A dispatch to tho

i'iuicx from a correspondent In Wash-
ington, commenting upau the attitude
of the x,..iat,.. says:

Notiody can say what may happen
should tho pre.-et-it dilllculty passfrom
the handsof the execiitlu Into those
of They realllrin with fuller
knowledge thun lieoro that there Is u
sincerederlio for a friendly settlement
at the White House and that Croat
Britain's acceptanceof will
Is- - followed by an explosion of delight
In America.

i . . .

it Sen.

Siiatii.i;, Wa,h., Feb. 3. Tlie bark-entitl- e

Modock arrived yesterday and
report n vi-s- el

at sea on Jan. I's, alxnit eleven
miles we- -t of CajHi I'luttery. The
vessel in suiio-e- d to lw the
for the British south colonics. When
sighted tlie vex-el- 'n stern was all on
tiro -- o It could not lxi ascertained
whether she was a bark or a ship. Tho
Modoc stayednear her lor tweuty-fou- r

but as there was no signs of
crow and tho llro hud bured to thu
ml.en must It was decided tho ciow
must have savedthemselves.

Ili'i'k KliHteil.
BAKDsrowx, Ky., Feb. 3.,. W. ;,

Beck (Dein.) was to the lower
lioiiso of tho legislature Nel.on
county, to till the vucuiiey occasioned
by tho death of Mr. WlUon. This will
make ouo more vote for Blackburn,

llrmoiurr Klllnl.
.Sf. Mo., U.ltU-hur-

J. Stump, u woll-know- n traveling man
was shot und instantly killed Saturduy
morning by William J. Tin-
men quarreled tho nightbefore. Keller
fired four shot nthim, three of which
took olToot. Thu murderer wus wilwr
and guvo no reuon for tho killing. Ho
wus ut rested.

tho 31st ultimo, Two minors
Kvun Morgan and (ieorge Beurd, wero
killed In u coal mlno near Hlrmtng.

Ala., by un unexpectedexiilo,Ioii
1000 feet underground.u.

SAIilSBntYJIASASAY

MAKICS A St'IiUCH TO THC
UNION.

"Aa n llnlr uf I'nllir Wr if I lie Itntlrt- -

.Xitviir.ili1- - of llin Miiniott
Aliiiiree t'nili rlninl ll" t'l'nw

lr Sruti'il t iiiitiluimiH iilc.

LiiMioN. Feb 1. The banquet at
the N(iuconfoi"iiit union at tho hotel
Metiopolo la- -t night wa- - the ueaxxioii
of an addre--x by tho of Salis-
bury, prime inin''-t- er and --ecretary of
stale for foreleu atlali's.

'the lord chilli" ellor. Lord (loorge
llainllton. xecretar.v of state for Indiii
Mr. Hitchie. lire-Ule- ut uf the board of

' trade, and otheruicnibc.'x of the gov- -

eminent, wore al-- o giieslx or the

Lord Salisbury at the upenlutr of h's
speechreferred to the recent 'i .i ix- -

Mial crlsl- - as throwing a linid '

upon what might happen if home '

wax granted to Ireland. As sou-- ,

the Transvaal was in trouble, ho pn
oil out. It applied to foieigii power--.

:!.'

stead of going to Lngland for support.
In the courseof his remarks he said

willi regard to "1 have
been upheld as the denouncer of tho
Monroedoctrine. A-- a matter of fact,
although tho Moiii-o- dojtrino is no
part of International law. eb

'o Mr. Olney. the seun'turv of stateof
the Tutted Sta'e,Aippoitcd it as a
rule of policy in the and
most distinct terms, but when 1 Mut-
ed in that dispatch and lvlterato now
that as arule of policy - are tho en-

tire advocatesof the .Monroe doctrine,
we mean the Monroe dix-tiin- as l'i ev-

ident Monroe understood It. (Cheers.)
In that scn--e you will not lind any
more convinced supporters than wo
lire."

Lord Salisbury then turned abruptly
to the Armenian quo-lio- n and he re-

proached tiio religions coinniunltiex
with laboring under a mistake when
they xuppo-e-d that Kng'aud had bound
her-e- lf to siiccor the Armenian--, which
meansto go to war with the -- ultan in
older Hi force him to govern tho Ar-

menians well.

l.'roli'. x(.,j.,
V.xiiiMiii), Feb. 1. The liou-- o

1'a-s- ed a bill jesieiilay granting tho
( hri-tin- n Fndeavor -- oe'ety the u-- o of
oine of the government reservations

bi during their meeting
heto next summer.

Mr. Jenkins, He, blinin.
called up the elections committee le.
po- -t on the contest of

vs. Crowley, fiom the tenth
T. mix district, lie explained that Mr.

al had decided not to avail
bim-ii- f of the courtesy of nil hour's
speeih granted Thursday. Accord-
ingly, unanimous report in Crowley's
r.ivor was adopted without dcb.ito or
division.

Mr. F.Mins (Hep.) of Kentucky, who
was at one time a lomml-slon- cr of
internal reported from the
committee on ways and means abill to
amend section iVJ'J't of the revi-e- d stat-
utes so ax to extend tile exemptions

allowed dealers in brandiesdl
Il'oo of which is to from prunes, grapes
exceed ?.'.", additional to brandiesdistilled from pear.--, pinc-whic- h

the bill propo-e-x uppiiipriuto '

apples,oranges berricx. bill
will lie u-- ed making siir-- ; has beenrecommendedby the eoiniuU-vey- x

of the Mirioux line-o- f both the of internal revenue, was
and confederate armies, build- - pa ed.

road-- , the

entrenchment--

scope

P.voi.A.

had

emigres--.

arbitration

lliirnlni;

liming sighted 'burn-
ing

Ninevuli,

hours,

elected
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A wa- - adoptedon motion
of Mr. Crother, Hepublleun, of Mis-
souri, alithoiilng the president to ap-poi-nt

John i". Hyan, John L. Morris
and Chester Well-- , naval cadets, a
sistant engineers in the navy; also on
motion of Mr. Brown. Hepulilican, of
Tennesseeto change the time for hold-
ing tho district and circuit courts In
the eatorndistrict of Tonne-se- e.

The hou-j- o then went lijto tin; com-
mittee of the whole (.fr. i'aynO of New
York in tho chair)' and took up the

(ieorge 0f the District of Coluni- -

from bin apniopriation bill.
The niinunl offoit of Mr. DeAnnond

(Dem.) of Missouil wax made to com-
pel tho District of Columbia to bear all
the exiH'ii-c- x of thu district govern-
ment, but figures were adduced to
prove that the value of tho govern-
ment's property in the district exceed,
ed that of private individuals liv over

7,000,000. Thu chiilr finally ruled
tho amendmentout on a point of order.
At ,'i o'clock a rcce- -, was taken uiiill S

o'clock, the evening xeioii lo bo de-

voted to tho of piivato
pen-Io- n bills.

Il.ink lr xiili-ld,'!,-

Komi:. N. Y.. Feb. 1 Ca-hi- er

GeorgeBarnard of the Fort Stanwiek
National bank Is a suicide uud the
bank is do-c-d pending an examination
of its affairs ordcied by the boaid of
directors.

Mr. Barnard badbeen niis-in- g since
Wednesday forenoon. On that day
tlie teller of tlie bank, Pntiic, went
Into tlie private otllce of the cashier
and said to him:

"Mr. Bin mini, I seethe bankexam-
iner will bo here in a day or so."

Mr. Barnard Immediately left his
desk, walked out of thu bank and up
to tho fourth story of the building. He
went Into a room used to store old
checks, books,paiers, etc., and tying
u i ope to the door knob fastened tho
other end around his neck uudtho In-

dication are that lie then pressedhis
knees against the door uud died of
strugulutiou.

For l)Ut.
City of Mexico dispatch' President

Dia. on his arrival from the gulf coast
was met at the Vera Cruz railway stu-tlo- n

by un enormouscrowd, whose
overllowed in demonstrations

of rejoicing, the presidentlielng cheered
continuously as ho ulightcd from tho
train. This city was illuminated at
night and tho principal edifices deco-rute-

There Is u warm feeling towurd
tho president, lurgely on account of tho
vigorous jKiucy no na uiuioriaKcn w lib-l- u

tho lust few months. Public senti-
ment is strong for his

Huril on Lyiu'lirri.
Ui.i'KfiKUis, W. Vu., Feb. 1. Ne-

groes held n conferenceThursday night
with the authoritiesof McDowell coun-
ty, who Informed them tliut they would
prosecutethe membersof the mobwho
partlcliated in tho lynching of Alex
Jones. Many arrestswill follow, After
the statehas finished with the mob,
tho Norfork and Western railway will
prosecute its members on the ihargo
of Interfering with United States mull
and express by Mopping thu trulu und
taking Jones therefrom,

Millt(iilli'r-- i Mvlrrt Oft.
Ai.iiaw, Ore., Feb. 1. The crlnio

for which Lloyd Montgomery suffered
the death penalty ,exterday was tho
miirdoi' of his father and mother and
Daniel McKcerchcr. on a farm nun?
llrownxvllle. Oie.. Nov. IP last.

The motive for the terrible crlnio
was Inexplicable, and young Mont-
gomery strenuously denied his guilt,
but llnally made a confession. Husnld

i he and his father had been quarreling
and the hither Mapped his face and told
Jiliu to go and chop some wood.

"This made mo so angry," wild
young Montgomery, "that I did not
know what I was doing. I went Into
the house,got father's rille and eamo
to the kitchen door. Fatherand

were xtuudliig by , tho fotieo
talking, ti tul mother was in tho yard.
1 shot father tlrxt. and then mother.
McKcerchcr started to run low mil tho
house, when 1 shot at hiin but missed
him. I tired again uud he fell, jll- -t as
lio was entering tho tloor. .Motucr
was running from me when 1 shot her.
I don't knov why I did It. I just be-

gun shooting and kept on until I killed
them nil. I had no Idea of killing any
of them until 1 grew x0 angry, and
then 1 did not know what L was doing
until It was all over."

Will Vote To-Dii- ).

Vi'AmxnriN, Feb. 1. -- The final voto
on the bond silver bill will be taken In
the senateat 'J o'clock an agree-
ment 'o that otlect having licen reached
ycstcnlay. 'I his brings to a conclu-
sion tho debatecovering many days.

The agreement c.inio rather unex-

pectedly at ilie clo--e of Mr. Vilas'
speech. He bad talked for threehours
and was about to bo followed by Mr.
Hate when Mr. Chandler precipitated
the question of a lliiul voto by stating
that ho would ask unanimous consent
for a recessuntil 7:110 o'clock.

Mr. Harris of Tcmica-c- o put the vot-

ing proposition in more ilellulto form
by asking that tho argrcementcover
a recessfrom I until 7:!10 o'clock

a further rcce until 11 a.m.,
then tho llve-iuliiu- to rule of debate to
apply, except to Mr. Morrill, the ven-

erable head of the finance committee,
and llnally a vote on the bill and all
amendmentsat J o'clock.

The presiding otllcee declared the
unanimousagreementto be in force.

Aside from tilts the day was glen
to speecheson the penling bill.

Mi'lr;ll ''.,- -.

Ml.xirit CllV, Feb. 1. The federal
ccn-u- s, which is now complete, shows
a popoulmiou of 057. Tho City
of Mexico luix 33.l..i:!."i, Cuadalajira
.XI..X-7..0- , Puebhi ill, HI". San Luis Po-

los! Ii'.i,ti7ii, Pachuca.V.'.lMi. Monteroy
.M;,S5,', Mciida 3ti.70'J. .acatccas 10,-i)-

Diuango P.Mii.'i.
The postolllec authoiitles proiose to

employ women in minor In
the postal service.

Typhus fever has appeared in Puebla
with a number of fatal cases, but no
deathsamong tlie foreign population.

The federal telegraphs were yester-
day substan-tlall- y completed by tho
opening of a new line from Toliuante-pe- e

to Acapuico. F.very important
point in tlie republic is now comprised
in the federalnetwork, anil many large
placescan be communicated with by
four or Wvn routes. The federal
telegraphs are absolutely divorced
from politics, civil service rules being
strictly applied.

s.illsli.ir. lltiiinter, il.

London dipatch: The Hlght Hon.
JohnMoiiey, chief secretary for Ire-

land In the late Hosebery und Glad-

stone liberal cabinets, speaking utAr-
broath. Scotland, said that Lord Salis-
bury blundered In questioning tho Mon-

roe doctrine to which America is stren-
uously attached. He added that If ever
theie was a caso for nvhitVation it wis
the Veiie.uclun boundary dispute.

A I'llsoncr Siilt'ltli'-i- ,

Makiasa. Ark., Feb, 1 T. P. Wil-
liams, the white man who killed a
hurmle-- s old negro near here, was
lodged lu jail at this place Thursday
night, and when the jailor went into
thu cell room yoxtenlny morning ho
found Williams dead. The prisoner
bad committed suicide by taking mor-
phine. Wllliaiiiiix' crime was wanton
and uproMiked, uud he feuredlynching.

Kolilii'il lUprr.n Cur- -.

Troy dispatch: Two expre--s cai.--.

on a West Shore train, one bound for
Troy uud the other for Boston, aro re-

ported to have been robbed of valuable
iiiercandl.-- e while m route from Wash-
ington. The olllclals hereadmit that
tlie car was robbed, but refuseto glvo
particulas.

AMlmiiM

WAsiiiNfiruy, Fell. 1. Senator
Chandler i uulo an ellort licforo tho
beuute elections committee yostorduy
to have the committee take up tho
resolution for the Investigation of thu
Alabama elections, but objections wero
madeund the mutter went over.

To SY.it Mr. Dupoiil,
Washingnix, Feb. 1 Tho senate

commltte on privileges uud elections
have decided to report in favor of seat-
ing Mr. Ihipout (Hep.) as scnutor from
Delaware, The committee divided on
strict party lines, lielng live for to four
ugalnst.

ltiiruliiiK Kwloroi'lt,
Wusliing dispatch: Tho housecom-

mittee on uiei chant murine und fisher-
ies hasugreed to report u bill regali-
ng the reciprocity provision of tho law
authorisingthe Imposition of a tonuugo
tax.

Cnit. TiiIIIb AmIkhciI,

Port To'.vnsend dispatch: Cupt. Fran
is Tuttlo has boon unsigned to tho
commandof tho revenue cutter Bciy,
vice Healey, under court niartlul In
San Francisco,

A dispatch from Home says that Jo-
seph l'lorelll, professor of archaeology
in tho University of Naples, is dead.

Connecticut Ttirirt.
It Is impossible tosay whether It Is

anything more than a sailor's yarn but
the New London Telegraph publishes
as afact that a farer from an adjacent
town, noticing a sign reading "Dinner,
12 (o 2, 25 cents," went In, ordored din-ne-r,

finished at 1 o'clock and paid 13
cents. Tho proprietor could not con-vln-

him that he hadmadea mistake.
Words ensued aud the furmcr was
shown tho door,

w WSjJP

HUHflEttATTmMK)OR.

HOVEHTY AND WIDE SPREAD
SUFFEHINCI IS IN

lure fot Mm Tropin of Cnli.i t'nlms llosllll-ti- e

Are nln mi tho
llllt hy till! Noiiiiti' us Vft Tlin

(Icritmu CrUls.

WAsmsriros.Jan. 31. Heprcscnta-tlv- o

Money of Mississippi, tho sontitor-ele- ct

from that slate, has recently re-

ceived advices from Cuba which aro of
considerable interest. According to
the statementsof Mr. Money's Inform-
ant, tho devastation of that Island has
been carried on to such an extent that
poverty, famine and widespreadsuffer-
ing will surely prevail in tho near fu-

ture unlessby some meanstho hostili-
ties nre brought to u close. Tho writer
says that tho crops of this seasonhave
been practiciilly destroyed throughout
mo- -t of the Island, tho canemills stop-

ped, bridges burned, roads torn upand
businessalmost entirely killed for tlie
time.

Tho lncitublo result of tho continu-
anceof tho war, says tho writer, will
be a famine throughout tho larinlng
district of Cuba. The FnHed States
being the nearest powerful neighbor of
the island.andhaving ulwnys responded
to calls from suffering countries, will
naturally lio looked to to furnish assist-
ance.

Tho letter says that many Spanish
residentsof the Islandand all Cubans
support tho insurrection. Tho Span-lard- s

deslro some form of autonomy
and tho Cubans want absolute, inde-
pendenceor annexation to tho United
States.

Krimtorti Still Tullilm,--.

W.VMUN.no.v, Jan. 31. A very mil- -

mated debateclosed the senate session
lalo last evening over tho question of
taking the voto on tho pending silver
bond bill. It hail been expected
throughout tho day that Mr. Jones
of Arkansas, in charge of tho measure,
would hold the senate in session until
a vote was forced. Ho had given
notice of this purpose und senators
were prepared for It. But ut I: lo,
when Mr. Vilas received the Moor for a
speech,ho yielded for a motion to go
Into executive sos-bu- i.

Mr. Jonesexplained that It was pro-losc- d

to take a recessuntil Ho
felt satisfied, ho said, that a vote could
be taken in the near future.

This led to much dlscusion.
Chandler was sarcastic at the
Jonnient of the motion for a voli

Mr. Stewart declared that it
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Mr.

no when a vote was taken.
It was all dress parade and bun- -

conine. no auocu ino signiucaiu
statement that tho pending silver
amendmentwould bo gernuino as an
ameiidmeiil lo the tariff bill, and
when tho latter measuro camo liefore
the senate ho would offer a silver

to test senators on their
wishesbetweensilver and tariff.

I'lllllllH III .lll'Xll'O.
Mexico City dispatch: Tho presi-

dential campaign is beginning. Gen.
Mariano who besieged and

family
been mouths colonel

club, bouse,

sec
Many clubs have Gen. Dia.
and it Is probable this spring, licforo
the Juno elections, a of tho
National Liberalparty will bo
and will nominate Dia. 11 fill
term, lie luivlng becoino In
lfc7d and lias served over since except
from ism) to lbbL'. lio
indicated whether lio will accept
mother term or not.

Whut Mr. ItlUKli--

Washington, ton.
Dlngley told a delegation
from Boston, wero given u

ways and means committee
lu behalf plan

Boston tho mainte-
nance of tho parity all kinds of
money, that lioiiso had passedtwo

which would, If enacted,avert
to treasury which they

feured. advised them bring all
the urginnents In their power to boar
upon tho senate puss bills and to
create sentiment in favor those
bills among tho of
the country urouso those
Rtltlou the fccnutu to pass two

iioin-- bills.

Hotly lluniiil.
111., Jan. 'IVoso-plilbt- s

met Wednenlay in Gracc'and
cemetery und watched cremation
of the of Miss Mcri
Insteud or scene being u one
tlie general feeling which pervadedthe
assemblage one culm
partaken by tho und
dearest friends of girl hudj
tiled. InMcud of tears there wero
fongs, mutlo, Mowers and addresses

strain, and a notable ab-
senceof tho emblemsof death, U

do look on death us
hence elicerful

scene.

The Liberty been return
ed to Philudclphla from Atlanta.
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flrrnrntt Crlnli.

London--. Jan. 31. All upcclni
dfipntches Irom Berlin yesterdaydis-

cuss tho rumored resignation of tho
ministers us tho outcome of tho discus-sto-n

over the uuval needs of tlw em-

pire
Tiio Vosslclic Zeltung says tho

retirementof Dr. von lloottlohor, sec-

retary of statu interior, Is u
certainty, and that be will Ikj mio-cced-ed

Herr Piittakiimon.
It is ulso reported Vice Admi-

ral Holmim, secretaryot statu tho
the navy, has

Tho Berlin correspondent tho
Stiindnrd says that If tho latter report
!m true it may bo regarded us an Indi-

cation that It has boon decided lo
build .several swift cruisers.

I'ho Berlin correspondent of
Times, noticing these rumors, says:

Where everythingdepends on ouo
soveiolgn will, tho cxereiso of which
is subject to any known laws, it Ls

uselessto attempt to foreenst tho fu-

ture. "

A Trrrllilo I'.iplinliin.

HotxitUYSiitJitn, Pa,, Jan. Flvo
persons wero killed and nearly a score
wero Injured, of them fatally, by
the explosion of a largo li cylin-
der boiler at tho works of tho Holllduys-bur-g

Iron Null company yesterday
morning.

Tho only uninjured wero
tho engineer and fireman.

Tho boiler wus blown through the
of tho works 300 feet In tho ulr

and camo down like a spent
rocket, crashing through the In
anotherdepartment. The entire roof
was prccipltntcd to lloor Ixiow by
tho forco of tho and tho works
practically wrecked.

Tho was sufficient to rock
the earth with tho forco of nn earth-
quake, and broke hundredsof windows
a of a mllo from tho mill.

Family Crciiiiitril.

Maiishaix, Mich.. Jan. Harvey
Page, wife and children wero
burned to death in their homeIn Margu

a few miles northeastof this
elty, early morning. Pago
and family occupiedone-ha- lf of u double
log house where they lived, and
brother Wilbur und family tho other
half; the latter family slept on the or
lloor and Harvey's family slept up-
stairs. When Wilbur tho

ho and hired tried vainly
to reach people upstairs
who were overcome smoko and
burned to death. The honso burned
to around and bodies, horrlblv

' charred, Into tho cellar.
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V. S. Shillcubcrc-T- . ttoht. l.aldlaw.
John II. K'irK. K Wll'on.
Wurnrr Miller. John II. llowarl'a.

W.ltiU flfl TIiou-.iih- I. - i

Pa.. Jan. 31. Mrs.
A. Coman, formerly In business for
herself In Now York, but recently liv-

ing in the fashionable eastend of
city, has entered siv-- t breach of
)iroml-- o againstCol. K. II, Dyer, presi-
dent of the Kanawha oil company,

.50,000 damages.
Col. Dyer Is i0 years of age, n

bachelor andone of tho prominent
producersot He is n native
of Portland, Me., and u member of a

Maximilian at Queretaro, has prominent of city,
nominated the presidency a Two ago the liecaiuo

political composedof membersof j sick in her uud thu news reauh-th- e

liberal party. Ho is an old man, relatives lu Portland, they
Is ambitious andin fair health and camoand hadhim forcibly removed to

lias tho universal respect of the a hospital, where tho plaintiff was not
community, being a gallant soldier, permitted to him

nominated
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mo summons was served on
the defendant ut the hopltul
Wednesduj night, whero ho was
found in company with his nephew
and niece. Thu suit has causeda sen-
sation lu business undsocial circles.

Slim Atli'iiiliiiKc.
WashingroN', .Jan. 31. Tho attend-unc-o

In tho house wus slim yesterday:
Mr. Wudsworth (Hop.)'of Now York,

from tho committee on ugiiculturo,
tho ugi leultural appropriation

bill.
Thu unanimous report lu the cuso ot

Hosenthal vs, Miles Crowley, from tho
tenthTexas district, lu favor of Crow-
ley was placed on tho culendur, und It
was agreed that Mr. Hosonthul, tho
contestant, should huvo an hour to-da-y

to present his case, ,when It will bo
acted on.

On motion of Mr. Doollttlo (Hep.) of
Wellington a resolution was adopted
requestingtho president ut his okiilest
convenience to transmit to congress
tho report of tho lioard of engineerson
the Nleuruguan bill.

treciicy llnltrli'iiry Hill,
Washington, Jan. 31, Tho ur-

gency deficiency bill was yesterday re-

ported to tho senato from tho commlt-te- o

on appropriations, being tho first
ot tho appropriation bills to go to tho
senatetills session.

It Increasesthe total appropriation
for deficiencies over tho amount

by tho hou.se bill to tho extent
ot $l,o0(J,(5U4, tho total belnu
$5,930,007. Tho principal Items of
lncrcuso uro $180,000 to comploto
tho new eongrc-blon-ul library building;
$1 11,101 to pay judgments (principal-
ly letter curriers'claims) of tho court
of elnlms; 'jy,73) to puy expensesof
tho United status court3 and $75,000.
for buck pjnslonv und bounUvt.
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Tho ominous word produced not a
thrill of surprlso In any one who

Lyndo himself heard It with-

out a slnglo shadeof change. Ills face
grew no paler, ho did not drop his calm
eyo from the face of his condemning

for a moment. Ho had expected
it and was strong to hear It.

Hut they carried Agnes Trenholmc
out in a dead faint for jiwt before the
final rendering of the verdict sho had
crept Inside tho door, and stood there
unobserved. And It was weeks before
she came to herself one cold morning
In December,when tho snow lay thick-
ly without, and the wild winds howled
dismally around theold house on the
Rock.

The seconddaynfter her return to
consciousnessthey had to tell her all
that had transpired. Lyndo Graham
hail been remanded to prison for six
days, at the end of which time ho was
again taken before hisJudge, and there
received the sentence of death. He
was to die by the hand of the execu-

tioner on the 25th day of December,be-

tween the hours of ten and two.
It was now the tenth of December,

still fifteen days to his death. Agnes
astonished every one by tho rapidity
with which sho gained strength. On the
fifteenth of the month sho went below

, stairs, and ten days nfterward she
took a short walk. On tho morning of
the eighteenth she came Into the sittin-

g-room clad In her rid lug-habi- t.

Ralph and her mother both looknl up
at her In amazement. The calm reso-

lution on her whlto face told them both
that sho was resolved on something
from which nothing could turn her.

"Mother, Ralph," sho said, In a clear
voice, "I am going to beg for the life
ot Lyndo Ornham. No, you need not
utter one word, for I warn you It will
fail upon a deaf car. No authority shall
keep me from saving nn Innocent
man!"

"Agnes," snld Mrs. Trenholmc, "I do
not comprehend your strange Interest
in this dastard son ot a rude fisher-

man "
-- - Mother." she replied, "I love him,

and 1 know him to bo guiltless. It
would have been Impossible for hands
so pure as his to have donethis wicked
thing!"

"Agnes," said Ralph, sternly, "re- -'

member you are speaking of n mur-

derer!"
"I am speaking of an Innocent man.

Some time, Ralph, If I save him and
something tells mo I shall you will
thank God that your revenge was not
accomplishedIn the death of one guilt-
less as yourself. 1 am going to Gov-

ernor Fulton. Ho Is a lust man a
Christian, I am told. Ho holds tho
pardoning power, and he shall savo for
mo the life of Lyndo Graham!"

Ralph. roso from his chair, his faco
wrought upon by the excessof passion
within.

"Agnes," ho said, with terrible em-

phasis, "I might lay the Iron hand of
authority upon you and force you to
give up this mad scheme. But that I

will not do. I leave you free. But so
suroly as you do this thing, I cast you
'off! You nro no sister of mine! And
mlniUyou this never come back to dis-

grace with your footsteps the thresh
old of a dishonored home!"

Sho heard him through without tho
change of a muscle, nnd when he had
finished sho bowed In sadsubmission.

"So bo It. I will never come back
until you bid ir.e. Good-by!- "

Sho passedout Into the hall. Mrs.
JTrenholmosprang up to detain her, but
Ralph laid his strong hands ua her
arm.

"Mother, sho has chosen. Remember
ehe has disgraced us forever!"

"But sho Is my child! O, Ralph!
this accursedpride!"

' "It will help us through," ho said,
hoarsely. "God knows what would be-co-

of mo without it!"
Agnes went out to tho stables, sad-

dled her own horso Jovo.and springing
Into the saddle, took the road to Madi-

son, the residenceof Governor Fulton.
MadHou ww ilstant nearly 2eo miles,
and much of tho way lay through tho
woodland of a sparsely-settle-d country.
But of this Agnes never thought. Her
solo aim was to reach the place In sea
son to get a reprlvo back to Portlea
before tho twenty-fift- h. And sho had
little more than seven days In which
to accomplish it. Her horso was a

fleet one, with great powers of endur-
ance,and was well acquainted with bis
r,der'

t '" The first day passed monotonously' I T 1 TIU& a..ahaa1 Iiam nl Venn.

'I

Judgo

letgh, Just sixty miles from home. She

bad made good pace,and set out early
the next morning. At noon she rested
a couple of hours, and pushed on. She

camenow upon thevery gloomiest part
of the way. The road lay through vast
tractt of forest, with bere and there
a hut In a clearing, to ahow that the
band of clvlllratlon had not entirely
vanished from the world. It almost
seemedas If Jove understood the Im-

portance of the errandupon .which he
was going, for be gaveno sign ot wearl-ines- s,

but hurried on, animated porhaps
Jby the spirit of his rider.

' About sunsetIt beganto rain heavily,
land the horso sank to his fetlocks In
'mud. Agnes drew rein at the rst
(belter she reached a small, rude hut
"in the beartaf a densepine forest. It
was a most rerblddlng-lookln- g place,
and bad her mind been less occupied,'

i Agnes might have hesitated about
'seeking shelterthere; but Just now she
iwai not thinking of danger toherself,

I The Inhabitants, an old man and
woman, were as rude as their home,

yVtfkey gave br a gru invltatlen to

walk In, and led Jove oft to a shod at
tho rear of the hut.

She seated herself before the fire to
dry her clothes, Mid tho woman
brought her a bowl of milk.

The man now enmo In, and tho ava-
ricious eyes of tho couple wandered
frequently to tho costly watch Agnes
wore at her girdle. Tho look In Itself
would lmvo been very suggestive to
an acute observer, but Agnes was so
absorbedIn her own thoughts that sho
noticed nothing thnt was passing
around her. Her grim entertnlners
made a few rough attempts at conver-
sation, but meeting with no encourage-
ment, they soon relapsed Into silence,
nnd after a little while they told her
sho might retire when she chose. She
rose quickly, glntl of tho prospect of
being alone, and followed tho woman
up tho rude ladder leading to the cham-
ber abovetho kitchen.

In one corner thero was a sack filled
with dried leaves, and covered with a
warm quilt. The woman pointed to
this meagre bed.

"It bo the best we've got," she said;
"but It's not such as the like of ye
have been use to. But I hope ye'll
sleep well."

Agnes thanked her. and when left
alone she got on her knees and nsked
God to take care of her and give her
success,with nil the confidencea little
child feels In asking bread ot Its
mother.

She lay down on tho outside of the
bed, without undressing, nnd tried to
sleep. But slumber held aloof. The
longer she lay, the moro wakeful sho
became. Full two hours passed,and
she was still restless.

Justas shewas about to rise and walk
about a llttlo In the hope that It would
bring the sleep she needed,sho heard
a distinct and ominouswhisper coming
from the room below. Some secret,
unaccountable Impulse led her to put
her ear to a crnck In tho flooring and
listen. Tho woman wns speaking.

"It can be done In a minute, and It
will make us rich. Vwii are a fool to
dally!"

"Softly, old woman. She may not be
asleep. She looks like a lady In some
sort o' trouble. Scch don't go to sleep
as Innocent like you and l do." And
he gave the woman a nudgo Intended
to be facetious.

Sho answered. Impatiently:
"What I want to know Is will you

do It or not? Tlmo's passing. She'll
die easy. Tho knife Is sharp. And tho
old well Is a safe plnco to rest In. No
danger of ever being rooted out."

"It's a deed I don't like to do," said
tho man rubbing his grizzled, bald
head thoughtfully. "A man I don't
mind, but a woman Is a il Iff crept thing.
But I won't bo a coward. Glvo me the
toothpick. That watch would tempt a
speaker in meeting."

Agnes waited to hear no more. Sho
knew that It was her own death sho
had heardplanned, and stopping noise-
lessly to tho window sho openedIt and
looked out. Tho rain still fell, but It
was not so very dark. Somewhere
under tho clouds thero was a nearly
full moon. Tho window looked out on
a shed, nnd within Its rude shelter sho
heard Jovo quietly munching hl3 coarso
provender, Tho very sound gave her
courage.Sho did not feel the danger to
herself: sho was only thinking that If
she perished there, Lyndo Graham
would bo sacrificed,

Sho sprang lightly upon tho shed,
slipped to tho ground, and, untying her
horso, mounted nnddashed away. All
tho night sho kept on, never dnrlng to
stop, and when tho sun rose In the
morning, red and cheerful after the
storm, It showed her tho glittering
spires of tho city of Madison.

Peoplo stared at her In blank amaze-
ment as sho r.odo along tho yet quiet
streets. Her habit was splashed with
mud, her riding cap soiled, and Its
whlto feather ruined by tho rain of tho
night beforoj her horso was Jadedand
travel-staine- and herpallid faco and
eager eyes, abovo all It was no won-

der she exciteda wondering attention.
Sho asked for tho residenceof Gov.

Fulton, and a stately stone mansion In
a shadedsqunrowas pointed out to her.
Tho goal was reachednt last.

Sho slipped from her horse, left him
at the great gate, and, ascending tho
marblo steps, put a tremulous hand
upon tho silver bell-kno- b.

CHAPTER VI.
ua iiverieu serv-
ant stared at Agnes
almost rudely. Tho
governor was not
at home,he said, In
answer to her eager
question he was
absent at Frccport,
and would not be at
home until ten that
evening. Perhaps
not until morning,

If tho roads wero bad.
"Is bis wife at homo?"
"He Is a widower, madam,"

the man.
"His daughter, then? I am sure I have

heard that he had a daughter. Is she
here?"

"Miss Fulton Is In the parlor."
"Take me to her at once. Let me see

Miss Fnl ton!"
"What name shall I take to her?"
"None. Sho doesnot know me. I will

explain everything to her, and bear the
blame, It any falls."

He openeda door leading Into a spac-
ious room,shadowywith the soft gloom
of crimson curtains, but wonderfully
brightened by the gleam ota wood fire
on a wide hearth.Before the Are, curl-
ed up on a loung6,a klttten purring In
her lap, and a book in her hand, wns a
little golden-haire- d girl ot 10 or 18,

She startled up at sight ot the vis-
itor, and opened her wide, brown eyes
In amazoment.

"(Jet down, Juno," sho said to the
kitten then to Agnes, "Whom have I
the pleasureot meeting?"

"Are yott Miss Fulton?'1 trembling-
ly asked Agnes.

"Yes "

snVh 'nBBBsanmlannss J. 1. rmD, nTTnBBBM

Agnes caugn: her hutft in hera.
' You look good and kind -- your fa Mi

or mit.it love you. Will ton help mo1"
"To bo sure, If I can. Whnt shnll I

do first? Clean tho mud from your habit,
or comb you hair? Both arc shocking."

"I know I am In wretched array, but,
my dear girl, I have ridden on horse-
back from I'ortlea, isnnost 200 miles,
nnd only halted when my poor horso
could go no further. I hnvo been too
miserable to think of my appearance.I
have como on nn errand of life and
death. Mlsn Fulton, let me tell you
very hrlelly my sad story, and then
Judgo whether 1 hnvo any chnnco wltn
your father. You have heard of the
murder at I'ortlea 7"

"Yes. The beautiful young bride was
murdered almost nttho altar?"

"She was. And you know, perhaps,
that there Is a man under "utcnco of
death for this murder?"

"Yes; papa told me."
"Wo!l, I have como to ask th.s man's

life of your father. Not his pardon
that were too much to plead for but
his life, the life of this man, falsely d,

wrongfully convicted!"
Miss Fulton gavu u little Incredulous

staro.
"I think ho doscrvca to be hung!"
"No; becauseho Is Innocent. If he

had done the base deed though ho
were dearer to me than my own soul,
I would not lift a finger to savo him.
The girl they said he murdered was my
adopted sister showas to have been
tho wife of my only brother."

"And what Is tlito Lyndo Qraham to
you?"

Agnes blushed scarlet, and stood
tieuibllng nnd abashedbefore the gov-
ernor's daughter. But Helen Fulton wns
quick-witte- d; bIio understood It nil, nnd
put her hand on tho drooping head
caressingly, as she said, softly:

"He was your lover?"
"No; not that. But he has been my

companion from my earliest childhood
and nnd you can guess tho rest."
"You loved him? Poor girl! No won-

der you aro wretched. But what If ho
did murder her?"

"He did not! Never think It for a
moment. I would stake thesalvation of
my soul on his Innocence! Tho real
murderer Is yet to be brought to Jus-
tice. Will you take my word? Will you
help mo?"

"Yes, I think I will," said Helen,
thoughtfully "thnt Is, I will go to papa
with you, If he don't happen to be
bearish. I asked him for the money to
buy a new bonnet, this morning, nnd
he told mo to go to Flanders Just as
if they made Parisian bonnets In that
Dutch place!"

(to nn coNriMjmi.j

A LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER.

Mmv Ifn Alio In tin' Call nf nil i:n- -

Klne Kruului; 11 I'mt Train.
The locomotive engineer Is a remark-

ably placid fellow, with a habit of de-

liberate precision In his look and mo-

tions. Ho occasionally turns a calm
eye to his gauge and then resumeshis
quiet watch ahead. Tho three levers
which he has to manipulate are tinder
his hand for Instant use, and when they
are used It Is quietly and In order, as
an organist pulls out his stops. The
nolso In the cab makes conversation
dlllicult, but not so bad as that heard
in tho ear when passing another train,
with or without the windows open, nnd
In looking out of tho engine cab tho ob-

jects aro approached gradually, not
rushed past as when one looks laterally
out of a parlor car window. Tho fact
Is that tho engineerdoes not look nt tho
side ho Is looking ahead and therefore
tho speedseemslem, as tho objects aro
approachedgradually.

Those who have ridden nt nlnoty
miles an hour on a locomotlvu know
that on a good road (and thero aremany
such) the engine is not shaken nnd
swayed In a terrific manner,but Is rath-
er comfortable, nnd the speed Is not
so apparent as when one Is riding In
n parlor car, where only a lateral view
Is had. Tho engineer can bo very com-fortab- lo

If ho 13 quite ntiro of tho track
ahead,and It Is only In rounding curves
or In approaching crossings thnt he
feels nervous,nnd It Is doubtful If It Is
any more strain to run a locomotlvo nt
high speed than to rldo a blcyclo
through crowded thoroughfares. Judg-
ing by the countenancesof tho bicycle
rider and tho engineer, tho onglneerhas
rather tho best of it. Railroad Ga-

zette.

Oltlt'O (llrl l.o.i r in tho strci'tK,
Now York Sun: Tho West moves

faster in all things than tho East.
Kvon tho modern woman gets to her
goal quicker. During tho dinner hour
of any day except Sunday tho ofllco
girls in the business districts in St.
Paul, Minn.,may bo seenloaning nbout
tho streetsand standing on tho cor-
ners as the young malo factory hands
do at tho samo recess in Now York.
Llko the typewriters, cashiers and girl
clerks of New York, they Imltato the
leading fashions In such materials as
thoy can afford, and look very fetch-
ing and stylish. Thoy take no serious
interest In business, beyond sticking
at It till thoy can get away from It, so
that when noon comes they havo all
got appointments with men or women,
and are eager to keop them and to
float around with beaux or chums till
1 o'clock. As tho men of the business
blockaareall at tho club or tho restau-
rants,or havo gone home to luncheon,
thoeo loaning girls aro very consplcu
ous, especially those who stand on tho
corners like tho Idle menot enstorncit-
ies. Are they simply ono peg ahead
of tho New York offlco girls, and will
our police not bo telling our typewrit-

er! to move on and not block the cor
nea?

A lUltlod AtlvcrlUxr,
A nowspapertells a story of a man In

London who determined to spendall be
made during the tlrst year In adver-
tising. Ho soon found that it was Im-

possible for the simple reason that tho
moro ho advertised tho moro he made,
and after a strenuous effort to egt rid
of his monoy In advertising he had to
glvo It up.

Th Hlcjrtl lsib.
If It Is true that the roadto perdition

is pavedwith good Intentions, while the
way to tho other place Is strait and nar
row, besidesbeing a rough and thorny
path, it doesnot require much skill la
guessing to predict which path the bi-

cyclers will select.

There Is nothing more serious than
wbat tome peopleconsider a Joke,

ryjfiiokAu(iddm'XiAJAM.
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CHAPTER VI. fCoNTlsfBD.
The governor's hoyden daughter had

a warm heart under all her careless
guise, and she soon had Agnes fed,
dressed In n suit ot her own clothes,
and snugly tucked up In bed In her
own chamber.

The weary girl fell asleep,and when a
sho woke she found It was past sunset
and Helen Fulton was sitting by her
pillow.

"Papa has come." sho said; "so get
up and brush your hair, and let me
put this cluster of rosebuds In your
curls papa Is not so old that he hns
lost all taste for beauty."

Agnessubmitted quietly, and was led
down to the library by her young host-

ess.
Tho governor was a tall,

man of 1",, with a pleasing ad-

dress, a keen gray eye, and a faco

ratherhandsomethan otherwise. Helen
led Agnes up before him.

"Papa, this Is Mls3 Agr. TrsefcrisN
of Portlea. She has come ksrs JlUi l
special errand to you."

Tho governor greeted br cor-cousl-

"I am pleasedto see Miss Twr.holntt.
I know Mr. Ralph very well. To what
am I Indebted for this agreeable sur-

prise?"
Agnes swallowed down the sobs that

wero rising In her throat by a brave
effort. Sho had wondered what she
should say to this man when at last sho

should get an audience, and now that
the time had como sho had forgotten
everything she had Intended to urge.
Her courage,so bravo and strong, had
subsided to positive weakness. Sho
slipped down to her knees on tho rug
before him, and burst Into tears.

My child," he said, kindly laying
his hand on her head,"what meansthis
emotion? Speakout. Surely you arc not
afraid of mo."

"No. but I feel so tired, and so nearly
hopeless!And I dread that you will rc-fu-

me. But you must not! Indeedyou

must not, for I will take no denial! I

will stay here at your feet until you
grant my request!"

"You forget that you have not made
It."

"I came to ask so much of you! I

have traveled nearly 200 miles alone,
braving the displeasure of my friends,
nnd tho scorn of tho world I have
como to ask you to spare hl3 life the
life of Lyndo Graham."

The governor's brow grew dark.
"Miss Trenholmc, ho Is a murderer!"
"I toll you he Is not! Never call him

thus! You wronn him. Ho Is Innocent.
I tell you. before God, that If you let
him go to tho gallows, somo time you
will repent In dust and ashesthe mur-

der you yourself havo committed! Ho
never did that dreadful deed. Ho would
not havo harmed a single feather ot
tho lowest bird In the woods. I do not
ask you to pardon him O no, I am
content with asking his life a little
resplto from death until God sees tit
to bring the real assault! to Justice!"

"My poor girl," ho said, sorrowfully,
"I regret that this has happened.I pity
you, for I supposeyou love this unfor-
tunate young man; but I cannot grant '

your request. From my soul I believe
Lyndo Graham guilty!"

"Do not say so. You crush out hope
in my heart! O, I cannot, cannot go
back over that weary road without the
paper I want! Look at me, Governor
Fulton. A few llttlo weeks ago I was
happy and caro free. Now seo the
change this terrible grief has wrought.
Your daughter pities mo; her Innocent
heart feels for me! You do not know to
what strait she may yet bo reduced.
Bo merciful to mo as you would want
mercy shown to her!"

Helen crept Into her father's arms,
nnd laid her soft cheekngnlnst his.

"Papa, It will not hurt you to lot this
man live, and It will mnko her so
happy. I'll go without a now bonnet
this winter. If you'll do what she
wants." And 6ho pinched his cheek.

"Madcap! Helen, how can you trltlo
sot" nsked tho governor, trying to
frown. "This Is too solemn a thing to
Joko upon. I bolievo thnt death should
bo tho fate of all murderers."

The face of Agnes grew stern ns his
own. Her voice had a steel-lik- e ring.

"And so do I, with my whole soul! If
I thought him guilty, I would not
speak a word to save him. I loved the
murdered girl ns fondly as I could havo
loved an own sister, and I would give
half my llfo to havo tho real murderer
suffer for his crime. But In this case
the law has fastenodon tho wrong per-Bo- n,

and a curiously strong chain ot
circumstantial ovldcnco has so closely
wound itself about him, that It was Im-

possible for the Jury to do otherwise
than convict him. But for nil that ho Is
guiltless. Oh, sir, give me a reprlovo, If
only for one llttlo year! Many things
may bo rovealed In a year."

"It Is Impossible!"
"Only for ono year! O, sir, I will not

let you go until you yield!" Sho looked
up into his faco, her eyes streaming
with tears.

Helen stole an arm around his neck.
"Papa, if you don't lot her havo the

paper sho wants, I'll never, no, never,
kiss you nor pull your whiskers again
as long us I live! I swear It by the
boot-.!-"

lesenBlbly his stern face softened.
Agnes was watching htm closely. Sbo
saw tho change, and her heart leaped
Into her throat. She caught his hand
and pressedIt to her lips.

"You will make me happy!" shecried.
"Oh, sir, God In heaven blessyou; and
sometime you will thank Him that he
taught you mercy In the causeof Jus-

tice!"
The governor rose, put Holon away

from him, and drew towarJ kla writ- -
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lug materials. He wroto rapidly a few
moments, lgncd his nntno at tho hot- - i

torn of tho sheet In bold characters,and
affixed the great Real of tho state.

He then folded tho document and
gnvo It Into the waiting hands of Ag-
nes.

"There," he said, "If I have done
wronrf, I hope heaven will pardon me,
but no man In his sensescould resist
two such women. I have reprieved
Lyndo Grahnm for elchteen months,
and If In thnt time nothing turns up In
his favor, he shall be executed! Take
It and lose no time. Remember If you
do not reach Portion by 10 o'clock on
Christmas morning, this paper for
which you have dared so much will be

dead letter!"
She stoonedover him nm! innrhe.l hnr

lips to his forehead In utter silence.
Only God knows how much at that time
she revered Archibald Fulton.

Tho croom broucht her hnrKe. fed
anil refreshed, to the door, and assisted
her to tho saddle. Helen went out and
took her hand. There was a suspicious
moisture In tho eye3 of this wild girl
that the damp fogs of night did not
put thero.

"I love you. Miss Trcnholme," she,
said gently. "I admire so much your
courage,nnd your faith In the man you
love. I do hopeyou will be In time. And
osm day I auna to kai t i 'ntiw.

3oo4-n.-u

Tfc caii Jwrnd Vjt run ir.d
tawatfi tb oi rtr 'tn aorso
Tsa'rfSwl rwj. ft nttX f Helen Ful-- t.

CHAPTER VH.

jfiS. PV. FULTON need-Ifj- jj

cd not to have urg- -
u yK'"-- 3 lo use ex--

ACtf&l l"51 pedltton; she rc-J-JI

quired no Incentlvoi i.v.rvLT.iH;irT.aM jm . i .. i . .
ifr-iui- iu hush.', uoyonanor

own terrible anxle
ty. The good old
gentleman be
thought himself of
his want of gallant-
ry'IJ 4

In permitting
her to leave alone on so
dangerous a Journey. soon af- -
tor she departed, and he Immediately
dispatchedono of the servantson horse
back to escort her. Tho man was well
mounted and he overtook her a few
miles on her way and they rodo to-

gether until tho evening of the 21th,
when she dismissedhim. She preferred
to go on alono. Sho halted until after
midnight to rest her horse, and then
set .orih. She had seventy-fiv- e miles to
ride before ten In tho morning.

Betweenthe hours of ten and two!
Tho fearful words of tho sentence

rang constantly In her cars. What If
sho wero not In time? O. what if sho
were not? Tho thought was agony. Sho
urged on her Jaded horse by every
means In her power. Ten miles from
Portlea, It seemedas If the animal was
about spent. He trembled, staggered
and was about to fall, but Agnessprang
off and soothed and encouragedhim
with voice and hand, and then

mounted again and went on. 0, how
heavy her heart was! Despair had al-

most seizedher. If Jove gave out, then
all was over. Sho seemed,oven then,
to hear the Jeers of tho cruel crowd,
the mocking shouts, the heartless
laughter.

Still her horsestaggeredon, but his
breath came hot and thick, and tho
foam stood upon his Hanks like newly
fallen snow.

3he looked at her watch. Half past
10! If sheshould be too late! Tho world
whirled round beforeher. There was a
great roar In her ears, llko the rush of
tho sea upon the rocky coast. It grew
so dark she could not see. Sho grasped
the neck of her horse for support, her
confused headfalling on the pad of tho
saddle.

Only for a momont. The nnxlety
within brought her to herself. She
looked around her.She wns very near
Portlea. Thero wero many people mov-
ing to and fro. A great crowd filled tho
htreets.Sho took n road to the Jail yard.
Tho crowd wns terribly dense, butAg-

nes yaw nothing savo that hc-ri-

frame work of timber, raised high
above tho stone wnlls of the Jail, ond
standing on the platform, a very prince
among them all, the tall, erect form of
Lyndo Graham!

Sho was in time! Her heart swelled
almost to bursting.

"Yet a little more, Jove, nnd it Is
done!" sho cried; but the poor beast
could do no more he reeled nnd sank
on his knees, with something that
sounded liketho sigh ot a human be-

ing in despair.
Agnes sprang from the saddle and

dashed through the excited crowd.
They parted before her, and sho reach-
ed nt last the foot of tho scaffold. The
ropo was already adjusted,tho carpen-
ter stood ready, waiting the sheriff's
word to let the drop fall, and tho sig-

nal would have been given In another
Instant.

Tho volco of Agnesrang out. over and
abovo all the confused noises ot tho
motley gathering:

"A reprieve! A reprieve!"
Sho held aloft tho paper they saw

tho greatsealot the state,
"A reprieve from tho governor," she

said, and fell senseless, even as she
spoke, Into the arms of old Dr. Hudson,
who rushed forward to recelvo her.

The sheriff read the reprieve aloud,
and then removing tho rope, he led tho
prisoner down the stepsof the scaffold.
In all his captivity no one had ever
heard Lynde ask a single favor, but
now he said to the official:

"Grant me this. Mlrs Trenholme has
saved me a little longer to life allow
mo to passnear enoughto her to touch
her clothes."

Tho sheriff stared, but Indulged the
wish, araham went up to where sho
lay, a gread crowd around her, and D.
Hudson and a brother physician ap-

plying restoratives. He stooped dowu
and looked Into her fuco. Oh, bow ?ery
white and deathly sho looked! Qraham
lifted, tin soiled mautlo she wore, and

touched thq hem reverently with lil.t
lips. Then ho turned away, ond went
bnrk to his dreary prisonhouse.

Agnes was taken to tho residenceot
Dr. Hudson, and cnr"d for ns well as
could bo. But she hadenduredso much,
both mentally nnd physically, that MfQ

hung upon a tLread, and for days sio
lay In a stupor ho cloRely resembling
death that nt times thoso who watched '

her could not toll whether or not tho
breath still lingered.

Mrs. Trcnholmo braved tho displeas-
ure of her son ,and came dowt at onco
to nurse her, and when, after ten days
' stupor, her disease culminated In

bril,n fevcr of tMe n,03t violent type,
Bno w"0to thus to her son:

iiaipn, Agnes is sick unto ucatn. iz
you could sit besldo her as I do, nnd
listen to her unconsciousravings, and
through them learn how terribly she
had suffered, you would forglvo her.
Oh, Ralph, by tho memoryof your dead
father, I implore you to como to us!

"Your Mother."
But Ralph, still haughty at.d unrc--

'pnMng In his cruel pride, answered
"Mother, It Is uselessto plead for her.

Sho has brought our honored namo to
dlsgraco by the course she has taken.
I cannot forglvo her' Ralph."

But that night, when ho retired to
rest, no sleep cameto Ralph Trenholmc,
He saw the pale faceof Agnesasho had
1,lst een ll- - Snc lal(1 a little cold hand
on hls arn nn(1 w"" - sweet, sad volco
aslt0'l him to pardon and love her. Ho
started up, his brow wet with a chill
perspiration, his heart beating loudly.
But at last he slept, and, sleeping, a
vision came to him. Ho stood In tho
summer house at tho foot of tho gar-
den. The tlmo was June, for thero were
rosesin bloom at the mouth of tho ar-
bor. Directly, thero floated upon the
roseateair the face of Marina. Ho saw
the blue eyes, nnd felt the thrill of the
golden hair as It swept against his
cheek.

"Ralph," Mho said, "dear Ralph, put
asldo vengeance.It belongs unto God
alone, and he will bring It to pass!Also
put aside wrath, and go to your sister.
She is calling you, and I. your guard-Ia- n

spirit, bid you obey thf summons!"
(TO HE CONTINUED.)

RICH BECAUSE SHE WAS KIND.

Jrnnlu llrnuu HhIi-p- to 15,000 for
llefrli'iidlnt: un (Hit Stan.

For befriending an apparently friend-
less old man Miss Jennie Brown, a fac-
tory girl of BInghamton, N. Y., has
been made an heiress. William Brown
was a resident of Newark, N. J., and
recently his wife died leaving him
alone except for three sisters and his
distant relative, Jennie. Ho was ap-

parently In Indigent circumstancesand
was coldly received by tho sisters. Jen-
nie, however, pitied tho old man's fori
lorn situation, nnd did nil sho could to
make llfo as comfortable as possiblefor
him. Tho sisterssmiled, but did not ob-

ject and when at last the old gentle--,
man died llttlo Interest was shown in
tho event. After the funeral, however,
an attorney announcedthat Mr. Brown
had left a will. This causeda sensation,
ns his relntlves supposedho had noth-
ing to leave.None was moro astonished
than MIs3 Jennie, and her surprisewas
overwhelming when It was announced
that sho was the sole heir to $i3,000,
which Brown had accumulatedwithout
letting any one know it.

I.ahoucliotVn 1.11 tic ,!oki.
Notice Socral Influential dowagers

have combined together to charter tho
steamship Frisco, G.000 tons, for tho
purpose of conveying a cargo of disap-
pointed British girls to America, with
a view of disposing of them ndvantag--
nntieltt In flirt cintflj A tlnnflAn lo fiirn

the tl,08and,opthe circumstance
presentation nt ieJ.s'
Importance attached Th? faction Inter-soci- al

?"? even

and ladles who have attended draw-
ing room may. therefore, bo expected
to obtain moro satisfactory terms than
those who have not. The steamship
Frisco, according present arrange-
ments, will sail from Southampton for
New York on October 13 next. All In-

quiries to terms, etc., should be ad-

dressed to the secretary, 223 Belgravo
square, S. W. Office hours, 10 a. m. to
C m. upon days; Saturdays,
close at 2 m. London Truth.

Safe There.
When Col. Ingcrsoll wn3 In England

he visited St. Paul's cathedralfor tho
first time. As he was contemplating tho
tomb of Wellington the guide said:

"That, sir, the tomb of the great-
est military 'ero Europe tho 'olo
world hever knew Ixird Wellington's.
This marblo sarchophagus 42

Hinsldo thnt a steel
weighing 13 and hinsldo that a
leaden casket 'ermetlcally sealed,
weighing over tons. Hlnslde that

a ma'ogany cofiln, 'oldlng tho ashes
of the great 'ero."

"Well," said thocolonel, after think-
ing a while, "I guess got him.
If he ever gets out ot that, me at
my expense."

The Retort DMcnurtfont.
The managing editor of the Minne-

apolis Trlbuno sendsus a circular let-

ter, saying:
"Will you kindly me, In not ex-

ceeding 200 words, your opinion ot tho
advisability ot the consolidation of
Minneapolis and St. Paul ono mu-
nicipality? Please choice ot
a namo for the new city."

Consolidate by all means, and quit
quarreling. Tho country tired of
your endless contentions over popula-
tion and faUlfled figures. Get
together! As to name we would sug-
gest Stormover, Minne-
haha. Indianapolis News.

The Bultsn'a Trouble.
As tho sultan'scup ot bitterness

were not full to overflowing, with the
spirit of revolt stalking through Ar-
menia and Macedonia,and In the
shadowof his palaceat Constantinople,
now comes a petition from Crete re-
questing the powers to Intervene In thu
affairs of the Island and put an end to
anarchy, accompaniedby murder and
rapine,ot which the Cretan arethe vic-
tims. Iu a little while It uay tie
longer he necessary to partition Tur-
key; the empire of the Ottomans will
tall asunder through sheer rottenness.

At a nU Dtotaac.
Clara All the girts are taking box

Ins lessons. Aren't vau seared?J, rYoung Bachelor No; I always keen
hiiij wm iHin wiimvii,

PRISONERS ON THEIR HONOR.

J.y to MmuiRfi If Hi" Officer Hal Thai
(li)inl Will.

JasperRamoy, ono of tho moonshin-
ers now In Jail here, walked twenty
miles glvo hlniFolf up to tho rev-

enue officers, says the Louisville
This Is not uncommon In

the mountaincounties. A number ot tho
deputies who make periodical visits to
the counties of Plko. Knott, Magoffin,
cte., hno little trouble In arrestingtho
men thoy are after, wlillo other officers
have to light for their lives.

It Is told of one of tho deputy mar-pha-ls

that whenever he wants a man
he simply writes a letter to him Inform-
ing that nn Indictment has been
returned against him and that ho
wants to met him on a certain day

a neighboring town. Somo of tho
Utters wind up like "I nlso havo
warrants for sevcial of the other boyB
(naming them), and wish you would
too them and tell them that I will bo in

on and for them to bo there."
said that of tho men mako

their nppearanceat the place and tlmo
designated.

Several deputy marshals who go to
tiie top of tho Cumberland for prison-
ers occasionally let the men "tend their
crops" while they arc under arrest.TJhc

efficer goes through the country, mcc.s
tho man and says:

"Tom, I've a warrant for your ar-

rest."
"All right; I'vo been 'epoetin' It."
"I know you'vo a big crop, though,

and an court don't meet before Octo-

ber, you can 'tend your crop and como
up to Louisville just beforo court
opens."

Then tho man would return to his
work and at the appointed time ho
would be In this city ready to answer

the charge against him when his

estly requested to' world fnr ncarly a

that court Is desirable, thnt they havesince Is to this
rr'et lr l Is truo'formality across the Atlantic.
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easewas called.
Several months ago one of the old-

en of the deputy United States mar-tha- ls

in Kentucky walked up to tho
door of the county Jail nnd askedfor tho
Jailer. He was Introduced to Mr. Watts
and sr.ld:

"I have three 'shiners'that 1 brought
from Mngoflln county. As we carao on
(he train I left my 'mltlmuscs' in ray
Faddle bags nnd when wo came out of
the coach I forgot my saddle bags. I
want to know if you will let me put up
theseprisoners In Jail here without tho
rapers? I will get the 'mltimuses' la
a few days and it will bo nil right and
proper."

Jailer Watts told the man he would
accommodatehim becauseof his bad
luck. "But where aro the prisoners?"
said the jailer.

"Oh, them! Well, they'reout In town
someplace. We came In yesterdayand
I told them they might knock about
tho city until I nrrangod It with you
for them to go In here. I'll go and loolr
them up and bring them In." 'i.

In nbout an hour he returned with
three typical mountaineers, who said
they had enjoyed looking at tho sights
of the city very much. They had never
been In Louisville beforo andthoughtIt
a groat reat to bo able to "rldo thar
free," .,n though they camo as pris-
oners. ("

Human IVdlcrooi.
The effect of pedigreo is a great puz-

zle, becausecareful attentionto it seems
to refine some families without In tho
least refining other a dozen castes in
Irdla aro equally old and careful of
descent, yet only the Brahmins and
Kshetreyas aro clearly aristocrats hut
if thero Is any truth in heredity tho
t'escendants ot the reigning houses,
onco compelled to exert themselves,
thcld be men and women of special
force. Thoso houseshavo kept at the

which is doubtful, except where somo
taint has entered thoblood, would dis-
appear In two generations ot plebeian
marriages and tho consciousnessof an-
cestry does not of necessity weaken
character. Wo doubt If the popeshavo
as a body been abler men thnn tho
Hohenzollerns and thepopeshave been
the nicked men of a priesthood count-
ing thousands andhave had as many
opportunities of action nnd of display-
ing themselves as any line of kings.
The Spectator.

RELIGION AND REFORM.

Rev. Charles H. Eaton of New York
has discovered thnt tho
woman Is a thing of beauty nnd a Joy
while she lasts. Sho does not smoke,
he says, does not wear bloomers and
does not pander to the lower tastesot
society.

Row Dr. Georgo W. Carter, who has
beenon trial beforethe Virginia Metho-
dist conference for breaking church
laws. Is 70 years old. He has been
twice divorced, fought two duels, edi-
ted a newspaper,beena college profes-
sor nnd a brilliant pulpit orator.

Oakland. Cal has permitted Its old-
est preacher, "Father" Lindsay, now In
his S3th year, to go to tho almshouse.
"He was very anxious to bo saved this
humiliation," says n local papor. "He
has a large amount of treasurelaid up
In heaven, but was unable to draw on
his deposit to meet present necessities;
nor did any ot his admirers across the
bay feel that they could, In Justice to
themselves,nnd their respective fami-
lies, advance him tho money on such
collateral."

FOR WOMEN ONLY.

Tho theaterbodicegrows more elabo-
rate.

Green rosesare much seen in but
black velvet hats.

Seal and monogram fans are a tad
among very young women. They are
made by decorating a plain white or
light colored fan with the monograms
and sealsusedby different friends.

The newest fancy laces for trimming;
dainty evening toilets and separate
waists for silk and tatln. for the win-
ter, vie In delicacy and daluty bean?
with tho coatly hand-wroug- ht ilfilgna

New empire cloaks of cloth or blank
nacre moire hang straight and lens
from yoke to skirt hem. Theyoke cat-l- et

and full sleevesare et black velvety
neniy spangled and Jetted,and
with narrow fur, i

In mending a tear in delicate I

If one's hair la ef the right ee4iM
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AUK XOTDUEM'TIKS
A QUARTETTE OF WOMEN FAM

OU9 FOR THEIR CHARMS.
a

New Tork, Clilmto, Chiilnnntl nJ St.
Louli IIItaIi In tils Coutut for lint
1'Ucn Mario Churchill unci Mr. II.
C Chuttlolil-Tnjlo- r,

(Special Letter.)
CJ7 -- w- 0 product of any
;ani city In the country

J has tsuch enthusias-
tic praise as its
beautiful women, j

and for mO ierj
good reason Hint
every one of the
American cltler has
a galaxy of fair
onesof whom to bo
proud.

A8 the starsdiffer from eachother In j

glory, so do the examples of feminine
loveliness with which this broad coun- - j

try is sprinkled like a firmament. Each
section has its faces, like no others. '

distinctive of its climate, life and ac--'

tivltles; all have their beauties, who
are held up to the admiration of the
world as representative of their native
states. In a collection they would
mako n congressof grace, beauty and
Eprlghtllncss that no other land can '

equal. j

Herewith Is presented distinctive
types of tho handsomewomen from four
quarters of the country. Each Is a rep--

resentatlvo beauty of tho city from
which sho halls nnd. what Is also to
the point, there arc characteristics of
each, besides her facialcharm, that
may rjlvo pride to the place of her
birth.

Now York concedes thepalm for '

womanly graelousness and beauty to
no other American city. A glance at
Ihe ideal typo herewith presented will
Sell you why.

Miss Marie Churchill, who is now
being talked of ns the "new beauty"

f that city, made her debutlast win-- 1

ter, but was first prominently noticed
nt NarragansettTier last summer. At
the Tuxedo ball, a short' time since,
and at the Horse Show she attracted
a great deal of attention. She is nn
unusually tall giri but so well propor-
tioned that her height coej not make
her conspicuous nor ungraceful. Her
coloring is dark, although not perfect
brunette, and her eyes seem to change
in color as do oyes when the pupil is
large, for 6ometimcs they look blue
and asaln black. Miss Churchill's
type ot beauty Is not an uncommonone
In America, but her complexion Is
more like that of an English woman
an inheritance, probably, for Miss
Churchill's grandfather was Scotch.
She has a line figure, and dresseswell,
but looks best In evening dres-1-, her
neck and arms being so beautifully
molded. As yet Miss Churchill has
rjiuhad her portrait painted, but It

.'ls salt sle will shortly sit to one of
the most' fashionable artists.

Chicago Is boastful of many things,
but of her charming women she hasa
right to be. This will be admitted
even by thoso who deny every other
claim the city puts forth. No city
makes a more gracious contribution to
the gallery of womanly beauty, and Its
type will be recognizedas of a distinc-
tively American character.

Mrs. H. C. Chatfleld-Taylo-r Is ac-

counted by many as the most beauti-
ful woman In Chicago, and she cer-
tainly is one of tho most accomplished.
She U tho daughter of former United
States Senator Chart's 'J. Farwell, one
of the merchant princes of the city,
and luis beenprominent in the best
society for many years. Mrs.

has traveled extensively,
and is now In the Orient with her hus-
band and her sister, Mrs. Reginald De
Koven. of New York. She has the ad-

vantage of a superior education,and is
an entertaining conversationalist.

Mrr. Chatfleld-Tayl- or Is a brunette,
with abundant black hair, soft brown
eyes, a beautiful complexion, and a
face that shows an artistic tempera-
ment. She Is devotedto music, liter
ature, and the arts, and her husband,
who is one of the best known of west-
ern authors, has receivedgreat aid and
encouragement from her. Altogether
ehe Is one of the brightest of western
women,and a leader not only in a social
way, but In those things pertaining to
literature and art ns well

In no city of AmTlca 13 there rror
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MARIE CHURCHILL.
local yrlde concerning Its beautiful

'women than In St. Louis. The- south-

western metropolis has reaton to feel
entitled to a distinguished place In an,
.rniiprv nf wnmnniv ernrn. for Its tvnea

t InimllHAin wnml v r nwiipnaolnn rt 'u juvtriiiicaa jiuch nu cint.niuu w

commendation. They are distinctive
and speak for themselves. St. Iouls
lost one of her unmarried belles

In thn ncrson of Miss Marie
Ewiug, who was married two weeks... .j j i, f- - Tilago to jir. r.uwuru iiitc. .urn. nnv
has been considered for more than a
year one of tho most celebrated ot all
the beauties of St. Louis. She Is the
eldest daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Ewlng, whoso home lo one of the fash-

ionable centers of the city. Mlsa Ew-

lng was educatedat Sacred Heart con-

vent, In St. Louis, and went afterward
to Massachusettsto complot-- j hercourse

f study. Subsequently she made n

tour oX Europe for a year with hor
parents,and returned to make her
debut last season.

Her entrance Into society was made
the Mcuia fcftU. Iven by ber

,mmU8, nt wh,lh MlM Kw,nK
conimiul(icll immcHnto admiration, not
only for her beauty, but for her bright-
nessand attractivenessof manner. She
Is a blonilo. short of stature anil with

benutlful figure Her complexion li
pure pink and white and she has n
muss of waving blond hair

Miss Julia Smith, of Cincinnati, Is
one of the prettiest girls on Wnlnut
Hill, nnd has a host of admiring friends.
She Is the daughter of Daniel T.
Smith, nnd resides In one of tho many
elegant residenceson Grand street

Miss Smith la a graduate of St. Bar-
tholomew's school,where so many of
thp pni'lotv eltia nf fMnrlnnntl hnvo h.nt
lhclr younR mn drilled In the olo- -

r,,)a ntlil lama nf n onllnirlitn mitcA
She Li n handsome blond of medium
height nnd graceful, rounded flguro.
Her eyes are of that beautiful, mild
bluo that has Inspired many a pen to
poesy, and her sweet face Is framed
with a wealth of golden hair.

Miss Smith has traeled much In the
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MRS. H. C. TAYLOR.

East and has madean especialstudy of
the art of painting. She Is cry clever
with the brush, and she spenksFrench
llucntly. Rumors of her engagement

STEEL UNITED STATES

Speed, 13.G knots. Dimensions-Len-gth

on water line. 25C feet; beam,
CD feet: draft. 15 feet 4 inches; dis-
placement. 4.0St tons. Two propellers,
driven by vertical triple expansion en-

gines. Horse power, C,24t. Coal cn- -

to a prominent young businessman of
Cincinnati are abroad, but the lovers
have not yet made tho Interesting an-

nouncement.

BRAVE CLAHA BARTON.

Jliiblo Christian Woman to the Itrtrne
of the Woinrn of Armenia.

(WaFhlngton Lrtter.)
The American National Red Cross

society, Clara Ilarton president, hns
decidedto nccept the duty of distribut
ing the relief funds for tho Armenian
sufferers, and has Issued the following
statement:

"Owing to tho unanimousand urgent
appealsfrom the friends of humanity,
reprebentlng nearly all of the peopleof
this country, the American National
Red Cross has decidedthat It must ac
cept the sacredtrust of endeavoring to
relieve the starving Armenians In Asia
Minor, According to Conservativees
timates there are 350,000 utterly desti
tute people In that country who will
have to be assisted sixor eight months

until the next harvest. Fully realiz
ing the difficulties and dangers to be
met, the Red CroEs will start for Tur-

key as S'on as sufficient funds are
placed at Its disposal, or guaranteed,
to Insure success. Funds may be sent
to Miss Clara Barton, president and
treasurerof the American National Red
Cros3, Washington, u, v. Authorized
agents 10 receive mnus unu materials
wl published In a few days. Tho
Red Cross also suggests that goods,
Brain and other material may be sent
by chartered steamer."

Miss Clara Barton, whose noble and
charitable deeds In tlmo of war and
famlno have endearedher to tho hearts
of the people and mnde her namo an
honored houschould word In all parts
of Europe and America, was born In
MassachusettsIn 1830. She resided In
Washington when tho war broke out,
and the noMe tstory of how she braved

J pestilenceand death on the battlefield
aiding the soldiers till the clo3o ot tho
war, is known by all Americans. In
all national calamities sho Is on hand
a ministering angel to suffering hu-

manity.

Coal of excellent quality, and ot ap-

parently enormousquantities, has Just
beendiscovered In At (zona, In the Dos
Cobcasdistrict, only six miles from the
railroad.

Vinttjr speaks tor Itcelt.

SOMK KICK AYJDOWS.

NEW YORK THE MECCA FOR
MANY OF THEM.

Mot nt Them Suatnln Nillucrom thirl-ti- n

A I'm of Them Ari Younit anil
l.otctj ltti DntUrt on All MiIm of
1 bin.

(New York Letter.)
HIS city must be a

j&M a cood tilace for wid
rrv ows if wo nre to

14V K fK A Judge by tho mini- -
." i.il lA brrs who come?M from all points ot

tho compassto this
great cosmopolitan
city. Tho widow-er- a

are almost an
unknown quantity.
Old men nro searco

ae hen's teeth and this leadsone to be-

lieve that good old husbandsnnd fath-
ers, in their effort to provide choice
food, goodly raiment nnd an occasional
duko or prince for their womankind,
wear themselves out, body and soul,
early In the fray and when they reach
middle age calmly betake themselves
to a land where there Is no more work.

Extremes meet In New York nnd tho
richest widow in tho land lives Just fle
blocks from the poorest widow 1 ever
heard of. There may be poorer In the
world but If there aro 1 should hato to
know about It.

To Mrs. William H. Vandcrbllt Is ac-

credited tho glory of owning more
money than any other widow In town.
She has eight sons nnd daughters and
their wealth combined exceeds?300,- -
000,000. In her own right she has an
Immensefortune, which Is to go some
day to her youngest and favorite child,
GeorgeVandcrbllt.

Mrs. Elliott V. Shepard,Mrs. Vander-bllt'- s

eldestdaughter, has beena widow
for three years. She livesIn one corner
of the great Vandcrbllt mansion on 5th
avenue, extending from Cist to D2d
street.

Mrs. Shepard has more than $20,000,-00-0

and tho bestportion of her income
Is spent In tho splendid charities origi-
nated andoperated by th Vnnderbllt
family. Her especial pride Is the Mar- -

COAST
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paclty, 230 tons. Armor Sides, 13
Inches; turrets, forward, S Inches; aft,
7M: Inches; barbettes, forward, II
Inches; aft, 11V Inches.
Main battery, two 12-ln- rides;

battery six rapid fire

garet Louise home, which shehasgiven
to tho women and girls
of the country.

Mrs. Harry Le Grand Cannon Is tho
youngestof all tho societywidows. Sho
Is only 28 and Is as fair to look upon ns
when, five years ngo, shecanio from tho
west and won the heart of tho popular
young cotillon leader. Mrs. Cannon
was Miss Elizabeth Thompson nnd sho
Inherited a good many millions from
the Rrush estate of electric light fame.

Justa few blocks up Cth nvtnue from
Mrs. Cannon's artistic homo 11. os the
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MRS. LE GRAND
handsomest widow In Now York so-

ciety, Mrs. Samuel Colgate, who was
Cora Smith of Now Orleans. Mrs. Co-
lgate Is toll, slender nnd with
an modeled headand n face
good to look upon.

She has not long passed30 and haH
to add to tho fortuno of her

beautiful face.
Mrs. Ward will continue

to mako her homo In this busy city hut
fow will benefit by her presence, for
her3 Is ono of the faces we never see,
Sho has long beenan Invalid and never

Mr. McAllister Into tho
social life which was so much a part ot
his very Miss Loulso McA-
llister took her mother's place and en-

tertained for her father and was always
bis companionand chum.

Mrs, William Astor Is ono of tho rich-
est widows In America. Sho has Just
movtd Into the palace her
son built on upper 5th avenue. Mrs.
Astor Is rich in houses. Sheowns one
In Paris, where she spends the spring
mnnttiR? n nnlnrn .,,nt Voumnrt fn t,,i.- -, .,v..,w. u. Mill

I ad August and tho eotin--

try homo nt Ithltiebeck, on tho Hudson, I

which she visits In tho early autumn, '

roturnlng to her Nw York homo when
tho horse rhow setn tho social ball roll-
ing In Novemberof every nar.

Mrs. Kingdom tho mother of Mm
Ocorgo J. Gould. Mrs. Ilrorkholst Cut-
ting, Mra. Jnseph W Drexel nnd Mrs
Fred Wlhon, Freddie Gebhardt's slstcv,
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graceful,
exquisitely

18.000,000

McAllister

accompanied

existence.

magnificent

"Ferucllffe,"

are a group of women with dollnrs to
right of them, dollnrs to left of them atld
dolars Just all around them. They hao
a good tlmo In their own peculiar wnjr.
Mrs. Klngdon scorns to find her great-
est linpplnoss In the royal good time
her dnughter, Mrs. Gould, manages, to
have. Mrs. Cutting Is entirely devoted I

to her two sons, Urockle nnd WlnUlo.
Mrs. Drexcl Is a superb musician, with
threo daughters who nro adepts on the
harp and plnno. The musicals Mrs.
Drexcl gives In her splendid homo on
Madison avenue are world famous.

Two of the mo3t Interesting widows
In New York are Mrs. Ulysses Ornnt,
wife of tho great northern leader, nn I

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, wife of the -

dent of the confederate states, li-

theGrant owns a magnificent homo i

&

0SMl
M

MRS. SAMUEL COLGATE,
fashionable west side, near Riverside
park. The halls, parlors and libraries
arc filled with reminders of the ills- - '

tlngulshed reneral. There aro battle
pictures hung with tattered old flags,
busts In bronzennd marble nndwonder-
ful gifts from all corts nnd conditions
of people.

guns. Crew, 19 officers, 172 men.
llullt by Union Iron works, San Fran-
cisco, Cal. Keel laid in 1SS9; launched
April 2S, 1S91. Went Into commission
Feb. 13, 1S93. She Is now doing duty
with the North Atlantic squadron.

Mrs. Davis lives with her daughter,
MUs Winnie Davis, at one of the fash-
ionable hotels on ,'th avenue. Hero sho
receives with southern
hospitality tho flower of northern and
pouthern chivalry. It seemsstrnngo '

that these two women, whom the war
left in such widely dlffeient spheres,
one the wife of the conqueror,tho other
tho wife of the conquered,should como
after long years from tho west and tho
south to live In New York. Strangest
of nil Is the fact that they arc warm
personal friends and spend much of
their time together.

GEORGIA W. GHENT.

A KiKirkar nl Clulil.

At Ottford, In Kent, there was for-

merly a palace of tho archbishops of
Canterbury. Wolsey Is said to have
held his court there. It was but a
small place, and Is now a farm house,
picturesque enough,and olden, but ex-

hibiting no special signs of prosperity.
Tho other day, however, this little In-

cident happened: Tho farmer sent for
a carpenter to do some odd Jobs about
tho house, and, among other things,
to mend tho knocker. The man took
It off nnd snld, after a close examina-
tion ot it: "Do )ou know what this
knocker Is made of?" "Why, brass, I
suppose." "No, It Is pure gold." And
It was. Think of the years that that
rich prize has hung ut the mercy of
every tramp! A parallel case Is that
of the great globes ou tho pillars of
tho summer palace gales at Peking,
which "tho barbarians,"both French
and English, concluded to bo of some
baso metal and left them untouched.
And they, too, wero solid gold.

(Inhl Aluminum Collar lluttnm.
A collar button of gold aluminum Is

being placedon the market. It is made
out of one pieceof metal (no solder bo-In- g

used),and is warranted not to bend
or break. It takes a metal expert to
tell tho difference between tho button
and a gcnulno gold ono, and tho gold
aluminum button Is guaranteed not to
blacken linen. Tho button Is made

! v a machine and passesthrough nlno
different actions before finished.

The secretot the st'occsswhich Jamea
Otis lias won as a Alter ot stories tor
children lies In his sympathy with the
aspirationsot child lite tad lb gri
love for children.

CflAWLUID ON HIS UACK.

Riperlpitrr nf ft Mini with it ltttt-.t-n

t.rg on ii 1 riMllr,
Jntr.esStnrr, nged fi.", took six hours

to crawl with n broken leg from tho
trestle attho foot of 21th streetto High,
fl.ij'H the Louisville Couiier-Journii- l.

Starr In a carpenter who lives with his
daughter, Mrs, 11. M. Sanders, nt 'JIO'J
West JelTerson street, lie left homo
Saturday morning and did not return.
Ho drinks some nnd his son-in-la- be-

lieves ho vas drunk Saturday night
when he started to cross the canal on
the trestle. Tho old man eald It was
about 10 o'clock Saturday night when
he concludedto spend the night across
tho canal andnot go home. When he
got opposite 21th street ho missed his
footing In the dark and fell. An ho
shot through the trestlehis bendstruck
one of the ties, nnd h- - lunded on the
ground uiicoiimcIous. How long ho lay
there ho does not know. When ho
nwoke It wns with tho consciousness
of great pain In his leg. Ho tiled to
yell, but his noIco was weak nnd he
was unable to speak above a whisper.
The pain In his leg madecold perspira-
tion cover his body. He waited for what
seemedan hour in tho hope that some
one would pass ntong and lend him
assistance.

Tho place was ns quiet as a grave,
nnd he could not hear even the rap of
a policeman. He stnrted to work his
way from under the ttestlework, but
every attempt to move forward made
him scream with pain. Flnnlly ho
turned on his back and began to crawl
along with his bend and hands, drag-
ging his Injured leg with him. This
was very slow and very painful. Onco
he remembers to have lost conscious-
ness, tho pain was so great. He does
not know how long he lay wherehe was,
but thethought that he might die there
before any assistancecould reach him
nenedhlni to presson. He beganagain
to cinwi on his back. He felt that ho
was about to faint iigaln, bo he stopped.
He struggled with himself to keepfrom
losl"B consciousness,fearing that he
m'Ku never awaKcn. wneii nu uu
tnat no nan gained enougii strengiu 10

venture on he began his laborious and
painful task again. After ho had (strug-
gled along between rests and partial
unconsciousnessfor what seemed to
him a week ho began to break down.
He rested from Ills labors awhile,
thinking some one would surely pass
along, but no one appeared. He Hpled
some salt shedsnear by nnd made hU
way toward them. When he reached
the sheds the night watchman was
making his last round. Just ns tho
watchman discovered Starr the latter
fainted. The watchman saw the man
was badly hurt and telephoned for the
ambulance. Hy the time the ambulance
reached the uliedsStarr had legalned
consciousness. He was taken to the
city hospital, where It was found he
hnd suffereda compoundfiacture of the
left leg.

AMERICAN ENERGY WINS.

MlnUtcr Whlti.'x Stnr of n Clianto Moot- -

In;; irlth it Fiirmrr Ni'ir lorkir.
From the Tioy Times: Tho Ameri-

can can always be trusted to make his
way, no matter what may be his envi- -
ronments, A story told by Andrew D.
White, to Germany and
Russia,illustrates this fact. Mr. White
stated that once when ho wns at Uer-- I
lln niter all the diplomatic corps had
been duly presented to his wife, the
Chineseminister. In ptirsunnco to cus-- j
torn, brought round his principal secro-- i
tarles and presented them to hi col-- I

leagues. Among these was a tall, flne--'

looking man, evidently n European,
dressedin a superb court costumennd
covetedwith gold lace. As his Chinese
colleagueIntroduced him to Mr. White
in Germnn, the conversation wns con-

tinued In that language,when suddenly
this splendidly dressedpersonagesaid
In English: "Mr. White, I do not seo
why we should be talking In German.
I come from Waterloo, In western Now
York, and was educated at Rochester
university under your friend, Dr. An-- 1

derson." Mr. White said that had tho
gentleman dropped through tho celling
it would not have seemedmore surpris-
ing, and that It washard to believe that
the pretty littlo village of Wateiloo, or
oven Rochester,with all the addedpow-

er of thlB noble university, should have
been ablo to dovclop a creature eo gor-geoii-

It turned out that the gentle-
man concerned,after graduating nt the
University of Rochester, hnd gone to
China with certain missionaries, had
then been taken Into the Chineseserv-

ice, and had proved to be a thoroughly
Intelligent, patriotic man,faithful to his
duties to China,us well as to tho United
States.

Thn 1'it Dili; I'taic
Among occasional objects of one's

pity nre tho littlo pet dogswhich elder-
ly ladles,who nro generally clad In rich
black Bilk, cuddle iu their arniB, In-

doors and out of doors, through tho
livelong day. At a certain Brighton
hotel I counted no less than soven ot
these little curly-haire-d animals
clutched to seven capacious bosoms.
Some visitors, 't Is well known, object
to dogs in a hotel, und consequently
a prohibitive price Is put upon their ad-

mittance. The charge Is sometimesas
high as one guinea per duy. St. James
Uudget.

I.aunrlilni; n IIIb Mi I p.

That It costs something to launch a
big battleship Is shown by the state-
ment that the expenseof getting tho
Victorious, the latest addition to Eng-
land's fleet, nlloat was about $10,000,
Sho Is a sister ship to tho Magnificent
and Majestic, and Is 390 feet long, 75
feet beam, and 2714 feet draft. Thcro
wero used up on tho ways over which
she slid Into tho water 7,000 pounds of
Russian tallow, 1G0 gallons of train oil
and 700 poundsof soft soap. The gross
weight of tho ship, equippedand ready
for eea, is 15,725 tons.

A White Moose.
The big white mcoso recently shot

In the Mnlno woods by u Mr Sargentof
ISrafton has greatly Interested natural-
ists, as well as sportsmen. It Is the
only white mooso ever ccen In Maine,
nnd very fev havo ever been heard of
elsewhere. The naturalists say It Is,
of course,not strange that there should
be an albino moose, resulting ,from a
freak of nature, as white deer and other
albino game animals aro not uncom-
mon. Dut white moose are a great
rarity.

i r v ,,,, TM

FOU WOMAN ANDIIOME

TE READINO FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Hoitin Ctirrrnt tm nf tho Moilrs The
Klml of n Wlfn thn Awrnco Mnn
Hri'U -- lloir tn Ijimiilnr Knihriililrrjr
Thn tlniiiieholil.

MONO nil tho
quaint and pretty
toggery shown In
the shops for chll-dien- 's

wear, noth-
ing obtains so cry
generally as puio
white; Hint Is, for
y o ii u g children
ranging from In-

fants to 4 or 3 years
of age. Nothing

poems to suit their pretty dnlntlner.s
so well as the snow-whit- e,

rigs they wear so universally nowa-
days.

A cunning little sprite, who wears the
dignified namo of Dorothy, nnd who
claims two and a half years as the por-
tion of her time spent on earth, is n
most bewitching sight In her Miowy
cloak, hat and furs. She looks llko
an Invigorated snow-flake-

. Shaggy,
silky whlto astrakhanforms the body
of her short cloak, which barely covers
tho chubby knees. It Is dottbe-brcast-c- d,

and cutmuch us our umbrella skirts
are, to flare all about In n successionof
godets,whllo It flts tho small shoulders
smoothly. Immense mother-of-pea- rl

buttons fasten It down the front. Tho
sleeves nro big puffs teaching to tho
wrist, tho thickness of tho material
keeping them out In a very smart way.
It has a ripple shoulder cape of whlto
angora, decoratedabout the neck with
n lot of tiny heads. Tho large muff
Is all boftly lined with pale rose-colore-d

velvet, to keep tho tiny hands from
feeling tho touch ot Jnck Frost.

An ImmenseRembrandt hatof pearly
white satin beaver rolls Jauntily off
the face, edgedall nbout the brim with
nnnow white tips.. The low, square
crown hasa soft tint of white lnco about
It, run through n beautifully carved
pearl buckle, while toward the front,

FOR FANCY

so ns to fall over tho rolling brim, Is
n bunch of long, glossy white plumes.
Dorothy has glossy, brown hair, which
Is smoothly parted and arranged In two
snug littlo bunches of curls on each
side of the forehead,and tied by narrow
whlto satin ribbon. There aro funny
littlo leggings nnd littlo mlt-tob-

of whlto wool to keep her ns
snug as a bug In a rug. Ex.

Thn Kind of Wire Wanted.
An Englishwoman who is not a very

now woman, saya Jio knows a per-

fect woman from a mail's standpoint.
"Relng a woman," sho said, "I know
exactly what sort ot a wifo I would llko
If I wero n man, It would bo ono who
would never say, 'I told you so,' or
'You'ro not getting any younger, my
denr,' or 'You lovo mo asmuch
ns j on used.' it would bo ono who
would never stay homo and sit up for
mo when I went to tho club, but would
take her own pleasure In a reasonablo
way. One who want hor mo-

ther, Uer aunts, her sisters and her

New Fur Kb ton.

&?
cousins to stay with her, nor have a
family party on Christmas day, nor
oxpect mo to go to church when I want-
ed to play golf, nor frown It I lit a cigar
In the drawing-roo- nor sniff when I
bring home Zola's novels or my chum
Smith to take pot luck. I would have a
wife who would never get tat nor old.
sor bad tempered, nor jealous when I
talked to pretty Mrs. Hlarnoyton! one
who never said silly things; one who
always looked bright, smart, eatable

-.- ,-., -,J-.-V-1.

and better thnn any other men a

wives; ono who dressedon nothing a
enr; who never had n flirtation, nnd

who never called In tho doctor. ThlJ
In all I should want."

And the women all said In concert:
"Is that nil?"

Tilt- - Monk'a lliiinl til tin.
Very coinfortnblo aro some of tho

huge, roomy capon, measuring several
yards about the foot, nnd lilting smooth-
ly over the shoulders.

Sonto of tho cloth cape3 nro exceed-
ingly smart, mnde of medium-weig-ht

melton, and laid In broad tucka from
collnr to boUom, the edgesof each tucU
outlined with the narrowest beaver fur

A broad collar ot tho samo fur, sol
out over tho shoulders,and was Htlffon.
ed with so as to Hare up about tha
faco when deslied.

Another charming capeIs of the rich-

est Lyons velvet. In black, made In

the same roomy fashion, and madij
gorgeous nil about tho foot by sharp,
deep points of chinchilla, set up on tha

4K

NEW YEARS' DANCE.

wouldn't

looking

velvet; deep points of de Venlso laco
edged this fur, nnd a narrow galloon
of open-wor-k gold finished It. Tho ef-

fect was extremely elegant, and tho
capo was worth an endless amount of
money.

Ermlno Is used to a great extent In
the cape make-up-. especially for car--

rlago wear, ono of the most fetching
of which has it monk's hood at the
back, lined with n palo, dull leaf-gree- n

velvet, which material Is used as a
lining throughout tho entlro enpo.

With It Is worn n nntty littlo arrange-
ment of coral pins, velvet ribbon on
tho hair completing a very stunning
carriage toilet.

Some of the smartestand most cost-
ly cnrrlago wraps aro of whlto thlbot,
made with long stolo fronts. A deeply
pointed yokoof roso-colore-d velvet, a
mass of richly Jowoled embroidery, Is
act nerohs tho shoulders,and tho ontlrci
wrap Is lined with rose-color- satin.

Cozy and usefulcapesfor elderly la-

dles arc shown in rough boucles,chevi-
ots, and a scoro of rough cloths, all
black, cut with two deep, wldo capes,
sometimes, trimmed with row upon row
of graduated black silk braid, from the
bottom up to tho shoulders. These
capesnro very easily made, when once
they nro cut, and can bo had at a much
less cost than tho shops demand.

Hhe Ilore it Well-Know- n Ntnir,
A remarknblo woman In every re-

spectwas tho lato Mine. Pommery. She
assumedtho entire managementot her
vast Interests upon the death ot her
husband and It was her life's ambition
to mako tho wine bearing her name
wlno ot the real aristocracy. How well
she hassucceededIs apparent to all.
Her discerning judgment la appointing
tho right man to tho right placo was
ono ot tho most striking traits ot her
character. Tho successorsand present

vners of tho Pommery establishment
M. Henri Aloxandre Louis Pom-ry-,

Mmo, Jcanno Aloxandrlne Louisa
jinmcry Comtegsc do Pollgnac and M.

tlonrl Domlnlquo Vashlcr, thopatriotic
Fronchman who distinguished hlmsell
by his unostontatlons work In charity
and as a promoter of tho higher Indus-
tries of France. In recognition of hie
services he was decorated by the late
President Cnmot with the cross of the
Legion ot Honor. In keeping with the
system of tho late Mmo, Pommery, tn
prosont management, confident thai
Pommery could roly upon Its own mer-
its, uses nono but strictly legitimate
channels In placing It before the public
and caters only to the bettor class ol
customers.Pommery Sec commands the
highest price all over the gtobe.

Creponsnnd mohair seemclosely al-

lied, .and tho zigzag stripes are re-
peated In magonta and bclze green.
Blacks have furrow strip u4 wltfc
bubbles on the surface

f;
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flintier Nolrcl.
A phllnpoplinr notices thnt fiimlll.

urity t:lmiiK)rt thn Hiihstuni'u und ini'th-twi- n

of hmhm'1i. l'oi' Instance,u liuly,
Ix.'fom uml utter luiirrluu, lui'l tlllTur- -

Pitt WIIJ'H of HpUllkllltf of llt'I lll'llft's
(lclillt. WllOll hllO WIIH IlltKldllCl'll to
It 111 sheculled It 111 "Mi. CilldoHt eve."
After who twts well acquainted with
him, "Churles" wits tho iiiutil term.
When thoy lieeiuno cngiiu'i't, ho

him hh "CIiih'IIu." Am tho
cnnai'ijiont projjrcHod ho hoctimo
"dour." ifiwt lioforo tho tvcddlnjj shu
culled him "duuroMt." lJurliif tho
Ijotieyniooii nho fulled him "tliu'lliiff."
To Iter frU'jj'J" ho alluded to him in
"Mr. (tlklurslcovc." J"0 ysm' after
niarrliio ho fulled him "Suy, jou!"
while In -- peuklnj,' of him ho wus "thut

of mine."

r X llnali t'rmnlar.
A story Is told of it iiuijjIh-trut- o

who hud it London ludy up lioforo
him tho day nftor (.'hrlitnuix, whom
1ho policeman --uld ho hud found help-lesil-y

tipsy. He told her ho would let
her (jo (eoncideriiifj' tho fontlvo teuton)
if hho Would prunii-- o never to to enteru
publle-houc- o iiiutil. "Hut, your honor,"
Mild the ludy. "I was not drunk; I was
drilled." "Well," wild tho nmjjlht rate,
who saw that nho win foneinjr, "I'll
let jou go if you will promlo never to
entern drug atoro iifjtiln." To save tho
lino ?ho proml-e- il and departed. All
her sodawater li ironc.

Not Then--.

A hunter, while rouininj,' In the
woods of Cromwell, C't., recently,
came upon an excavation in it bank.
Turnintj over an iron ves--el which was
imbedded in tho Kind, he found u note
in an envelope, tho contents of which
wore: "Wo are satislled that Captain
Kidd'.s treasureIs not buried here."

llli lilin.
Kuic!or William thinks tlutt

ho is the eldest ,'ramNonif Vic-

toria ho ought to bo her heir after ' o
prince of Wale, and In tho hitter's
company has a way of airhiy his no-

tion, which, to tho prince, is exceed-
ingly distasteful.

To bo popular always laugh at the
other fellow's joke.

dotjou
otwari
Some persons are al-

ways taking iron. If
weak and easily ex-

hausted
4

; pale and with-
out

4

appetite; if the nerv-
ous

4

system is weak, and 4

sleep difficult, what do
4 you take? Iron? But

iron cannot supply food
to the tissues; nor does
it have any power to 4

change the activity of
unhealthy organs and
bring them back to

4 health. Cod-liv- er oil is 4
4 what you need. The oil 4

feeds the poorly-nou- r- 4

ishedtissues,and makes 4

rich blood. Iodine, bro-- 4

mine, and other ingredi-- 4

ents, vhich form part of 4

the oil, have special 4

action.
power to alter unhealthy I

ScolBemul&ioh;
4 of Cod-liv- er Oil, with t
4 Hypophosphites,is the 4

most palatable way to Jtake cod-liv- er oil. The

t hypophosphites supply
healthy nerve action,
which controls all the
processesof life.

joe. and Si.oo at all (IruRKUt.

Don't buy cheap, trashy bind-

ings that arc dear at any price.
You pay but a trifle
more for (TLJJtg
j&z5 BIAS

VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDIN05
and save your time, your money
and your dress.

Look for "S. II. & M."on the
label and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you

we will.
Send for samples, ehewlng labels and materials.

to the S. H. & M. Co.. P. O. Box 699, New York
City.

UAtm BALSAM
ami uanunaaua aair.Bi .i.n, & Insorlanl arowth.

aer Fall to Jtaatora urayam lie aouiAiui
ca
aJ)ru

BBl lautnf. a

Boat Coughejrup. Taitea Good. vm
In time. Kola by dnigglata.

"5.'d ''" 1 TkamatM't Eva WalMT.
or lt, uaa j m wjww wg- - -

to Wdpii Twful rturelrtanai oourf c by utll.now III. llwrfUb tuUerally, lUcngo.

SF

Build a fort ground

tmrcbaacMoney rrAinfled ihould Mrownrt
. a a. a MakB l. fdlailat flslllia

4,0e,MOsoHltl oU-a- udMaunlicU. Itoro than

CURB CONSUMPTION.

WONDERFUL PROGRESS OF
MEDICAL SOIENCE.

T, A, Nliiciini, HI. ('.., OflVra tn Hrnil Vrrr
Tim IIoIIIfr of Ilia Ilrinrily tn Curp
Cniiaiiiiiptlon, anil nil Lung Troithlra.

OTHINGcoultl be fairer
or more philanthropic
than the offer of T. A.
Slocuni, Manufactur-
ing Chemist, of :S3mm Pearl street, New
York City.

Perfectly confident that he hasan ab-

solute remedy for the Cure of Consump-
tion and all Pulmonary Affections(andto
increase its usefulness, and make Its
great merits known), will semi two lot-Ill'- s

free to any reader who is suffering
from Throat, Chest,and Lung Tioubles
or Consumption.

Already this scientific treatment, by its
timely use, haspermanently cured thou-

sandsof cases.
Knowing his remedy as ho does, and

being so proof-positiv- e of its beneficent
results, hecolliders it his religious duty,
a duty which he owes to humnnity, to
donatehis infallible specific remedy.

Offered freely, is enough to commend
it and more ho is the perfect confidence
of tho great chemist making the offer.

There will be no mistake in sending
the mistake will be in overlooking the

generousInvitation ; theonly expenseU
the sufferer being slight expresschaigcs
on delivery of the remedy.

Mail your express and postofficc ad-

dress toT. A. Slocunt, M.C., i S3 Pearl
street, Now York, and mention reading
his aittelo in this uapcr.

spulu li lliiiilirtipt.
Spain has 1(1,000,00(1 people, and

owes i?l,'..i0,00O.0O0. Her whole rev-

enue 1m not enough to pay tho interest.

Whenever the women ruvo about a
girl, and Miy --ho Is pretty, it Is a sign
that she is not.

Coloriiilu (lotil Mine.
If jou are interested in gold mining

or wish to keep posted leguullng thu
wonderful stride-- tiding niailo in Colo-
rado, it will pay ,ou to liftj
cent.s for u jearV to The
(iold Miner, an Illustrated monthly pa-

per publi-he- d at Denver.

A mini'sgoodnuulitio.sMilitant gethire
into swell Mieioty.

I'liri'llHltTH.
Somo people lire o Inllticnccil by thoclectik

currents of the ntiiio-pher- e that the inn fore-tol- l

tho coiiilnc of u tuunileri'toninlth pel feci
iii'cunicy, unit other' theic me with nt'iM' K
n'iiltiu thnt they ure niroof lmliiK nemul
Kin friini u low and futful M.ite of the nei

otis Mxtciit. Now why enn't thu hitler lie

u in mil In time uml Know that mi ounie ol
piecntlon N worth a s)iui(l of euro. To tin

l. .IneohsOll promptly will wnuloiriin uttnek
or If iitlnckcd, will cure. Such

fur llienielti" wlnit others ilo fion
weatherprnphccle-- , heed thu 1jciI niul mu
thu wreck unit al'uMtr.

Someteachers hato tho ebildren unc
homo children hate tho teacher.

i.i:t tiik i:ahtii immoici: and
funnel's Mug. With our now hardy
grui-no- clovers and fodder plants the
pooropt, most worn out, toughest, ort
piece of land can bo madeas fertile as
tho valley of tho Nile. Only takes a
yearor so to do mi! At tho bamo time
jou will be gettingbig crops! Teo.-int-o,

(Hunt Sparry, Saealinc, I.athyrus, what
a Mirlcty of name.--!. Cataloguo telh
you!

If )iu Mill rut this nut unit ncni
it to tho John A. SaberSeed Co., I.c
Cro.-so.N'i- with 10c. postage.youwih
get frco their mammoth cataloguo and
ten grass and grain fodder cumplct
(worm $iu.uu to get a btart). w.n.

When a oman'gives a iiarty, Mu
aKo gives tho nelghbori) an oportunltj
to talk about her.

Mother Hppreilmc (he good ork
of Parker (ilnitcr Toolewith Its retiring qunlltlri

a twou to the ilceplrisanduciioui

There is decidedly more evil think
ill'' than evil doiii.

When on rnmr to rnUir
that your cornn are gone, and no more pain, how
uruteful jou feel. All tho work ut Ulndcrcorna. lie

An ugly woman can got uglier thai
anythingon earth.

Wnttrit too Long.
A life insurance tells of at

elderly lady, whoso ago may bo guess
ed at as between AO and GO, who

entered thootllco of a, llfo asso-
ciation and Ubked to imo of the
otllcers. Mr. Marden volunteered tc
answer any Inquiries, and tho ladj
said bho wanted to see about getting
somo lnsuranco on her husband's life,
and thought thn particular iibsoclatior
a good ono to plaeo It with. "Whut
Is his ago?" was nuked tho lady. "1I(
Is 70 yeurs old." "Has ho over had
any llfo insurance?" "No no, indeed,
lie nuver had any life Insuruuco be-

fore. Ho has always boon a verj
strong roun never needed any before,
but Is quito sick now, so I thought 1

hud iKitter get his llfo insured befoto it
Is too late."

Form good habitsund you will find
thorn ltaitl to break.

EoaU of people go to work in Uw
wrooc way to cart a

Sprain,
3oreness
Stiffness.

ST. JACOBS OIL 4
woiM ettw ut tk rlfkt way.rifkt

on.wrmFirm-- .

sf
your healthwith

Iron lUUtrt
.

takenu
.
directed irt to benefit anyami L4jkaf 11.1.. h..t liver IYuuIiIm. milium.

Chrnnlo IkaJachc uonly litw aaaed(or mid rtfuudad.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

QUAHANTEB
I1K Willi l')-4i- i MMiaiiu. ui,w mm vever, niunvjr kiiu

Tmuhliiduu. Fcuuile Inlirmllli. lnitniru lilnixt, Wrskiicc, Nirvuua

laaubi 1IHOWN CIIBMICAI. CO., liALVIatoit. M

Nruiitnrliil Fiinrr.-ita-.

Senator IViiTer ha K'cn llgiirlug nut
tho oxponcoto which the country has
been put by hotintnrliil funerals The
soventy-thre- o cenators who hate 1II01I

huvo cost thu country tllMi.L'.'il Ml.
Tho earlier funerals cost something
Hlcu an average of $!I0() each and the
latest onesover f 1500.

A t'uiml Clmki'il t'p
In prnrtlcally uclfm Tho liuirmti nrtniilm
ti tM!deil with n cniint whltli ruimetlmc be
cmnpH choked tni, iimncly th liourla, through
which much ol ihu elleto ami unnto mutterof
tho ylem cii iipt'9 U'hi'ii tliey ntu olittrin teil

conllptcil, In other uonls - Itolcttr s
KtoDiuih lllttjr will rvlleva tliem cilertunlly.
hut without ialn. mi lintltutp n roRiiliir
lidhlt o( lirwlv '1 ti I mnllcllip nln remeilleii
iitnlitrliil lilllou rlaiiinatli', ner
voin uml Udtiuy trouble, mill slrcnulbcui the
entire ) it' U

Some women marry not bncuite
they lire in love but becau--o of povert.

tiij: ttoitl.D'S i:AU!.iir I'dtato.
That's Saler'sKarllest, fit for u-- e in

L'H days. Saler's now late tomato,
Championof tho World, is pronounced
tho heaviest jleldcr in tho world, and
wo challenge jou to proluco Its equal!
10 acres to Saber's Karlimt Potatoes
jleld 1000 bushels,sold in .Juno ut $1.00
11 bushel 1000. That pays. A or&
to tho wise, etc.

Xniv If on ii 111 tut t Ills nut uml n in.
it with 10c postageyou will get, fioe,
10 packages grains ami gra-e-s, In-

cluding Teosiute, Lathyrus, Sand
Vetch, (JlantSpurry,(tlitnt Clover, etc.,
and our mammoth seed catalogue, w.n

One way to become dishonest is to
spendother people' money.

IvtrVH KiMorer. NiiHtaaUiT Mi.,l.isiit.t'i, i,m
M ir flousruni. Tn .it ImmuhI S'J i ri.it bni !! Tn iUlciui. bctiatjlJi',KlliU',lJlAriliM.,t'l.ilii',r'

livery poor singer doubtlessonce led
a church choir.

VikoVCmc for Cotmimptton Is the liesf i,fj. couch cure. -- CcurseV. Lot, lulmcucr.
l.a., Au(rut 'M. 1SC.

S'o man is smart enough to be fimnj
wuen ho is ilrunl;.

TliK(irNi,tsr.',Hi!0-s'sIli;oNciilAt.Tuncin:s-

ttJfKilil only In liooi Thi'j mo wiinili tfuliy
liPtcllto fur Ciiiihs unit Thro it Tiuublui.

Ml tnarrled men aro bettor oil' than
tli old bachelors.

Tim Mnilrrti Way
immcnils ltslf to the

'.u do pleasnntly and effectually what
s formerly done tn tlm ciudr-H- t man-

ner and (lltuirrceable us will. To cleanse
the wystem and lunik up colds, head-
aches, and fevera without unpleasant
after effiets, use the dellKhtful liquid
l.ixntlvo KMnedy, Syiup of FIks. Manu-fucture- d

by California Kin Syrup Com-
pany.

.M'ttllll III l.iot.
Secretary Ohiey guvo a dinner tho

other night In which ho untied tho
vexed quotation of proceden"e at din-

ners, which has agitated Washington
society for como time. Ho jilaced tho
Hritlsii umlussador next to the presi-
dent of tho United States, and above
the vieo ) ivv-itle-nt and chief justlco of
tho biipreiuo court. This Is a recogni-
tion of an ambasMidor us a iei'sonul
representativeof his sovereign, and
placeshim upon an equality with tho
president In social as well asolllcial re-

lations. According to tho rules udopt-e-d

bv a congress of nations that was
held in Vienna in 1818, to regulatedip
lomatic intercourse, a minister pleni-
potentiary is merely an agent of his
government, whllo uu ambassador Is,

k to speak, a mouther of tho linn, and
entitled to tho sarno distinction that
his sovereign would receive if present.
When tho Kuropeanpowers appointed
ambassadors hero, two years ago, no
dltlcrenco betweenthem and tho min
istersfrom othercountries was iccog-nisse-d,

which caused .i great deal of
dissatisfaction andconttovei'sy. Thu
linical foreigners are therefore very
much gratified at the action of Secre-
tary Olney.

Iliiuot ATtir All.
An inveterate borrower died In

Chicago the otherday and his numer-
ous creditors, who hud neter thought
It jxisstblo to get anything back, were
agreeably surprisedto Und that ho had
made provision for tho payment of
every debt from his life Insurance.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put toROther, and until tho last few
years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a preat ninny years doctors pro-
nounced It a loonl disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies,and by constant-
ly fulling: to cure with locnl treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science has
proven Catarrh to be a constitutional
disease,and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitu-
tional euro on tho market. It Is taken
Internally, In doses from ten dror
teaspoonful. It acts directly C, o
blood and mucoussurfaces of tho sys.
tern. They offer One liundicd Dollars
for any case It falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHEN'SV & CO.. Toledo, O.
8old by druKKlsts; 75c.
Hull's Family Pills, SSc.

An tllil Itellr.
Joseph Cook, who Is at Clifton

Springs, X. V., Is roportod nervous,
weak und sleepless. Sluco his recent
breakdown ho has lost nearly 100

pounds In weight. Ton years ttgo
President Krugor said: "You may
protect yottrsol.f with weuther strips
againstcold air, but there is no pro-
tection ugainsl Hrltish inliltratlon."
Tito French excavation ut Delphi havo
producedu second llnd of old Greek
music in tho shapeof ahymn to Apollo,
engraved on stono tablets. Tho frug-mon- ts

were unearthed In tho building
described by l'ausanlus as tho treasury
of tho Athenians, und form u more or
lesscomploto whole with ton out of tho
fourteen piecesdiscoveredin 1898. Tho
remaining four of tho lattor wero In it
dltToront notation, and formed it sopa-rut- o

hymn, which has already been
translated and published, MM. Henri
Well and Theodor Holnuch will lw In-

trustedwith tho decipherment of tho
now hymn, which records tho prowess
of Appollo down to tho slaughter of
tho Cauls ut Delphi in 27V H. C, und
implores protection for Delphi and
Athens under tho Woman government.
Tho latter fuct plucesIts duto us cer-
tainly not curlier than 14G Ik C, tho
your of tho conquest of Corinth by
tho Mummies.

8h Clot Caught.
In Iowa, u farmer sota wolf trap the

other day und u woman neighbor, full
of curiosity to seo "what it was," jfot
into it. It was two days before the
neighbor found where sho was, and
sho was nearly btarvod to death.

Onlv threo outof every hundred men
I engagedin business escupo.'uiluro ut

own iManmurtcg tuuti- - wi
V,

$3

DAUtY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS POR

OUR RURAL READERS.

How Fnrrraaful Fnrmrra Oprratn Thla
tlrpnrtmrnt of tho Farm A rrw
Hint at tn tho Cnra of tin Mink
anil Poultry.

F you have any
brains, tho manage-
ment of a dairy
farm Is a good
chance to exercise
them. If you have,
any energy, here Is

the place to use It.
If you possess
good jtiilgmpnt, aro
careful In looking
after details, tho

dairy needsyou. ,ny fool can't man- -

ago tho dairy and dairy cattle success-

fully. A high onW of Intelligence and
executive ability is neededhere.

A goo'', many dairymen think It not
a good plan to have the cowb eating
while belug milked. It dependslargely
as to how the cows hato been trained.
Cows that aro accustomed to eating
while being milked, are not bo much In-

clined to give down their milk as freely
unless so fed. Tho cow is an animal
that is largely Influenced by training
and habit. Any chnngeof management
In feeding and milltlng, affects the milk
flow.

DampnessIn dairy housesshould bo

studiously avoided. Dampness pro-

duces fungoid growth, not only devel-
oping but Increasing organic Rorms;
and there arc, when the conditions aro
favorable, countless Invisible germs
tloatins: In the air to attack the mill:
and spoil It and the butter. Then te

of damp Moors. A little lime scat-
tered around, or placed In a box In the
dairy houee, will absorba large quanti-
ty of tho moisture. Dut tho first im-

portant step to take is to sec to tno
drainage; see that It is as perfect as
possible.

The barrel, rectangular, or squarebox
churn, Insures a be'tter quality of but-

ter than theold dashchurn; It Is doubt-
ful If one could make"gilt edged" but-

ter with tho dash churn.
Beware of theeepatent churn fellows

that guarantee the butter to come In 1U

and 15 minutes In their special churn.
Such a churn is not desirable. To
make a choice artlclo of butter the
churning should bo protracted at least
30 minutes. Thosewho make "gilt
edge" butter that sells at fancy prices
the year round, usually churn so slow
ly and carefully that the butter rarely
comes under 40 or 50 minutes. If tho
butter does come In tho churn In less
time than,30 minutes, It Is at tho ex-

penseof quality.
It is one thing to make n latgo yield

of butter; It is another thing to make
such butter as will command the high-

est market price.
When milk Is set In open pans, the

temperature of the dairy room should
bo CO degrees. In summer hot weather,
tho temperature in a large per cent ol
Southern dairy houses Is away up
yonder, from 70 degtcesup. The conse-
quence Is that tho milk sours before
tho cream is all raised, and much but-
ter' is lost. Again, the quality of the
butter Is secondor third class. In this
extreme Southern climate the cream
separator gives highly satisfactory re-

sults and Insures the best possible
quality of product In hot as well as cool
weather. So. Stock Faint.

Key to Dairy (mrcfiv
Work, steady faithful work, with

head and hands and heart, Is tho key
to successIn dairying. We must throw
ourselves Into tho light with

Judgment. We must know that
why those In other kinds of business
succeed la that they take advantage
of every circumstance that can be
brought to favor them. We know that
it is only in excessiveproduction, in tho
greatest economyand in the utmost ac-

tivity of exchange that the possibility
of great success lies, and the farmer
must not only work with all his mind
and with all his strength but ho must
work for tho love of money, and us
only tho love of money can make
him work. In manufactures, the
helplesa men havo becomo tho op-

eratives, In trade they aro tho broken
down clerks, in farming they aro tho
hand to mouth farmers who count tor
Just so much as their labor ts worth
and no more. We can do nothing for
them but try to help them to stttllclent
energy to wako up and help themselves.

Anon.

Itnoata.
In regard to tho perchesfor poultry,

I And my plan suits very well. It also
keeps tho houso clean, which must not
bo considered a matter of small Im-

portance. I glvo my plans as follows:
I havo trestles eighteen Inches high,
then havo a platform to placo upon the
trestles, which makes a strong bench.
Tho plutform is mado of matched lum-
ber, thereby letting no dirt fall through
on tho floor. At each endof the plat-

form Is a rest six Inches high, upon
which tho roosts rest. They aro mov-
able, so that they can bo taken out and
put back In a few minutes. Tho roosts
aro stripsone by three, all on a level. I
think this width tho best, as a fowl,
when on tho perch, sits with Its breast-
bone on tho roost. And for young
chicks, I know a small round perch
will mako tho breast-bon-o crooked,and
in raising fancy poultry, this must bo
guarded against, as it can and must be
considered n deformity when passed
on by an expert in Judging poultry.
After having my perches arranged ns
describedabovo, I havemy nestsplaced
under tho platform, all of them mov-
able, so that they can bo taken out and
cloaned In a moment. I)y having tho
nestsarranged in this way, It furnishes
a dark, secludedplace for tho hens to
lay, nnd, by tho way, it Is to "biddy's"
liking. I keep tho platform or drop-boar-

clean, and thereby keep the
housepuro and clearof nil disagreeable
smells. Keep tho floor well Uttered
with cleanstraw, keepthe hensat work
and feedcut green bono freely, and the
hens will repay tho poultryman for
bia extra care by keeping the egg-bask-et

well filled. B. a, McCormack,
In Farmer'sHovlew.

Chlrktn Cholera.
This has beenquite provalent In tbls
elghborhood. I think It Is caurcd

rnore largely by want ot sharp grit,
causing Indigestion, than from any-

thing else,and alio by taking cold and
ratlB frozen and rotting vegetables

t I

..i, vjfiK- - i irj 1.

and fruit. If c disceda chicken that'
has died of tho cholera, we often find
cotiHtipatlon. hard lumps In the Intes-
tines, largo livers and galls so large
they look as If they would burst. After
they get past eating It Is difficult to do
them good, because the food remains In
the crop for days, unless liquid medi-
cines aro given.

Prevention Is better than cure. It in

safe to keep plenty of gravel or pounded
crockery where the henscan get It at
all times. My poultry ha" always bren
more apt to hatecholera when they get
rotting and frozen vegetablesall thoy
can eat. I often have to keep It from
them nil I can. Mrs. L. C. Axtcll, In
Farmer's Hot lew.

Cut tl nml Shrcp fnim A rent Inn.
If Hritlsh stock breedershave to fear

their American nnd Canadian competi-
tors, theyhave stilt greater trepidation
a3 to what exporters from Argentina
will do. Tho Imports of both cattle and
sheepfrom that country have expanded
enormously during the present year.
In the ten months up to the endot Oc-

tober 31,203 cattle had beenreceived,
wncrcas in me correspondingpenuu ui
1S9I only 8,170 came therefrom, and
only C.COO In tho ten months of 1893.1

To nhow how rapidly this Import trade
Is now progressing tho number of the
lost month receivedwas 2,997, whereaa
only 410 were Imported from Argentina
In October, 1891. In respect to sheep,
the imports from tho Argentine Repub-
lic In tho last ten months reachedto
271,389, against 03,250 In 1 SI) 1, and 20,-9-

In the correspondingperiod ot lSUo.
Only tho United States have Eent usi
larger sheepimports during the present
year, thesebeing307,554, while the Can-
adian Imports havo been 143,&G'J. The
Hocks of Argentina aro now mostly Ida- -

coin in character, and the resourcesot
tlutt country so vaBt that we arc threat-
enedto bo Inundatedwith mutton there-
from in the not distant future. English
nxchangc.

It ltlll llCllH lt.
The accompanjlng Illustrations show

an easily constructed and very excel-
lent movable hen's nest, and also a de-

vice that permits the eggs to be gath-
ered fiom outsldo tho henhouse. The
nest boxes havo no backs and are hung
by hooks against tho wall, as seen in
Fig. 1. They can be taken down aud
emptied In a moment,in this way avoid-
ing all chancoof harboring vermin. Tho
opening In front should be just larpe
enough for a hen to enter. An alight-
ing pole may be placed In front of the
uests, If theie Is a passage-wa- y at one
sideof the fowl house,or a room adjoin-
ing it, the nestscan be hung against
the partition nnd tho eggs gathered
from tho outsldowithout gtring Into tbe
pen. Let round holesbe cut behind each

,, ,...t, it.U ltl IUIUII HUM IMUOC ui'tru--
'Ings covered by a slide ns suggestedIn

Fig. 2. The fame arrangement could be
usedupon the outerwall of a hen house
standing by Itself. Australasian. '

Sell tho Culls. There Is ua rtock
thnt does so much for land ba'.h In
keeping It fertile and frco from weeds
as sheep. Kach fall tho Hock Ghould bo
well looked over and thosenot worth
keeping culled out and sold. Good
breeding sheep should, however, be
carefully preserved, for tho time will
surely como and at no distantJay when
the tarmcr who has beenJus: as pains-
taking In the managementof his Hoc!;
during these times of depressionns in '

the past will, when the better dayd
come, have his Hock In gocd condition
and will bo making money long be-

fore his neighbor can get In shape.
There is no farmer but can keep a '

few sheepwith very lltt'o expenseand
can showa small margin of prollt aside
from the good the shp will do the
farm, if he will extrclso care in tho
managementand wtvl out each tall
tho weaklings nnd thosethat are grow-
ing old and unprofitable. Ex.

Farm Dairy Products. Dairying Is
an Improver of tho farm and a conberv-e-r

of farm fertility. Tho transportation
of products Is a burden to the farm. In (

consequenceof this, bulky products
have a very small value on the
farm. Dairying comes In as a great
promoter of economy in marketing
pioducts. Condensing bulky products
for market Is necessaryto success.Hay,
stalks and grain should be trans-
formed Into meat and milk. Animals '

or nesn are transporteu wtiu greater
ease and at a less cost than tho hay,
stalks and grain. The dairy products
aro ttttll a greater condensationof these
product3. It Is thereto:e a ery Import-
ant questionwhat farm products to sell,
and tho study of the plant food in the
various products essential. Ex.

A Fino Dairy. Among the most suc-
cessful dairymen In Central Now York
may be named Augustus Sago of
Holmesvllle, near South New Berlin.
Ills farm contains eighty acres nnd
kcepo thirty-eig- ht head of Holsteln
cattle, twelvo sheep and his teams.
Mr. Sagesays there is scarcely a limit
to tho producton ot an aero of land
or of the amount of milk a cow will
glvo when properly bred nnd cared
for. Mr. Sago has raised and grown on
his farm his present number of cows.
Mr. Valkenburgh, deputy state dairy
commissioner, after examining tho
herd, said: "This Is tho finest dairy
of cows and shows tho best breeding
for tho production of milk of any dairy
within my knowledge." Oneonta Her-
ald.

nutter Prices. Concerning this sub-
ject, American Creamerysays:The gen-
eral run ot makers and dealersseem to
think that wo may look for sharp ad-

vance tn prices very soon. We hope so,
but confessthat wo havo but little faith
In any decidedadvanceIn prices. The
last two ycare experience has proven
that tho prlco of many articles aro not
much affected by tho law of supply
Peoplo musthave the ability to buy or
they must go without, und they have
donea lot of tho latter. We do not look
for high prices till they Bhall bo gained
In common with other products by an
equitable rlso ot prices all round.

Cheap Meat It must not be over-

looked that the largest proportion ot
the moat sold off the farm, In the shnpo
of turkeys, geeseand ducks, cost the
farmer little or nothing; and If some
knowledge could begained of the act-

ual cost It would be shown that tho re-
ceipt! are nearly all profit, and this
should encourage him to Increase nil
stock, Hens pay best as producer! of
egga, and ducka are also excellent
layere, but the largest profits from
poultry areproducedfrom turkeys and
geese,u they can support themselvea
11 large pBrt 0f tbe year unaided. Ex.
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"You can take thatsoap
right back and change
it for Clairette Soap.
I would not use any
otherkind."

Everywomanwhohas

Sold everywnere. Madeonlyby
Company, St. Louis.

Clairette
usedsoar

LOOK AT

THE BOX
This is Walter Baker& Co.'s Cocoa
box be sure that you don't get aa
imitation of it.

Sold by Crocera Everywhere.

Walter Baker& Co.,Ltd., Dorchester,Mas.
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The Hiskell Tree Press.

.1. 1C. POOI.K.
Ertltor nA ttojirtetor
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Tprnm tl V) ir utmnm,
advance

luvitrlntily In

EntrTiMj utttae Tout Dfflp. Haskell. Texas,
a, 4tH'mnlclitM Mall Matter

Satunt.n. I el . iSm

A. R. BENGE,

To my fneiul- - in Haskell t'o
While in .. numr, all ami ev.im

SuUllcr ami Harnc niv l'ni-c- s on

ness llOOUS

N. Main St.

ciin

A. R. UHNGK.

Seunoiir. Texas"

JIM GREEN'S '

BAC1CKT - STOHE.
SouthSide. Soxt t 1"I tUvli"" A -- 0

Mill KM . 1TX

Qucrnwarc anil Glassware,
.pOct v"T t lor I'lati1
so cl vcr I'tforcitpc ami loni'Pr

Hats, Gloves. Pantsand Shirts.
Everything found at the Racket

More
Notions of all kinds

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a addle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Give me a itinri- - of your UR'li- - ami work.

LOCAL DOTS.

Spend your cash with S. I

crtson and savemoney.

Hugh Meadors is trying

Rob

his

hand at farming a little.

Senda copy of the Krke Pkkss

to your friend who wants to know-somethin-

about Haskell county.

Mr. J. E. Klbs cashed up the
other day for the Free Press and
Gazette.

Carry your furs and hides to J.
G. Owens and get the best market
price for them.

The sowing of oats and spring
wheat is under full headway now.

A full line of artistic, sentiment-
al and comic valentines at F. G. er

it Go's.

Mess. Walter and Jim Johnson
are off on a trip to the plains, Floy-dad- a

being their objective point.

I have ioo bus. of sprinp seed

wheatlor sale at Co cts. per bushel.
J. E. Davis.

The new firm of Dodson. Keis-te- r

ix: Halewood announced last
week lasted but two days, when Mr.

uoiison uouiini tne interest oi tnei
others and is runnnm the business
alone.

Our very liberal offer of the Ga-

zette and Free Press for $i.Go is

bringing in some new subscribers.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival
on last Tuesdayof a fine ten pound

boy at Mr. R. V Tyson's.

To my friends in Haskell and
JonesCounty, I haveopenedup with

a nice stock of groceries on soutli
side R. R.

be glad to have a poition ol your

trade. tf. J. W. Ewns,
Mr. J. I'., iiarren dropped in

yesterdayand renewed for the Free
Pressand

Mrs. Buinpas and Mrs. Lanier
of Rayncr were in our city trading
this week.

Gerge Messer has resigned the
cleaverand saw at tne meat market
to Cecil Koonce and gone to farming

Hazlewood
have purchasedthe stock fixt-

ures of J. A. McLaren's saloon
will run a saloon buildingon
the southeastcorner of the square.
Mr. McLaren retires from the busi-

ness.

Mr. C. .1. Hanson brought a

iample of a peculiar substance to
town this week, of which he says he
is plowing up a quantity his field.

It has the appearanceand qualities
of soap,and has excited a good deal
of cunsoity.

-- I have moved my tin shop to ths
building formerly occupied by Mr.

J. W. Bell on southeastcorner of

square. I shall be pleased to serve
my friends who need tin work. I
will meet all competition in prices,
Ventillated flues, guttering and ed

cisterns a specialty. Any

time 1 am absentleave orders
with McCollum and

Tnca. Reed.

Eat ,

Ralston Flour

Ralston ffist
Food

Tnie .undo of loud are present'
crt to the publu with the assurance

.th.it their tfe will conduce to the
l health ami vigor ot persons uiin
them

their

your
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lea and lre.ui than any the last legislature well
other

K.iUton l'reakfist V'uoil is eaxier
"" u" '"-i"- -,

ol d.ton and is more nutrition ",w.""'
...i m .., itnt.itii.. .iish.i slime that took his (Inures lroin New Kill

UlltlM'lll IMHIII IIIIIIUHIMV V'""
ls max be preparedtroin it.

Being siibimtte 1 to the Ralston
Health Club anal sis, they were
given its unqualified endorsementas
wholesome, nutritious and helathful,
and theclub prmuteJits name to
be used tor them Give them atrial;
tor sale by.

A. W. SPRINGER,
Dealer m Cnoice Family Groceries

and Urv Goods.

In future we will expect all ac.
counts to be paid promptly on the
first of month, ar-- Lf mm de5lructjon
rangetnents are made for longer

time.
We cannot open ...ui.i, i... i,,P,nfnr(. !i,.,.n M.'mnt

on time. Our Rjving coioreti peopie con
will be made on a cash basis witn tr(jl of their scll00js provision

in and (.ninrfi trc,.M.c
solicit your trade, believing that
can make it to your interest as well

as to our own for you to trade with

us Respectfully,
W'.V Frt us i: Bud

T 11 E MSCO V K V S A V E I) HI S

.

-

-

LIKE.
Mr. G. Caillouette. Druggist. Bea--

ersville. III., says: "To Dr. King's
Xew Discovery I owe my life. Was

taken with La Grippe and tried all

the physiciansfor miles about, but
ot no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Dr.

King's New Discovery in my store 1

sent for a and began its
and from the first bottle beganto
better, after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth

its weight in gold. W e wont keep

storeor house without it. Get a

free trial bottle at McLcmore's Drug
Stort.

- m ' i

Mittchell Wagons.

We have taken the agency for

Haskell county for this wagon and

aie in position to sell them as

ar they can be boughtat any rail-

road point. This wagon is well

known for its durability light-runni-

qualities and is guaranteed
to give satifaction. Call and get oar
prices and terms if you want a wag-

on. W. W. Fii:i.ps iV Bko.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert, who located
hereabout six monthsago, dropped

into sanctumone day week

and in the caurscot conversationre- -

marKeu mat every trip ne masesoui
over the surrounding country im- -

pressesnun more strongly in lavor
j of this country. He said that with

the last tfto or threeyears had
over a large of Tex-

as and, that without doubt,therewas

more fine agricultural land surround-

ing Haskell and reach of it

as a point than he had found

within the same area any where else.

ol the write-u- p now run-

ning in the Frke Presshe said he

didn't believe it told the story half

of in Abilene and would I Kooa enougn. nenau recently

Gazette.

and
and

in

in

and

in
traveled

r..i.fivHil letters from several
Iriends in different of the

' ciit.. ict'tnT him if t Hi writr.nn"'" B "I" n
a correct accountof the country or
if it was two-thir- gas, someof them

saying that it thecountry was as good

as represented it was good enough
for them. To one of the parties

i writing in strain he replied

"Come and .see, and if you don't say

'tis as good or better give you my
team," and n the others he replied

-- Messrs. Keister & ' emphaticallyendorsingthe write-u- p

Wilbourn..

Break

Speaking

as being a very conservative state
ment of the facts jnd conditions of
our country.

That is just what to make
it no exageration or false picturing,
as is to often found in such
To tell the truth about Haskell
county is enough it needs no

In a publishedletter
emphaticallydeclinesto be-

come a candidate for the republican
nomination for president.

It is beginningto look scary for
SenatorBlacburn in the Kentucky
legislature, with the probabilities
in favor of the republicans being
able to put Congressman Hunter in
his place.

The decision of the U. S. supreme
court in the Greer county case
will be given out when the

i court meets In Marqh,

The Factsva. Qlbbs.

Personswho liuvebeen impressed
by Harney liibbV against the
(lonioi-r.un- . .idiiuimir.ttion of

in Tevu ami the allecd extra,
will find Mr. (.libbs pretty

strongly contradicted in the state-- i

ment of facts given in Governor Cul- -

berson'spublishedletter, in which he

whoUomc by as

as to several items of saving in ide in
......... ..f .1.., .1..., ,,.,,,..,.. U'.i ,,,.
3U-"--

he
IIIVIIIl

tor

we

the record and that they are correct. 'g ie-

having spacefor his entire letter,
Creek, Feb. dtli, tvSofi.we presenta summaryof it as 1'ajnt

1 the r ree ress.ontnnii.xi lie nni' nf nnr ivpli.in!is:v....,..... w, ... . - a-- --

An act regulating contested elec-

tions and county seatcontests.
An providing for primary elec-

tions.
An act revising and making plain

the civil and penal codes.

An act making occupation taxes

uniform.
An act protecting the oyster beds

the unlessspecial the
An act equalizing taxation by

bringing its range objects
positively run

accounts longer prices j An act
by

this iioint view, we earnestly
we

Having

bottle use
be

and

cheap-

ly

and

our this

he
portion

within

trading

portions
cii'c

this

I'll

aimed

write-up- s.

Harrison

tri.ulge
affairs

act

within

An act making all railroadshand-

ling through freight responsible to

shippers for damages, instead of

leaving these to discover on what
road the loss occurred.

An act providing for the support
of the ConfederateHome.

An act prohibiting trusts.
An act reducing fees in felony

cases,whereby $iSS,ooowere saved
to the state in 1S95.

An act providing for the
of labor disputes.

An act to prevent g.

An act encourauincirrigation en

terprisesin the west.
The executiverecord is not less

satisfactory.
The railroad commissionsaved to

the fannersand merchants of Texas
during 1S95,$1,240,000.

The state penitentiaries are more

than g.

Public schools have been placed
practically on a cash basis.

He shows that in four years judg-

mentshave been recovered in favor

or the state for two million acres of

land illegally claimed by railroads
under the bountyact. Besides, the
expensesof the state for the last two
years ending February2S, 189G, will

have been reduced $004,231, and

provisions been made for the
paymentof the revenuedeficiency by

that time, which will leave the treas-

ury in a healthy condition.

Silver is an Issue.

There is no longer n. chance for

timorous politicians and wary "finan-

ciers" to dodge it.
The questionwhether the curren-

cy of the country shall consist of

gold and silver, and treasury notes
redeemablein either coin, according
to the constitution and traditional
Democratic policy, or whether the
bulk of it shall be the notes issued

and controlled by private banking
corporations, will probably be settled
for a quarter of a century at the
coming election.

The Fort Worth Gazetteis for cur-

rency issued by the government and

againsta currency issued by private ! .00
interests for private interests and
controlled by private interests. It
is the only great newspaperin Texas
advocatingthis cause.
If you are a bimetallist you should
read Gaette tokcepup with your
own side. II you are a monometal-lis-t,

you should read it to keep up
with the other side.

Subscription price:Daily Gazette,
si.x months $3.00; threemonths $1.50
Weekly Gazette, one year, Oo cents;
six months, 30 cents.

Sample copy of either edition free.
Agents are wanted to canvass ev-

ery community. Recommendation
required.
Address THE GAZETTE.

Fort Worth, Texas.

Advirtitcd Lttteri.

1 lie following U s I.lat of letter, remaining
t tlinl'ott oftlrn llaakrll, Texn,, for SO iliyt.

iturcii, air, maizei 11 ueynoin, Mr. II, (i lj
Underwood,Mri, Sullle 1.

If not called for within 30 (Uy, will L tent to
t tie deadletter office

When calling for the above fltate
advertised. lleanectfully.

C. J) lx)xo,l' M,
aikell, Trxni Feb, l.loM.

The Bexat County Irrigation com-

pany have just a ten mile
I long ditch and turned the water into
it from the ban Antonio river. They
say they will be able to irrigate 1 0(.
000 acre.

SHERRILLBROS. 8tCO.,
DKAU5RS IN- --

AGRIGULTURU. 1 1 IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe ami Fittings.
DiSr Cull unci Try TJm JJ I

PAINT CREEKPENCILINGS.

Settlers-Farminc--Hoc

Not
brief

1
-- -.

have

Previous to the recent rains, which
put a line season in the ground,many
of our farmeis were busy plowing
and preparing for another crop,
while others were killing hogs when
they could find flic weather cold
enough to save meat. Mr. S. 15.

11 askew killed one, a Berkshire, that
weighed something over four hun-

dred pounds. Capt. M. S. Picrson
has fifty acresof wheat on his farm
here that is looking fine. Stock has pretty

done fine the and beautiful woman.
we notice quite number of young The of
calves over the pastures as
if spring was already here. Mr. J.
S. a prominent stock farmer

for of Rising Sun, who here on the

B8TSTART
r

ovL.ni Pfl
1

im&mL

:mMk

fjnfi. . -

When the

it
attractive,through i

say

a ' beinnninir w

playing

Manley,
was

$t

real
in

it
29th inst. looking alter his land at

place, reports the country' WICfcUCfcB S
Rising improving in' OF CARDU I

every way settling rapidly. He
made especialmention of the im- -, bring girls safelythrough thecrisis.

Taken at first indication ofweak- -
of Avo elevenprovments failR Ulcni.SS) u lievcr rcRulatcs

miles south of here. Mr. 1). Oldham,1 periods with perfect
a leading stockman of Rising Sun Its action direct upon feminine
and, who also has large cattle inter- - tuat 'hove,nil others, ought to

. be strong and well,
ests in New .Mexico, accompanied, start girl right. Don't exposeher
Mr. here prospecting. We, to the dangersnml tortures of dragging
are pleasedto see wide-awak- e' bearing down pains,
and able men Mr. Oldham rsi" ?"itJ.iBb,htatII,B

QU II
pecting

.
herewith a view of MeElroc's lVinu of a

largely in land. It leads to be-- treatment. does nway entirely with
lievc that thereis somethingin store! obhorreut "local

Haskell in the near future Sold at .oo DealersIn Matiictn.

in the way of railroads and so on.
We are informed that Mr. Young
and family Haskell will move to
our section soon, and take charge of
the Jefferson farm and plant a large
cotton crop. The Baptist, (Mission-
ary) havepreachingat our church
every third Saturday'and Sunday,
Rev. Gladdenof Jones county, pas-

tor. We are authorizedby the stu
dents to invite Tudce P. D. Sanders
out to visit the schoooland see how
nicely they are progressing. Mr.
McCammet of hill was here
last week on his way to Stonewall
and counties. Mr. and Mrs.
S. 11. Daskew visited Mrs. Haskew's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Post, on
Wild Horse prairie last week.. The
health of the community is very good
except bad colds. We havn t any
measles in our portion of thecountry.
We hear much praiseof the VMS.
Press, and some of our people are
sendingit off to their friends who
will read the write-u- p with great in-

terest. M. R.

fay

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman,of Dimondale, Mich.,

we are permitted to make this ex-

tract; "I have no hesitation in rec-

ommendingDr. King's New Discov-

ery, as the resultswere almost mar-

velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastorof the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa

Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of

coughingwould hours with little
interruption and it seemed if she

could not survive them. friend
recommended Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactoryin results." Trial
bottles free at A. P. McLcmore's

controlled by the government, and Drugstore

the

completed

examinations."

SunbeamCultivators
Will bed up

cotton land,

Will bar off
cotton.

Will scrape
and bunchcot- -

ton.

Willculti-vat- e

cotton a

corn until laid
by and will
cultivate new
land perfectly.

Regular size gocts. and

!&T11
M h

..m.

i Hfejl klfl

THE

plrl comesto be n womnn
look out. If shesttirta out lu vigorous,
womanly health thcii 19 sufc to

nhe will be hculthy,winter,
n

oitmnhootl isthe
crisis In a woman's life. Nearly

something is wront; then the
distinctly feminine organs. Maybe it
isn't very-- serious no matter the time
to stop disease iswhen stints.

this
around Sun as VVBNE

and
will

thevillage, It
monthly precision,

is the

the
Manley

such weakness, nervous
,lra,,1!,as pros--!.1 IUUIU1UII MUlllVHtinvesting Curdnl, is home

us It

for county Bout by

ot

Phantom

Fisher

last
as
A

always

F'or the ending
1S9G.

Honor Roll- -

month Jan 2SU1,

Miss Mamie Meadors.

Master Raymond Alex'asder

Master Alvin Couch.

Master liin 1 t.idsey.

Master Grovcr Simmons

Mrs. Newt Mim.mom.on,
Teacher.

Pillowing are the average grades
madein the primary department.

FORTH ORADE.

Hazzcl Hudson 97, Sibyl Collins

97, Ida Tucker 9O, Minnie May 9G,

Mytlc Baldwin, 9O, Leila Middleton

97, MaudeMcLaren 95, Zora San-

ders 97, Ella Carrol 94, Dedie Fitz-

gerald So, Walter Hicks 95, Marion

Hicks 96, Joe Moody 94, Geo. Mur-le- e

90, Lester Nally 85.
THIRD URAPE.

Leila Springer 9S, Ella Springer
98, Annis Fields 99, Allic Gossett

95, Docia Winn 93, Kate Lemmons

97, Bessie Parker 95, Kirby Smith

92, P. J. Anthony 94, J. Roy Lackey

94, ChesterNeathery94, Fred Rob-

ertson99, Aubcry Gossett90, Ross

Carter 95. Annie Ellis 98.
SECOND GRADE.

Lavinia James 85, Cora Lemons

90, Ola Fitzgerald 9O, Press Bald
win 9O, l'red Hicks 90, Henry Tan-

dy 90, Arthur Miller 90, Jim Roy

Lackey 92.
rtRST GRAPE.

MaudeCarney9G, Roy Riddle 96,
Uinford Wilbourn 96, Polk Tucker

94, Russell Reed 85, Ernest Wil

bourn 70.
MissSai.lik Kamsi'.y,

Teacher.

JL m

yUfwr ill

!Sr0 BREAK PINS USED:

GIRL

RS6HT.

jjjpfclrs IjuHtV--

vfflkl

Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;
Standardsand Axles adjustable.

Tlis 0-u.lti-vat- Eeot all DESq-q.-ULlrna.n- ts.

For Terms and Prices write to

Ed S. HTJ&ES & CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

t&3Si3L$
MiaeRffi

inm buying 3puriouyrtOTl on

I

jbironderjilir nafrtyaiSS
HtBETAND PORE

--put;.(opr
TIM

ininQ one poundfull wei
ii rTarufa.rjtircd only by

KafogdjISeff for 4verL; bZ

lAxctto&toiPLBTBrmficrsjrr.wGutnr Wmtzm

Oum tooos.AMM mm BtsW
Oum Pacms tmm Lonesr

wmffl&Q iA

Why not lit your
own' Middli-man-?

Paybut onoprofit between maker and
userand thatasmall Justone
Our Big TOO PagoCatalogue and Bajrtn
OuldeprovesthatIt's possible. Weighs
SM pounds,12,000Illustrations, describes
andtollsthoono-profitprlcoofov- cr 40,000
articles, everythingyou uso. WesendIt
for IScentsi that's not for tho book, but
to paypartof thepostogeor expreusge,
and keepoS Idlers. You can'tget It too

' quick.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,

Tbs Store olAllthePsoet
Iifii6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
c - : r--r. a

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

105 DEPARTMENTS-STOC- K. $i,so.ooo
FLOOR AREA. INBARLY 7 ACRE.

Pry
CIoitilnK-Mc- rTt

Cpet wall
Ti-- Room.

Why You Should Trade Here
Iheaxorlinrnt t tliu greilcH In the Wcit

unikTom? niof.
Oneurilrr-ci- ne fltyou

nutromplcte.
ttelmyfor pot cn.h-o-ur price, rr con.c-qiirntl-

llu" l.eU
M'ir.e) refunded un unntlfctury .ooJ-- lf re-

turned kuiiioo.
llnncJuome 15p3K0 llluitnled Ctlogue Ju.t

outuf trc,-fr- to uy mm.

Cometo the Big Storeif you can,
You will bo made welcome. If yu cm"c come,
end for our new catnlRue--f reeby mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
ai'ccu0!.a to

KANSAS CITY, MO.

AUILENE,

SKT

-- DEALKR

.Ufe.
Pukesm

The modern stand
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills humanity.

kURFXY a vegetable compound,
madeentirelyof rootsand herbs
f .ithered from the forests of

Georgia, and hasbeenusedby millions
of people with thebest results. It

QURES
All mannerof Blood diseased,
pestiferouslittle boil your nose to
the worst cases of Inherited blooA
taint, such Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKIN'OWCER
Treatise Blood and Skin DUwe milled

bwiKTbl'ieine .. Atlanta. Oa,

HTeTKT Store, rfcTeTKT G-ood-s.

J. AY. EVANS,
DF.AI.KR IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Country 'Produce Bought and Sold.

ne.t door to post office.

R. J, REED,

cmiotm

TMtlSfAV

TEXAS.

I1UM : 3D R IIIK
SouthSide Commercial Block ChestnutSt.

ABILENE, - TEXAS.
The people of Haskell andadjoiningcountiesare invited to call and get

prices before buying. .

Hardware!
"7"K carry everything in the Hardware Line. Wc have

just received a car of Buggiesand will make you good prices. Come

to see us. We will appreciateyour trade.

Respectfully,

GEO. L. PAXTON,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

S. I'iEUSON,
President,

IN

.romthe)
on

as

on
frt

A.C. FOSTER,
VlceIres'iicnt.

of

J.I.. J0NF-S-, Chir.
LKK I'lKRSON, Ant. Cbir,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,

."2 General Banking 'BusinessTrmsacled. Collect'ionsmadeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities 0 the Lniled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A.C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

TTo-u-. "Will Save .Money By
UKA.LI1VO WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement,$2.50 bbl. Lime, Si.sc bbl. J Shinngles,good, $1.75 per 1000.

flre.ProofBrlrk Kej'toa Hand,
ABILENE TB3CA.
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